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A. A. LEFURGEY TELLS WHY 
HE SUED POPE AND FOWLER

MORE NOTORIETY FOR 
SENATOR PUTT AND WIFE

FULL CABINET WILL 
DECIDE STEAMER TANGLE

Declares They Didn’t Divide Profits Fairly in the 
West rn Land DealHugh Allan Interviews Mi lister of Trade and 

Commerce at Kingston
General Feeling at Ottawa is That it Would Be Fair to Test 

St. John as a Mail Port This Winter—Local Business 
Men Think This Port Should Be Given a Chance to Prove 
Its Advantages.

Aged New York Politician’s Spouse Was a Former 
Re.ident of Woodstock

He Also Relates to Insurance Commission That the Syndi- 
* cate Was Formed During Borden's Political Tour of the 

West, and He Thought Until Recently That Conservative Contradicts Former Tale of 
Leader Was One of the Partners—Foster Protests at 
Monday’s Hearing About Attacks on Him and Not Be
ing Given a Chance to Tell His Version of the Case.

This is Her Third Matrimonial Venture, and Report Says 
the Couple Have Separated, But This They Deny—Her 
Daughter, by Her New Brunswick Marriage, is in the 
Divorce Court, Though—Al. Adams, the Policy King, 
Who Filched Millions from the Poor, Commits Suicide.

the Girl Urging Him to 
Marry Her

ter for St. John to take no part in the 
matter but allow the government and

(Special to The Telegraph, t TAKES ALL THE BLAMEOttawa, Oct. 1.—All that the depart
ment of trade and commerce knows about Steamship people to work it out them- 

, . , . j i selves. Either ararngement, he tho-ught,
the agitation which has arisen m regard wouM ^ g^tiafactory, though it was pre-
to the sailings of the Allan and C. P. R- ferablç to handle all the freight possible
steamers is What they are receiving from from here; there was money in that for
the Halifax and St. John public and in- St. John but the landing of the inane here

„ . ... ,, , ___ was no advantage that he could see.dividual partie*. H. A. Allan called upon 
Sir Richard Cartwright at Kingston and W. H. Thome.
disouesed the matter with him personally, w H Thorne was incijned to similar 
but beyond this no official action am v^.g thought that either arrange-
kind has been taken. men't would be satisfactory, though it was servative members who accompanied R.

Indeed, no action can be taken un 1 e preferable to have the freight bueiyetr's | L. Borden on his tour of the west in 1902.
matter is laid More tihe rather than the mails. St. John's advan- j It was on that occasion the idea suggest-
wbole subject discussed in tne p i tages as. a freight port were recognized
of the cabinet representatives from the 

(maritime provinces.
There is a feeling among those who dis- 

the matter here, and who probably 
... not any too well informed on the sub
ject, that the proposition of the Allans 
to go to Halifax and the C. P. R. to stay 
with St. John is one of the best ways to 
test tile routes.

There need be no doubt that ultimately 
* the port which gives the best advantage 

and the best time will have the best of it.
Halifax will benefit more from this pro
position than merely to have the mail bags 
thrown off all the steamers, Allans’ and 
C. P. R. included, and then have them 
proceed to St. John to load and unload 
•their cargo.

Jn the meantime it appears to be the old 
etory of Halifax and St. John. The sub
ject is one which is likely to take some 
time to settle. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
is clear about his position, which is to 
stay with St. John no matter what hap
pens, and Halifax appearee to be rejecting 
the offer of the Allans to «stay there.

‘ From Our Own Correspondent)
New York, Oct. 1—When Senator Platt 

at three score and ten married the vivaci
ous matron, Mrs. Lillian Jane way, his eon 
and friends were astounded, and of course 
the cynical made prophecies. The World 
this morning publishes a page story, the 
gist of which is that the aged and infirm 
senator and his lively and lovely spouse 
have come to the parting of the ways. A 
good looking coachman in the employ of 
the Platts is a central figure of the story. 
Senator Platt, Mrs. Platt and everybody 
concémed say the whole thing is a lie.

The beautiful Mrs. Platt is a down east 
product, and her first husband was a New 
Brunswicker named Snow. Mrs. Platt 
was Carrie Thonfpson. She was born at 
Portage Lake (Me.) As the World tells 
it:—

"Many years ago, when the town of 
Portage Lake (Me.) was a mere settle
ment of woodmen remote from railroads, 
the Thompson family took up its residence 
there. They built a small house on the 
road leading from Portage to Fort Kent, 
tilled a farm, put the boys of the family 
at work in the nearby logging camps, and 
sent the only daughter, Carrie Thompson, 
to the village school.

"Even as a child, Carrie Thompson was 
an acknowledged beauty. She was tall 
and lithe, her eyes were big. black and 
brilliant, there was a roguish dimple in 
the centre of her perfect chin, and the 
handsome face above was bright with ani
mation.
Once a Country Belle.

"Portage Lake grew to be vastly proud/ 
of Carrie Thompson. They speak of her 
yet as ‘pretty Carrie,’ and think that 
there was never another romance like the 
evolution of this country bellè to 
an of fashion and a United States senat
or’s wife. As Carrie Thompson grew to 
womanhood in the dull country town, she 
did not lack for suitors, but they pleaded 
in vain. Even then the girl was dissatis
fied with her humble station in life, dis
gusted with Portage and tired of her 
tic beaus. Ambition was budding fast.

"One day a traveling salesman, of Wood- 
stock, New Brunswick, came to town, for 
the avowed purpose of meeting pretty 
Carrie Thompson. His name was Snow, 
and he was reckoned the ‘best dresser’ on 
the Maine circuit.

"Within three months the energetic 
drummer’s wooing had triumphed, and the 
obdurate beauty was Mrs. Snow. For 
nearly two years she was lost to Portage, 
but reports came from her northern home 
first of the birth of a daughter, then of 
domestic troubles, and finally of divorce.”
Platt Got Her a Job.

the great empire state, Depew, he has be
come absolutely ridiculous in the eyes of 
the public. The scandal of haring two 
such men representing the state in the 
senate is one of the things that makes 
6uch a movement as Hearst’s at all pos
sible.

(Special to The Telegraph.) that Mr. Bennett was only putting up 
$2,000, and he supposed be was getting 
two shares. Afterwards Mr. Pope told 
him he did not know whether he could 
let him have more than one share. Mr 
Lefurgey said he understood $2,000 was 
required foif the first payment to the C. 
P. R. for land, but did not know the 
terms of the option. He supposed each 
member of the syndicate was putting up 
$2,000. He did not know the amount of 
payment until long afterwards. The 
question came up about another party 
dropping out, and he said he was perfect
ly willing to take another share and pay 
for it. His understanding was that if 
one member of the syndicate dropped out 
others would get the benefit.
Foster Protests.

When Mr. Shepley asked for an ad
journment of the insurance commission at 
4 o’clock this afternoon, George E. Foster

Toronto, Oct. 1—A. A. Lefurgey, M. P. 
for Prince Edward Island, this morning 
gave the royal commission on insurance 
the story of the land deal which has 
figured so prominently in the investiga
tion into the affairs of the I. O. O. F. Mr. 
Lefurgey was one of a large party of Con-

Reverend Gentleman at Hampton Un
bosoms Himself and Declares the 
Morning Papers Didn’t Report Him 
Correctly — Mysteriously Disap
peared Monday, and Much Spec
ulation Exists as to His Where
abouts,

Policy King Suicides.
Al Adams, the "policy king,” still with 

millions in his possession, shot and killed 
himself this morning. He was known as 
"the meanest man in the country,” as the 
game by which he amassed his wealth 
was a particularly despicable swindle, his 
cheating profits coming from the pennies 
of the very poor. Adams recently served 
a term in Sing Sing. W. E. D. Stokes, 
manager of the Ansonia hotel, where Ad
ams killed himself, and a friend of Adams, 
made the following statement:—

“Al Adams took his life primarily be
cause of the hounding he has received at 
the hands of the newspapers. When I 
went to Sing Sing to see Adams, he agreed 
to keep away from the policy business, 
and was finally released from prison. This 
was about two years ago, and he went to 
the Ansonia, where he has staj-ed ever 
since. According to Stokes, Adams told 
him that he had lent his son about $2,- 
700,000, and had also lent money to other 
persons. He likewise had money tied up 
in Wall street and could not realize on it. 
On the mantelpiece in Adams’ room was 
found a wallet containing a number of 
papers, many of which, it was said, were 
ordinary I. O. U.’s for money lent, 
amounting to about $40,000.”
Says Newspapers “Hounded” 

Him to Death.

ed itself to Rufus H. Pope and Mr. Le-and it was better to advance along that ; 
line than to agitate for the mails coining furgey that it would be good speculation

to form a combine to buy up wild lands 
Strongly for Direct Mail Service. J and hold them for a rise in value. The 

w. Frank Hatheway was strongly in 1 correspondence produced showed that 
favor of St. John having the direct mail some of the “combine” understood, up 
service. In his opinion it was much pre- till a late date in the transaction, that 
fenable to having both lines land their 
mails at Halifax and come 
"It would be worth $100,000 in advertising 
the port,” said Mr. Hatheway, "and I 
would like to see a test made.”

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Hampton, N. B., Odt. 1—H. S. Savory, 

the man who on .Satfcui'day was saved from 
committing bigamy, much against his will 
and intention, arrived in Hampton this 
afternoon. He failed to get off the C. P. 
R. brain when it got here, being, he says, 

broken up by the affair that he did not 
notice when Hampton was reached, and so 
was taken on to Norton, from which place 
he was driven back here.

He paid visits to the jeweler, minister 
and registry office, with the expectation of 
squaring himself financially, but with what 
success he did not statq, except to ©ay a 
good word for the minister by whose 
prompt and energetic action on Saturday 
evening a serious crime was frustrated.

In an interview with your correspon
dent he said he was going back to St. 
Martins tomorrow, and would have driven 
there today, with the team he left at 
Smith's livery stable here, but that he did 
not get here until after young Mr. Scholee, 
son of the owner of tihe team, had come 
out and driven it home. His object in 
going back to St. Alartra», he says, is to 
preach, if the people will let him.
Exonerates Girl.

He expressed the utmost contrition for 
the misstep he had taken, a hasty foiling 
into temptation, while on the way to St. 
John, Where he was going on business. 
Nothing, he declares, was spoken of an 
immediate marriage between himself and 
the young lady until the team in which she 
was returning to St. John came up to 
Where he was waiting for it, at Loch Lo
mond, When he took her into his own car
riage and drove off by ‘‘the Thoroughfare” 
road to Hampton.

In no way, neither by word or act did 
the lady demand, urge or press upon him 
the v marriage. It was his own act delib
erately and intentionally taken and had it 
taken place they -would have spent Sunday 
here and gone on Monday to the bride’s 
home. So far as she is concerned, her 
character is beyond criticism and her repu
tation should be so also.

Again and again he professed his regret 
at the folly and wrong of his action, and 
reiterated that what he had said to inter
viewers in St. John had been twisted and 
perverted so as to make him out a pol
troon, as well /as an evildoer, as he never 
for a moment intended to leave the im
pression that he was drawn forward, or in 
any way compelled to the action by her 
urgent desire for marriage.

He freely stated that so far as he knew 
his wife is etill living. -She was a Miss 
Roes, formerly of Pictou county (N. S.) 
Her parents are both living, at Plymouth 
(Mass.), and her stay at St. Martins was 
only for a few days, she1 being very much 
averse to living there. He says he did not 
know she was coming, until he received 
word that she was at Hampton, and he 
immediately came out and took her to the 
seaside summer resort.
Savary Very Nervous.

here.

ere

60kere for freight. Mr‘ Borden intended joining the combine, made a protest.
1 but any such intention was not carried He said he was subjected to the at

tacks of the prosecutor, and was attack
ed also in the rear. He had been in at
tendance since Sept. 15, with no chance 
to tell his story. He wanted to go on 
the stand and tell his story bf the Great 
West Land Company. He said, he did not 
want the cruelty continued.

Judge MacTavish said nothing but jus
tice would be done.

Mr. Lefurgey, continuing his evidence, 
said he thought the party to whom they 
sold would form a company and put the 
shares on the market at $5 a share. We 
objected, so we took three-fourths of our 
profits in cash and one-fourth in stock, 
and they increased our holdings of stock 
$5,000—50 shares. I was, I think, present 
at the meeting, where we talked over giv
ing up our option.

"A dollar an acre would yield a profit 
of $200,000. It seems strange you were not 
more anxious to know how many it would 
be divided among.”

“Well, I thokght 1 was being treated 
as my proper interest demanded. We 
were all to share alike.”

"But still you did not know how many 
others there were to share the profit?” 

"No.”
“Did you ever see the option given to 

Messrs. Pope and Fowler by the C. P. 
R.?”

"No, not then.”
The option revealed that", in consid

eration of a payment of $20,000, the op
tion was extended to Messrs. Pope and 
Fowler.

“Was that the $20,000 to which you 
thought you were contributing?”

“Yes.”

out. A letter from George W. Fowler to 
Mr. Lefurgey, which was quoted by Mr. 
Shepley, indicated the methods by whichA Broad View. \

it was hoped to make a success of the 
venture. The letter is as follows 
“Dear Lefurgey:—

“We have succeeded beyond our wild
est hopes. We wired D. M. and he met

T. H. Estabrooks said the matter should 
not be looked at from the standpoint of 
St. John or Halifax, we should take a 
broader view. We should consider what
would be best for the country at large.
“Let the steamship companies work it out at the train at Toronto and took us to 

them selves and demonstrate wh'f’i his office and gave us the route so far asamong
is the quickest and best way. There is a ; located—of course under cover of the 
good oportunity for them to do so this ■ strictest secrecy, so keep it mum except 
winter under the suggested arrangement, to Borden, Bennett and yourself. We ex- 
I don’t think St. John stands to lose] pect to have a wealthy Englishman named 
much or Halifax to gain much and it Lister, head of the Canada Chemical Com- 
would show which was the better route, pan)-, and Colonel Pellatt, in the combine 
I don’t think we should interfere at all.” with us. We have increased the thing to

200,000 acres. On arriving here we inter
viewed Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and have 
every reason to expect the most generous 
treatment as to terms and price. He said 
we should get the best that was going. 
We arrange for a meeting there when 
the party returns to Montreal. Tell Bor
den and Bennett about the meeting. It 
will be necessary for at least two of us 
to go out west this fall and locate, as it 
could not be done in the spring, and that 
is one of the things that must be ar
ranged at the meeting.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS 
MEN GIVE VIEWS 

ON THE SUBJECT
Mr.# Stokes said that a short time ago 

Adams lent a local trust company $40,000, 
but he refused to give the name of the 
company, saying its business might be in
jured. Talking to Mr. Stokes recently, 
Adams told him that he had lost about 
$20,000 in Union Pacific, also that he had 
experienced losses amounting to about 
$800,000.

About six months

Wants the Direct Boats.
James F. Robertson thou^lit the plan 

suggested by the steamship people by far 
the more preferable. “Let Halifax have 
the turbdners and have the Empress boats 
come direct here. It will be only a ques
tion of time before they all come here, 
but we should not be greedy. Let Halifax 
have the Allan boats and their freight 
this year and the C. P. R. can show what 
they can do in handling the mails quick
ly from this port.”
Try It, Says James Pender.

James Pender thought that for this wim 
ter it would be well to try the new ar
rangement. It was a pretty fair proposi
tion and worthy of favorable considera
tion. He was convinced that the C. P. R. 
•would make a good showing in handling 
the mails as quickly from this port, if not 
more quickly than from Halifax.
Plans of St. John Delegation to 

Ottawa.

Much Interest Shown—Feeling tor 
Test of the Suggested New Ar- 
rangement,

Would it be in the best interests of St. 
John to have the mail steamers call at 
[Halifax and land their mails and come to 
this port for freight or to have the C. P. 
3Ü. steamers sail for St. John direct, land
ing their mails here and the Allan line 
turbiners calling only at Halifax, as 
been suggested by the steamship com
panies?

This, in substance, was the question 
asked a number of prominent business 

Monday afternoon by a Telegraph 
representative. The majority of these seen 
favored the latter plan, giving 

• reasons in support of their views.
The Mayor.

Mayor Sears was strongly in favor of 
the plan of having the C. P. R. steamers 
sail direct to this port and land their 
mails here. It would, he said, be an op
portunity for showing what St. John 
could do in the handling of the mails.

Asked if it would not mean a foiling off 
in freights to have the turbiners stop it 
Halifax and not come here, he said he did 
not think that there would be any los^ 
to speak of; the C. P. R. steamers -would 
carry away all the freight that could be 
brought here.
Board of Trade President.

H. B. Schofield, president of the board 
of trade, said he thought it- would be bet-

a wom-
when Stokes wasago,

talking to Adams, the "policy king” seem
ed to be very moody. Stokes said he tried 
to cheer him up, and asked whether he 
had any business troubles.

“No, it’s not that,” was the reply, “but 
the newspapers and magazines have been 
hounding me so long about the policy and 
bucket shop business that I can stand it 
no longer, and if there is not a ‘let up’ I 
will kill myself.” Stokes said that he 
told Adams to bear up. Adams responded 
“I can’t stand it—there must be a stop 
to it. I am an old man now, and 1 might 
as well finish it.”

"GEORGE W. FOWLER.”
Before Mr. Lefurgey went into the box 

W. P. Bull gave evidence in connection 
with the sale of the Okanagan Lumber 
Company, in which he had one-tenth in
terest, that Fowler, McCormick and Irwin 
told him the sale had been made to the 
Kamloops Lumber Company at a price 
which would net the shareholders two for 
one on their investment. He held $5,000 
stock in the company, which had

rus-

anen
“Would you have identified Messrs. Mc- 

Gillivray and Wilson with the trust com
pany at that time?”

“No, I think not.”
“You had no idea of connecting the 

Union Trust and Foresters?”

various a capi
tal of $50,000, and Fowler gave him his 

J TT T, o v £ u , , personal check for $6,000, and Bull was 
The mayor and H. B. Schofield went to reiieVed from the payment of a note for 

Ottawa last evening and on Wednesday $4,000 whidh he iad given on account 0f 
will meet Hon. Mr. Hyman, minister of|hia Btock. The amount actually paid by 
pubhe works, and endeavor to interest , the Kam]oop8 company was $177>o0O for 
tarn in the needs of this port as regards the property and $42,000 for logs cut when 
dredging matters. Mr Schofield «aid they , the transaction was closed. Bull said he 
had no definite line of action mapped out wa3 in ignorance of the pavment for logs 
but would have to govern themselves by

Wrung Millions from the Poor.
Adams wrung millions from the poor by 

inducing them to invest their pennies in 
the policy game, which he controlled abso
lutely, and so manipulated that he could 
win any amount he wanted each day. At 
one time he is said to have owned more 
gambling apparatus than any other man 
in the city. He never catered to the big 
betters. His victims were always poor 
men and women, and even children fell 
into his net.

In addition to running his huge policy 
system, Adams was the backer of negro 
crap games, cheap roulette wheels, saloons, 
bucket shops and breweries. No scheme 
was too vicious or crooked for this arch 
gambler so long as it brought him the 
dollars lie coveted, and as a result be 
grew rich.

Adams was a Rhode Island Yankee. He 
came to New York about thirty-five years 
ago at the age of twenty-seven, and work
ed as a brakeman on the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford railroad. But the 
gambling instinct was in him then, and 
he soon quit railroading to become a 
drummer for Zachàriah Simmons, the in
ventor of the policy game.

Simmons came to New York from New 
England, consorted with professional 
gamblers for a while, and then decided 
that a fortune was to be made out of some 
game that poor persons could play with 
cents, nickels and dimes. So he invent
ed policy, a lottery game with heavy odd» 
against the player. As a runner for Sim
mons, Adams handled the manifold sheets, 
sent out the drawings, and generally made 
himself useful. Soon he began to do some 
writing on his own account, and he wu 
much smarter at the game than Simmons. 
With the capital he thus accumulated, 
Adams got control of the game when 
Simmons died.

The Simmons game was an honest one 
compared to that which Adams operated. 
Simmons at least had honest drawings, 
and if a man selected a winning gig he 
got his monej. Not so under Adams. For 
years not a drawing was made for the 
Adams games until after all of the betting 
sheets were in and looked over. Then 
the numbers that came out were the com
binations by which the least possible 
amount could be lost with the betting as 
it was.

Didn't Divide Fair, Says Lefurgey
Mr. Lefurgey also related the details of 

the transaction whidh led him to join 
with F. H. Bennett, M. P., and Mr. Peu- 
chen in a suit against Messrs. Pope and 
Fowler. When Messrs. Pope and Fow
ler issued a statement for a division of $1 
per ac^re profits, the first charge made 
against the partnership account was $20,- 
000 for commission on the sale of land 
to the Union Trust, which presumably 
went to Messrs. Pope and Fowler. Le- 
furgy’s share was calculated upon a basis 

been served with subpoenaes requiring <*f one-tenth of the balance, but as there
them to hand over their books for the were apparently only five in the combine Throughout the intetrview Mr. Sava-y was
purpose of tracing certain payments which he demanded one-fifth. He received- be- extremev nervous, lids hands trembled, his 
had been made in connection with land tween $11,000 and $12,000 cash and a we.e moist with unshe 1 tears, a d
and lumber deals in which subsidiary memo, that he was entitled to fifty-five _ w„e deme™>rbhat o{ a broken 
companies of the I. O. F. had been en- shares in the Great West Land Company. i f °°n ary-
gaged. The legal gentlemen objected to This left Messrs. Pope and Fowler, ac- „ arip haH triven him anH w/ *** 68 month. She soonthe business of clients of the bank being cording to his calculation, in the posses- to ve^^av Vloon oi the beet dressed w0™en in tb« capital,
exposed unnecessarily, or without good sion of seven-tenths of the cash and the a'ibie, preferably to the bedside of his sick and her d;amonds ^ere eLnv,y ot "I tbe
reason being shown. Judge MacTavish same proportion of stock in the land com- and dying wife, and then to some now c^er^8 an(* employes, ohe had a private
ruled that the public interest required the pany, instead of making an equal division, field of action, outside o-f the Christian carriage an(* spacious apartments opposite 
examination of the books, and gave the aa he understood would be the case. ministry. He persists, however, in his in- Arlington. Soon the senator built a
necessary orders. At the conclusion of his examination tention to fa-ce tihe inevitable at St. Mar- handsome house, furnished it magnifieent-

W’hen Mr. Lefurgey went on the stand Mr. Lefurgey volunteered a statement in tins. ly and Mrs. Janeway took possession and
I he, in reply to Mr. Shepley, stated that order to put himself right with the pub- It may be said thot his statements varied entertained lavishly. About this time an-

He gave me an envelope with "William 2aw was his profession, but politics were , lie. With regard to the transaction with widely from tihe story told by the evening other of the senators proteges. Miss Mae
Truedell’s name on it. This was before his preference. The narrative given by , the Great West Land Company, he said papems. i Wood, who drew a salary from the post
election.” j Mr. Lefurgey was not full enough to ! he had no knowledge of any transaction When Mr. Sa vary left your corresipon- I office department, announced her intention

“What wo the mmvw.1” j satisfy Mr Shepley, who inquired when other than what a most careful business den't after his interview he returned to the I of marrying the senator. She was sent on
“. fae.a T knrvwtberê this visit to the west, on which the idea ! man would enter into. As regards deals 1 an,d Promised a further conversation j a trip to Europe and before she got back

at if Tt a r\ Mere was no purpose . ^ was made i in timber limits to which reference had ™ fche evening After supper and reading the senator, had married Mrs. Janeway.
ttw me tram ” \ Mr Lefurgey replied it was in Septem- ! been made, he wanted to say he had ab- I ^e papee he left the Hotel with his bag- Mlss Wood had a bundle of letters and

fins’ intentions were frustrated, proved “Did you sef TruedeU?” her, 1902. There was a large party on the j ««Intel, nothing to do with them in any ! £££ .had left"™! th^finally Zfk w“ rs^awlv “onf o^thrae
an interesting addition to the story of the “Yes. Truedell carne to me after the ' tr'P- il bein* the occasl°? 'vben R; L- ! fbape °r a"d had no knowledge ot [J icave ' and 6°t the letters away. One of thrae
alleged London bribery cases of June, bye-elections and asked if I had anything Borden, the Conservriiv, leader, made a them, except what he read in the papers InquiricB at the livery stables here a:t 10 was TTit/ nf tih^Tbdt^Stataî
1005 heard in the police court today. for him.” political tour of the west. ............. | during the invest,gallon. _ o’clock Showed that tie had not hired a the représentatif of the Lmted States

Milne swore he had not practiced any “I told him I gave it bock to Mulloy. j ^Ir Shepley quuie.i aom the letter j 1 ’ team, and his whereabou-ts^pr movements m a forelgn coun r>'
crooked work in hie part of the election. “Did MuLoy tell you what it was for?” w^ch Fowler wrote to Lefurgey from • pi I NT -ini UHI H have not been traood. Mrs. Platt’s Daughter In Divorce

William Truedell, a London moulder, askod his honor. Montreal Oct. 4, 1902, a number of pas- ft Lniylj- II fl jrftH -- Court.
whom Mr. Robinette characterized as an “No.” sages. ■* Un III L IUT I Lilli
"ordinary $10,” told a story of how he had Collins’ previous evidence was read anl ' “We have succeeded beyond our wildest unm# mm ■ an
been approached by the prisoner, Mulloy, the letter was put in from O’Gorman, tell hopes.” W7e wired "D. M.” “By the way, J|| Il jyriAi y j|M|/ lAmRn AM
regarding his vote. Truedell swore he saw ing Collins that he (O’Gorman), was sorry who is D. Ml?” interposed Mr. Shepley. ^ ULU IlLTl I UillX if UlllHIl
Mulloy put $10 in an envelope while he that a government job oould not then be “Daniel Mann, of MacKenzie & Mann,”
(the witness) put his name on the en- : provided for him. was the reply.
velope, which was handed to John Cox, Jeremiah Collins said he had been prom- Continuing, Mr. Fowler wrote "He met 
presumably for delivery after election. It iscd a government job worth $1,500 in us at his office in Toronto and gave us 
turned out that Truedell was scrutineer 1905, though nothing had been said of it the route so far as located, and of course 
for Gray, the defeated Conservative can- in the previous year. He mentioned in strictest secrecy, except to Borden, 
didate, and he also voted for Gray. How- Lewis. Mulloy and Reid in this 
ever, he continued, this oid not prevent tion.
him for calling for $10, which he alleged "Mulloy said both him and me was to 

to have been paid for his voting fo1* get a job,” said Collins. He denied that 
Hyman. He did not receive the money, he had lost hisx license in London, but that Mann had any connection with it 

Collins was cross-examined hy Rot>in- had sold out in 1904, at the order of at all,” explained Mr. Lefurgfy who, in 
ette, and two other witnesses, Kenneth Inspector Brown, an official of the Ross reply to a question, explained that he sup- 
CJark and Edgar Clark, said they had e- j government. posed reasonable presumption from that
ceived money for voting for Hyman. | It was then related that he (Collins) had letter was that Mr. Borden had carried 

It was decided to proceed with all cases gone to see Lawyer Tooth in London, to out his original intention and joined the 
and the accused were lined up in front issue a writ to get some 'reward for ais i syndicate.
of the prisoners’ dock. There were six services. During the early part of the session Mr.
in all: O’Gorman, Service, Ardey, Mullov, "You were very sorry about not. getting Lefurgey said he was informed that R. L.
Wiley and Reid. All prisoners indicated a job?” said Robinette. Borden had not gone into the syndicate,
by a nod of the head that they pleided “Kind of sore, yes.” jag he believed that those who were in it
‘‘not guilty.” ' 1 Afterwards witness slid Gcopge C. Gib- were all equally interested. On April 15,

John Cox, of London, said he new Mail-j bons, K. C., telephoned him to come to 1 1903, he received a telegram from Pope:
his office. “I went up there,” said Col-1 "Must have $4 000 tomorrow from you 

(Continued on paye 7, fifth column.) 1 for Wednesday.” Mr. Lefurgey replied

To summarize a long story, Mrs. Snow 
to New York and Was married to__ , until the transaction was disclosed before

circumstances after meeting Mx. Hyman. the commissiqn. Mr. Fow]er had taken
If pou lie they would endeavor to get] „ aælgnment' of his interest in the com- 
one of the government dredges sent here 
to do‘ the work and if that could not be ! ^an5r’ 
done they would see what assistance the ! Banks Protest.
government would give them m securing! j A Worre]] K. c appeared for the 
a dredge from outside. They would do! Bank of Montréal, C. A. Master for the 
thrar utmost to have somethang done im- Bank of Nova Scotia. The banks had 
mediately so as to avoid delays in having j 
the berths ready for the first steamers.

came
a young physician, .Dr. Theodore Jane- 

connection of the famous surgeon.way, a
He died in 1897, and she went to Wash
ington. She met Platt, 
known fact that Platt was always friendly 
to good looking women who wanted gov
ernment jobs, and the governmental de
partments in "Washington have on their 

rolls many of the proteges of the

It is a well

pay
senator. a

It was not long before both Mrs. Jane
way and her daughter were drawing salar
ies as employes of the congressional libr- 

Mrs. Janeway’s salary , was $60 a 
became noted

SPICY EVIDENCE 
IN ALLEGED LONDON

BRIBERY CASE

as one

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Odt. 1.—The manner in which 

Jeremiah Collins approached a deputy re
turning officer named Alex. Milne with 
the object of schooling him in the folding 
of ballots and the manner in which Col-

V Mr. Savary now gives another version 
of the eeca-ade. Nevert heless, he 
accurately reported in The Telegraph ;■«. 
terday.
Not at St. Martins Last Evening

A telephone message from St. Martins 
last night to The Telerra-ph was to the ef
fect that Rev. H. S. Savary had not ar- 

| tived there. According to The Telegraph's 
informant, the news of Mr. Savaiy’s es
capade came a< a shock to the reople of St. 
Martins. He had done good work among 
them during the summer, it was said, and 
he was very favorably thought of by all

Platt installed his wife in 
style, but society fought shy. 
has been living in Platt's magnificent 

try place on the Hudson; and he has 
been living in New York.

The World story today tells about a trip 
to the Pacific coast in a private car made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Platt and a number of 
guests. A coachman named Hedges went 
along. It is asserted that he constituted 
himself Mrs. Platt’s escort. Among the 
guests on the trip was the wife of Wm. E. 
Busby, who is employed by the Interbor
ough Realty Company. It is alleged that 
Mrs. Platt accused Mrs. Busby of being 
too solicitous about the senator.

One result of the publication today, and 
about the only one so far, is that Busby 
has lost his job. Mrs. Platt's daughter 
few years ago married Colonel Francis 
Carmody, an assistant United States dis
trict-attorney. He and his wife are in- 

(Speclal to The Telegraph.) dulging in divorce proceedings, and he is
Ottawa, Oct. 1-There is a break here clrmodv^VtatnLtod'th^pubHcation^ 

in the typographical union, which is allied j tj,e World today.
with thq international union, and an effort I Senator Platt is now seventy-three 
will be made to organize a national union, years old. Like his fellow senator from

n splendid 
Lately she

coun

Hurled Lighted Lamp at Robbers and 
Drove Them from Her House, Then 
Walked to Court to Prosecute 
Them,

Bennett and himself. ’oonnec-
Thought Burden Was in Deal.

"This was the first intimation I had
REVELST0KE BEING 

WASHED AWAY BY RIVERwas
Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 1—The oldest 

witness that ever appeared before a grand 
jury in western New York testified before 
such a body in this city today. She is 
Mrs. Mary Bean, of Brockport, 104 years 
old. She testified against Roxy Halstead, 
who is accused of planning a robbery of 
the aged complainant’s home. She drove 
the robbers from her premises by hurling 
a lighted lamp at their heads.

Mrs. Dean came from Brockport unat
tended, and she walked up four long 
flights of staire in the court house rather 
than trust herself in the elevator.

OTTAWA PRINTERS’
UNION BREAKS WITH 

INTERNATIONAL BODY

Winnipeg, Oat. 1—Despatches from
Revelstoke (B. C.), say tihe Columbia river 
has washed away twenty-five acres of 
the town in the posit two momtihs, and 
where once were flourishing tields, pros
perous industries and many homes is now 
a rushing turbulent flood. The town,which ^ 
has a population of 5,000, is threatened 
with grave danger, unle.se Immediate «steps 
are taken to prevent further destruction 
of the river bank.

a

toy.
"Did Mullov give you anything?”
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Mi did friends at Hampton Station last I Mr. George Coekbum and Mr. Skiff Grim- the guest of her -dater, Mm. J. Ernest j i^vtitmg her daughter, Mrs. Donald Mac-
Friday going on to St. John to visit hie Rev! and Mm. 13. 0. Hartman, of Baie! Mr. and Mrs. J. Cashman of Boston,
s»ter, Mm. Shenton. a™ 1 8 W ° Verte, attended the convention today. | are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.A number of Hamptomans took advan- open season. ^ Portland (Me) Rev. and Mm. Chas. Kemington,of Point ! Danville,
tage of the opportunity of seeing Shake- Mr. G. B. Smith, of Portland (Me.), ^ ^ -n town Mise Annie McPherson has returned
spearc’s plays as illustrated by ManteU in was in town recently. Jim. L. E. Goodwin, of Point, de Bute, from Boston.
St. John last week. Many also went to! Mm. R. J. Langford very delightfully he t of 3Ini. W. 1. Goodwin. Mrs. Simon Simpson, of Neguac, is vis-

I the city on Saturday to hear the PollaM. entertained the Womens Work Associa- Among those who had the pleasure of a iti her Mm. Robert Murray,
j children, and, needless to eay, were de- j non of A 11-Saint> Church, at attcrnocm ^ ,to Cape Tormenitine on Saturday ai- yuss Lilv Sinclair left Monday on a 
J lighted with the admirable work done by ; tea on Tuesday. One pleasing part of trie ^rnoon in company wiRIh Hon. H. B. Km- to Halifax.

•---------- ---------------- - T~ ~ —, 7~r „ , ,____ „ „ j those precocious youngsters. Among those ! entertainment was the presentation by meTHOn minister of railways, were A. B. Amanda Dovle of Jaconet River,
icton for the V. X. B. course, while Frank Mrs. Frederick Watorson gave a child- ,vho went to Saturday’s matinee were the I Mm. Langford, in behalf of the members Copp, M. P. P.. C. B. Robinson and Mns. | . ■ jtj frjendfl m"town
Gaekdll, a classmate, turns his eyes toward . rens party at the Birches, her sum- ^ Hattie and Marjory liâmes, Mabel of the association, of a purse of gold to jfary Emmemon, Moncton; Mrs. Benedict, «?•„; McXauahton left Monday
old Kings at Windsor and the davmity mer cottage at Champlain, on Saturday I and Helen Seovil, Ella Murray, Flossie Mrs. J. S, McMaster, their esteemed Campbellton; Mm. D. C. Allen, Amheret; f^^rioton "to ^mehis étudiés at 
.ourse. Mrs. Prank Todld gaVe a very pleas, nt i PcdorH_ Kathleen March and Ruth Humph- president, who has held that office for a Misw Lou Ford, Miss Fanny Haras, Miss

Grand Manan contributes a student to afternoon of bridge on Thursday last r ,v ]; Mar oil and Douglas number of years. Bessie McLco.l ; Miss Black, Miss Hem-
the . engineering class at Fredericton in to a number of lady friends, at which Humphrey Professor Smith and Miss Smith, of .mings, Mr. and Mm. C. C. Avard, Mr. and
Mabrey Wooster, son of Albert Wooster Mrs. Frederick Todd was the guest ot Mp‘ a„, ^ A1]an 0f Hampton Cambridge, who have been enjoying the Mrs. XV. B. Dixon. Mr. and Mm. F C
This graduate of R. 8. G. w c. , honor. Village, went to Halifax on Monday to summer in town have returned home. ! Harris, Mr. and Mm. XX. M. Spence, Port
mark in athletics in the unl^y jud^ Mr. and Mrs Allan Haycock, who have ^ in y,e 1)omlnion exhibition. Miss Géorgie Richardson was at Lord’s Elgin; Capt. Anderson. Connrallor Raw
ing from his w»rk.here. Sowtiyoun, ktely returned from a years travd m bitfield Smith, son of Dr. and Cove for a few days. "rth. Mm R <tin ft
Tmrnfromnwtm he “* ^ *“ ^ ^ J. M Carman of Weymouth, spent der^m Mr. F^B. Black, Mr. Wn

iv.ll,menas. . , for St. John en route to Baltimore, JIary- a few days here recently. 7,; «,mner was nroviderl
.E. B. E. Beasey, grandson of the late Alan^ret. and Esther Black" ’ land’ to resume his medical studies in the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burton are receiv- ^ j Hotel,” after which the party

LB,n arwwws * "" •zæjszxssc?,m 1 -s kus- ™,science in McGill, while Calvin McLean, of to remain dunng he fall and wbnter Mr Jdhn Wood, for the past seventeen Mr. C. E. Pattereon, of London (Ont.), n ÿape ,vre in town today.
St John; Cecil Porter, son of A. P. For- JT™ . ... yeans a trusted and valuable employe of wae in town for a few days lately. ’j Mr and Mro. J. T. Carter and Mm.
ter. St. John ; Harold Ritchie, of New-, -£• /SÎ a ^ the G. & G. HeweHing Manufaetunng Among the St. Stephen people who, John Weldon left yesterday for an extend-

itle ; Geo. Otty, of Hampton, and Hairry J~1™> | 1 “hwVf.? a">’ T guests Ocanpany at Hamirton Village, closes up vis ted St. Andrews quite recently were e(1 va,p at Sydney (C. B.)
Seovil, son of J. M. Seovil, Hampton, arc 01 *lre- ,,m<* ^totinde. his engagement to accept the position of Miss Elsie MoCrum, Miss Clara McOrum, | JE.se Ivey Main, who has spent the sum-
all taking applied science in McGill. ' lBS‘ Albert Lmton Jeit on \\ ednesday Khiipper in the factory of the T. S. Simms Jliss Bertha Manuel, Miss Edna Edgett, j mer at Upper Cape left today for her home

Renfortli’s rummer colony has been mov- tor her home m .lontraal j. Co., St. John, lie leaves on Monday Mr. L. McDadty Mr. M. A. McDermoti, in Boston.
are a few of Mr R™ph Barker has been spending a next and entcrs on hig duti(;e on Tuesday Mr. Gerald II», Jlr. W. J. MclVka JIr. P.G. Mahoney, of Melrose, and Mr.

few days ill Calais before going to Ban- nrxt and Mr. E. G. Vroom. Albert Copp, of Port Elgin, were in town
f?r (MeJl ^ h.LS studl63 t"6 JIrs. R. LeBert Tweedie, Oakland (Cal.), Miss Florence Hibbard has returned to today.
Bangor p.eolo«,cal Seminary. who has been the guest of her brother, Boston after a delightful vacation with Mr. Hiram Cop,, went to Durdhester

Mrs. Frederick Jordan, who has been Jlr T Wm Barnes, and Mrs. Barnes her parents, Mr. and Mr*. George Hib- Tuesday for a short stay.
"8ltm« parents, Dr. and { 90me weeks Mt on Tuesday for Mono- hard. , Mm. Stark and Miss MwkWt today
Mis Franklin M Eaton, has returned to where dve will visit Miss Hattie Mr. Evan, of Albert, has been a recent for their home m Waltham (Mass.), having
her home in Houlton Tweedie, her sister-in-law. Mrs. Tweedie guest of Jlr. T. A. Hartt. « «‘e eum™e,Lnm ^ in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAllister, who ^ return to Hampton before ppeeed- The Presbyterial delegation which met I Dr- „Ha^on "Ulen’ °£ Ba>heM’ ^
We been guests of Mr. and Mrs. John , to her home on the Pacific coast. in St. Andrews on Thursday last was tovvn Tuesdaj. ^
Ray JMtown, have returned to Xew §Iisj? Mona MciMalm, of BrookviHe, has given a most pleasant reception and enter-1 J- E- Avard and (9,ff<,rd ^

C1T^' T .... , . , . been visiting friende at Hampton Station, tainment while here. On their arrival Mr.Mass Bnna Lavin is visiting ftrends .in Mr Rex8a>rmjer and other teacher* G. B. Hopkins, of Xew Yhric, invited the
* ireAr,u t\- „ , will attend the sessions cf the Kings gentlemen, Bev. Mr. Baird> of Sussex;

.Mrs Harry Osborne Dinsnocre is at,.^ Teachers’ Institute, which holds Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Floreûceville; Rev.
home to her friends tins afternoon and . an^ual gatheri at Norton on Thurs- Jlr. Rainnie, of Mill town; Rev. Mr. Fos- 
evening and will a.eo receive again to- day and Friday. ter. of St. John, and Rev. Mr. Mahon,
morrow atteraoon Mrs. George E. Frcst visited St. John Jlr. R. E. Armstrong and Mr. C. S.

Mrs. George Wilson has been spending 0]1 Tuesday. Everett, of St. Andrews, for a sail in his
ft S ^ t?zv -K ^ mi \ Mr. George C. Weldon, St. John, spent beautiful yacht Seiglinde. T!he leather-day at Great Shemogue.
. “ .se T 0 g*_^ U " * Friday and Saturday of last week at was a1! that could be desired and the sail Mi’s. J. E. Phinney and Mr. Norman
15^ ^ Hampton. over St Andrews bay, up the lovely Phinney are spending a few days m Hat-
• tw '-uj* 1 1S ^ The Hampton section of the choral union Maguadavic river to St. George, where fax. .
ln_ in^aTMvr «ivinief 1* viaitino- fripnrl n Hie deanery of Kingston has begun its luncheon was served on board the yacht, ! Mrs. John W. Carter, of Point e u -e,

M!ss Eleanor Short is visiting friends :n o{ the choral ^,ice to be heM one of groat delight. On their return late ! was the guest of Mrs. E. S. Dixon last
JKs., Lilli McKinnon is home again after at Sussex aboutthejniddleof Oetober.in the a f ton con the party dined with „ J. G. Lamb, of Port Elgin,

a delightful trip to the White Mountains ReV;>,C-^nj1!^ ’ * KT ,1 51™- Mahon at the mans: ■ “r- "■ ^kvjaie 0TJ Thursday.
•nr __1 i ston, is the conductor. and m the evening, for a few hours, Mr. PaAu_J aT\ ^ j ^hnrr-h
Mrs4 Frank°C. Murohie is spending a The Misses I^mæ aito Minnie &rvan and Mrs C S. Everett also pleasantly Thursday evening,

few weeks in Boston. re!atlve6 and frienda m S- at tb,'r beaubful home. and jIm Smith Amos, of Great
^cirÆ“lG' m£s Fannie Lan^troth, daughter of Mr.. Fridly tou'gentt^n,1 w^Tgiven 1 de" ^ a ^ *» ^vi». re-
Mime hie ’ ^ * and Wm- Langstrotii, Hampton 6ta- lightfid buckboard drive to the various 4 Puley Middle Sackville, spent

Frank T Ro« Mt this week for their deM: of Cambridge (Mass.), are spending «ng some weeks with her friends in Grand j guest 0f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
J,' „ „„v a six weeks’ vacation with Miss Brown, Jfanan, has returned home. Trueman,

noint- of interest on the St Croix. Woodpecker Hall. _ Rev. Mr. Pepper, of Upper Mills, took Miss Laura King, of Monoton, is spend-
" Wpank V Tjee is snendinz this Xewcombe, a missionary to India, charge of the services in the Methodist ing a few days in town.- V '• spending this under the Foreign MiMonary churoh on Sabbath. Miss Louise Schurman, of Bedeque (P.

"\iv inh \fr=nH,zher Glewellcv who have Board> reached Hampton today and will Jfe O’Halloran has gone to Boston, E. I.), is the guest of Mias Elizabeth Og-
, “ f ‘ j. -if j ’tt -p- address a meeting, in tiie Village Baptist where she is taking a post graduate den.

«nests ofMr. and church this evening. Tomoirow she goes course in nursing. Mrs. A. IV. Atkinson and children re-
h^’ to Sfc* Martins to present the claims of Mr. D. L. Chryster, of Brantford, has turned on Monday from a pleasant vibit at
Durn ^Lviaes.j ^„ missions. Mise Newcom-be’s field of labor been in town recentilv St. John. , .
CurtTs' aro'enjoying a'visit in ^stbn and >f amyn8 the Telu^™- Madras Presi" Mi* Goldie Gordon’ has returned to Mrjred Trueman is spending the wee -
vicinity. / + <kntT- ____ _____ , “ aftCT a ^nt v,stt ™th mjfe Mamie Chapman, of Moncton, is

Mrs. B. B. Murray has gone to Mont- tnende . the guest of Mrs. H. M. IVood.
real to visit her niece, Mrs. Linton. ST. ANDREWS. „tMr/ J- W- °fSt" Stephen, was m M?g Fannv Ha,rris was the hostess at a

Miss Mary Vnmm, st. Andrews, Sept. 26—(Mr. and Mr* Vtdîta%SÏrf* Stevenson eele- Tn SfeVÏÏffM”*
hr>hbTn r\lre Frances E. Wheelock and family, who have been euni- brated their tin wedding on Monday and Mre. H. M. Wood entertained
with er g , * mering in St. Andrews, closed their oot- evening. A delightful evening was enjoy- at 'a picnic" at Mt. View Saturday after-
\ room -m/vm- tage after a delightfully pleasant season ed by those present in music and games.Mr. Charles Todd left on Tuesdaymom aad on MoDday evening left for their ,j£ Haroy Jones, of St. Stephen, was 
ing for Xew- Haven (Conn.) to begin hm home in Bo6ton visiting his parents this week,
senior y« a * a , " dmïb. Mr. George M. Byron, of Oampobello, A jolly time was spent by a party of

Mrs. Bus x, JJ? w, on was a recent visitor to town. young people who enjoyed a picnic at
ter and Miss ^o^e JtotAIonagle left on F P. JlcColl was in Boston for a , Li^y Cove last week
Monday for her home m Framingham fgw ^ week. Rev. Joseph Parker has returned from
\lrSS ^-E'j 4 r»r Qx „_4. -Lfl- v,rrn Mr- Rdbert dark,has joined Mrs. dark, upper Mills where he was preaching forMrs. Edward M. Stuart, who has teen ^ ^ bem spettAag Æe summer with R^ jIr. Pepper.

absent for several months visiting fnends, ^ motherj ltm Sma]]) and will remain ”
has returned home. a jelv Weeke.

Mrs. Stanley, of Tacoma (Wash.), and ^ D G Hanson, is spending some
her daughter, Mies Manne Stanley, have we@kg her friends in Truro,
arrived here to visit her mother Mrs. ^ j>u Vernet jack arrived in town 
Levi Maxwell, and is most cordially wel- from jIontreal last week en route to 
corned by her fnends. ... Grand Manan.

Mrs. John D. Ghipman has been in and Mrs. Joseph Parkins enjoyed
Sackville this week attending the meet- a few d in st- Stephen last week and 
ings of the Methodist Woman s Mission- wMe ,theire xvare guœts of Rev. G. M.
ary Society, of which she is the presi- y<)ung and Mrs. Young, Methodist par-
dent.

Mrs. Walter W. Inches and Mre. Greo.
T. Baekin are spending a ferw days in 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Bonnell, of Femie (B. C.), is in 
town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
J. Clarke.

While riding horseback last week Lelia, 
the young daughter of Mrs. George 
Murohie, was thrown from her horse and 
severely injured, and is suffering from 

of the brain. Much sympathy 
is expressed for her and her family and 
it is hoped she may recover from her in
juries.

Among the students who leave this week 
for Fredericton to begin their studies at 
the U. N. B. are Messnsi Watson Gregory,
Hazen Moulton, Upton Hill and Dean 
Gierke.

Mrs. M. McDermott ie exyected to ar- spending her vacation at home, _ 
rive home from New York- city this week. ^ Bo6ton by Monday evening’s train.

Miss Fitzmaurice returned home last 
week after a pleasant visit of several 
weeks in New York and other cities.

Mrs. W. R. Carson and several lady 
Mends spent Tuesday at Pine Bluff cot
tage, sailing to and from in their motor 
boat. The unusually fine weather has 
tempted a number to open their seaside 
cottages and enjoy a few days more of 
camp life.

ROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES '

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, Sept. 27—The pupils of “Neth

er wood*’ accompanied by the principalis 
and teachers of the school, had a delightful 
outing on Saturday last. Leaving Rothe
say, in large wagon shortly after noon, 
they drove to Gondola Point, and crossing 
the river by the ferry boat, picnicked on 
the opposite shore and returning reached 
Rothesay just before dark.

Rev. A. W. Daniel returned home on 
Friday evening from Gagetown, where he 
attended the deanery meeting.

Mr. Allan O. Crookshank returned on 
Saturday from a business trip to Cape 
Tormentine.

Rev. W. 0. Raymond and family closed 
up their summer cottage end of last week 
and moved back to St. John.

Air. and Mns. R. G. Murray .of St. John, 
and Mrs. Hunsicker, of Montreal, spent 
Monday with the Misses Thomson, “Lin- 
011140^”

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey spent last Thurs
day here «the guest of Airs. Malcolm Alac- 
kay.

Air. Hiram Webb, of St. John, spent 
Sunday ait Upper Rothesay.

Airs. E. S. Carter and Alaeter George 
Garter are visiting Airs. G. E. Fenety, 
Fredericton.

Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong and family re
turned to their city home on Monday.

Misses Alary and Constance Carman 
were guests last week at the home of Air. 
A. C. Faimveaither. Miss Constance goes 
to Fredericton on Saturday for her senior 
year at the U. N. B.

Air. and Airs. Frank Hatheway. of fit. 
John, spent Monday at Hiilhurst Hotel.

Friends of Air. and Mrs. H. F. Pudding- 
ton are pleased to hear of the arrival of a 
little daughter, at Halifax, on Monday.

Aliss Mabel Taylor, of St. John, spent 
last Saturday -with her friend, Aliss Avis 
Armstrong.

Many St. John ladies were in Roithes-iy 
last week, calling on the bride, Airs. J. H. 
A. L. Fairweatiher, who received in a be
coming gown of white lace. The pretty 
little home was tastefully decorated with 
a profusion of sweet peas and greatly ad
mired. Mrs. Aluriel Fairweather assist
ed in receiving/ and Aliss Celia Armstrong 
ushered the visitors into the dining room, 
where Mrs. W. Z. Earile and M>s Alargoret 
Fairweather presided over the tea cups.

Mr. Weaithenspoon, of Alontreal, was in 
Rothesay over Sunday.

Miss Lou Ruaaell accompanied her father 
to Alontreal and Boston, leaving on Fri
day afternoon.

Airs, and Aliss Vaatde left on Alonday’s 
C. P. R. to visit New York.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, who with her 
family have spent the summer at Moss 
Glen, leaves this week for Gagetown and 
expects to go -to Halifax about the first of 
November to visit her son, Air. Fred 
Robinson.

Aire. Hazen, of Fredericton, and Airs. J. 
Douglas Hazen, of St. ‘John, were here on 
Thursday.

Mr. J. Russell Armstrong and family 
moved in from the park to their home in 
St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. AIcKim, of St. John, accompanied 
by Aliss McKim, returned missionary from 
Persia, spent part of Saturday in Rdthe-

the U. N. B.
Mrs. Susan Waddle has returned to her 

home in Amherst (N. S.) after «a pleasant 
visit to her sister, Mrs. John Pallen.

Mr. and Aire.* William Carter, of Aus
tin (Maas.), are visiting relatives in Doug
las town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey left Friday 
trip to Quebec and Ontario. They 
accompanied by their niece, Alisa 

Annie Hickey.
«Mr. and Aim. John Dunbar, of Mul- 

grave (N. S.), are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. Wifsrm, of Lakeville, a re 
the guests of Airs. Wilson’s mother, Airs, 
John Pallen.

Aire. W. P. Harriman, of Newcastle, 
was the guest of Airs. MacDonald part ot 
last week.

AIrtss Alargaret McPherson,rvho lias been 
spending her vacation at home, has re
turned to Campbellton.

Aire. Lyman, of Tusket (N. S.), has re
turned home after a pleasant visit to bet 
daughter, Mrs. William J. Grout.

A quiet but pretty wedding whs solemn
ized at the home of Airs. Jane Ross, King 
street, Thursday evening, the principal* 
being her daughter, Aliss Lillian, and Air. 
William Smith. After the ceremony, 

-which was performed by Rev. Air. Sellar, 
supper was served and after a pleasant 
evening, the happy couple left for their 
home on Howard street.

Aire. A. F. Bentley, who has been 
spending the last month with her sister, 
Aliss Ella Gray, has returned to her home 
in St. Alartins.

Airs. AladMililan and little daughter, 
Frances, will return to Boaestown tomor- 

They have been the guests of Mrs. 
MoAIillan’s mother, Airs. Dudley Perley, 
during the last fortnight.

Aliss Helen AlacLeod, of Newcastle, 
spent part of last week with Miss Ella 
Gray.

Invitations are out to an at home to be 
given by Mrs. E. Hutchison on Thursday 
from 4.30 to 7 o’clock.

Alice Eliza Toussaint has returned to 
Salem (Alass.), after a pleasant visit to 
her sister, Rev. Sister Toussaint, Hotel 
Dieu.

On Monday Alderman and Alins. J. Han* 
ris Pallen gave a much enjoyed children’s 
party, the occasion being the birthday of 
their little eon, LeBert. The tables were 
prettily decorated with cut flowers and 
the hostess was assisted in looking after 
her young guests in the tea room by Aire. 
A. Willison and the Aliases Hecsie Gunn 
and Bertha Cameron. Among those in
vited were little Alisscs Alargaret Crosbie, 
Hilda Sewell, Edith Tait, Vera AIcLean, 

Traer, Dora Hockett, Ida Coch- 
Estelüe Noonan, Helena Heckbert,

on a 
were

can

ing cityward lately. There 
the regulars left, including L. R. Alortou, 
R. C. Elkin, Dr. Mclnerney, I. O. Thomas 
and J. W. Homebrook and C. A. Clark 
will follow «tihe crowd the end of this week, 
while AIcHsrs. Pullen and Patterson, J. A. 
Sinclair, Clarence H. Ferguson, Dr. C. F. 
Gorham, A. H. Campbell, H. G. Weeks, 
Wyndiham Humphrey and Alessre. Murray 
and Belyea have vacated their suburban 
resorts witihin a short time. E. R. Chap
man, A. E. Raymond and A. G. Burn
ham said good-bye this morning and* this 
evening R. N. Smith will do the same.

tending Halifax exhibition.
Airs. D. C. Allen, of Amherst, was m 

town on Saturday.
Aire. Robert AlcDonâld, of Alaccan. is 

the guest of her brother, Air. E. T. Blink- 
horn. ’

Aire. Clias. Raworth, of Cape Tormen- 
tine, was in town on Monday.

Air. and Aire. Angus Avard spent Sun-

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Sept. 26—Hon. L. F. Farris

is in town this week.
Mr. Thane M. Jones and daughter, ot 

Edmundston, were in town on Saturday.
Miss Katherine Clarke left on Thurs

day for Boston, having spent the summer 
months with her father, Mr. E. J. Clarke.

Mrs. Charles Connell and children, of 
Digby, arrived in town this week and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delaney Smith.

Mr. E. W. Mallory, of Attleboro (Mass) 
is spending some weeks in Carleton 
county. He visited Woodstock yester-
dajliss Kathleen Fiirweàther, of Hamp
ton, is spending a few weeks with Miss 
Nettie Seely.

Jlr. W. B. Belyea spent last week on 
the Temiscouta enjoying a fishing trip.

Miss Rowena Ketchum is visiting hier 
father in Ashlqnd.

Col. D. McLeod Vince visited Frederic
ton last week.

Mr. Allen Woodrow, of the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has been transferred 
to St. John. He left for his new post 
on Thursday.

Mr. John Johnston is in town.
Mr. T. J. Carter, of Andover, was in 

town last.week.
Miss Gertrude' McKendnck, of South 

Framingham (Mass.), is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McKendnck.

Miss Vera Connell left last evening for 
Hackensack, New Jersey, having spent 
several weeks in town with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Connell.

Mr- and Mrs. J. Fred Boyer, of Vic
toria, spent last week in Fredericton.

- ... -oniui 4 Mrs. Frederick Short and child, ofMr. Adlan R. Crookshank came down F1 , guests of Mr. and Mrs.
from Norton on Saibunday and spent Sun- Browns J la , g
day with his parents, returning on Mon- Jo™g WendeB P. Jones entertained the 
M^T A.’Austin,Miss Austin and Mias Boys’ and Girls’ Club on Friday evening.
si1 ***. — *■—- "•*” lasts*!. »m.

Jlr. and Mrs. West went to Halifax on Grimmer, of St. Stephen, are guests o 
Tuesday to visit friends. During her ab- Air. and Airs. Delaney omi • T • 

her boye wall stay at the college and Mrs. George Upton and As 
Alias Mie will be tihe guest of Airs. W. T. Upton leave today for Boston, alter a 
Petere. visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley spent Jliss Stoker, of Rickibucto, is the guest 
Saturday here. of Miss Annie Hazen, Upper Woodstock.

Misaee Pat. Robinson, Muriel Likely, Mr. Will Dalling is at home, attier a 
Marion Matthews and Aiks Brown left three week’s trip through Ontario, 
by Calvin Austin onTuesday to spend the Mr. Graham, of Greenock, Scotland, 
winter in New York. spent a few days of this week in town

Air. and Mrs. J. V. Rui=scU and family wjth his brother, Air. E. Alexander.
out to Hillbunst Hotel on Saturday, Mrs. B. B. Manyer visited

Houlton last week.
Mr. Thomas Lawson, of Perth, was in 

town last week.
Dr. I. N. W. Baker is at home, after a 

trip to the Northwest.
Mr. Alexander Henderson spent Sunday 

with his family at the Ledge, St. Stephen.
Miss Stella Sherman, of Fredericton, is 

in town this week.
Dr. Sandford Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley 

are visiting friends in Kings county.
Mr. T. F. Sprague entertained a few 

Thursday evening.

row.

are

Alamie
rane,
Lillian Flieger, Ruth AtacLean, Alarion. 
Flieger, Alay Calder, Bessie AlocLean, 
Hazel Vanstone, Dorothy Flaeger, Bertie 
Maltby, and Mastens Shew^an Day, Fred
die Alomeon, Harold and Eddie Ale- 
Neeley, Ulloek Maltby, Bernard Young, 
Claud Crosbie, Bobe Burke.

Aliss Eleanor Colter, of St. John, is vis
iting Air. and Airs. Geo. E. Fisher, Wood- 
burn.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. H. 
are preparing to hold a quadrille assembly 
in their rooms on Wednesday evening,

noon. .
Miss Lila Estabrooks gave a bndge party 

on Saturday evening.
Sackville, Sept. 29—The following scores 

were made at Point de Bute range in the sec
ond Chignecto trophy series on Sept. 26, 
Fort Cumberland winning again:—

Amherst—Jas. Grant, 42; Chas. Carter, 60; 
P. Babcock, 75; Mr. Jonah, 34; V. Curry, 
69; H. Biden, 72: M. Grant, 35; R. DrysdaJe, 
34: total 412.

Sackville—Antus Anderson, 85; Roy Brooks, 
74; Ddward Anderson, 72; Jas. Anderson, 68;

68; F. 
al 575. 
82; Dr.

Goodwin. 73; A. J. Wells. 83; Geo. Oui ton, 
80; Frank McKay, 64; Walter Tuttle, 69; J. 
W. Carter. 68; H. F. Goodwin, 90; total 609.

The third and last of the series will be held 
at Sackville on Oct. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Harrison are rejoicing

Mt
Harper, of Port Townshend, Washington, left 
on Thursday for Sackville to take a course 
at Mt. Allison Ladies' College.

Mrs. H. M. Wood entertadned at bridge 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Wood, Miss Hester Wood and W. T. 
Wood left on Thursday for England.

Prof. J. W. Crowell, who holds the chair of

eay.

Oct. 3.
Ala*. Fred Gunn, of AI one ten, is visit

ing his parents, Air. and Aire. Charles 
Gunn.

Aliss Helen E. Fotheringham, who has 
been spending the last three months with 
friends here, expects to leave for New 
York Saturday.

Invitations are out to an at home to be 
given, by the Newcastle Tennis Club on 
Thursday evening.

A number from Chatham attended the 
pleasant at home given by Airs. O. Nichol
son, Newcastle, on Thursday afternoon.

Chatham, Sept. 27—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Chatham Cooperage Company . » 
held today, it was decided to sell the ma- 1

civil engineCTlng in the faculty of applied j Qemge Stotaart”te R*A. Mur-
SViill.wkh hlsbride7’ h3B ar" dockVweraenippom?ed a committee to act la . 
nvea in bacKviue witn ms onae. , jntorests of the company fn the matter.

®,e?te^l Samuel Adams, of New York, who is visit- 
the following officers. President, Hubert. . __i„.,nniifflastown sent $26 to theRaworth; vice-president, Miss Annie Mair; ^0Eu.gmJt“ wn sehMl today to’be expended in 
secretary-treasurer. Miss .Janet Read, pro- £rult and COnfectiouery for the pupils. This

riun11 Mrsh is the fifth time Mr. Adams has remembered
Main, Ira Allen, Mrs. Leslie Raworth and .. _ _i obiiHron \n tVis-f wpv
Mies Cassie Allen; literary committee Mrs ‘Ve*funeral of Burohi'll took place
Edwin Allen, Mary Ma-in, Alice Raworth and f his late home at Bartibogue today and 
Harry Ward: temperance committee. Wood- “T™ f:reelv attended by people from all 
ford Allan, Ernest Ward, Harojd Raworth, rt ot thc country. Requiem mass waa 
Minnie Raworth and Archie Higgins; organ- Celebrated-in St. Peter’s church by Rev. Fr. 
ist, Jeme Main. Morrissy. The pall-bearers were Allan Mac-

Mr and Mrs Volley Crossman are mourn- Donald, John Gordon, John Bowie, William 
ing the 1 oss °^ e ^®J®hter, whose Innis j0hn McMahon and James McDonald, 
death occurred Wednesday, aged two years. a,nd ^urial was in St. Peter’s cemetery.

Mt. Allison Univemsity, Ladies CoLege, and Among the floral tributes placed on the cas- 
picnic at Fort vum- ket were two beautiful wreaths, one from 

Hon. John P. Burchill, the other from Mrs. 
Charles S-argéant, jr.

Dr. J. B. Benson left this morning on a 
trip to Halifax.

Chatham, Sept. 27—The death of 
Michael Whitty, aged 70 y care, occurred 
Friday ait the home of his brother, Thomas 
Whitty, after a long illness 

Aliss Charlotte J. Staple*?, formerly of 
Chatham, but now of Lowell (Mass.), and 

Montreal, bringing with him a specially fine ^T* J- Clinton Eastman, of Chester 
barometer whkh had been previously tested | (Mass.), were united in marriage on Sat- 
at Greenwich observatory. urday, Rev. Air. Tibbits officiating. The
MfflrtrJSmSKinTsecofitayV'ls vlsitiug^dente Me 'Vis given away by ter brother, Mr. 
in Sackville. > William G. Staples. The bride looked very

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Sangster have returned love]y in a gown o-f w'hdte point d’eei>ri1 .
fIw! aFPleG^o?getrLnd°br?dea burned today over white silk. She carried a ahowet 
from their honeymoon trip. bouquet of white asters. Alissee Alay and

Rev. Dr. and Mrs Borden and Dr. and j|attie Eastman, the bridesmaids, wore 
Mrs Allison have returned from Montreal. ’ • , v -, -,.nia. auioüu UUYC pretty gowns of pink muslin over white

silk and carried bouquets of pink estera, 
and the flower girl, little Miœ Alma 
staples, niece of the bride, wore a dainty 
frock of white organdie. The groom was 
supported by Roger P. Edwards. After 
the ceremony the happy couple left on a 
visit to Hampton Beach.

SACKVILLE. Harris, 75; Amos Lawrence, 
ibrooks, 62 ; E. Bowser, 71 ; tot 
Cumberland—Leonard Carter,eence Sackville, Sept. 26.—Air. Fred Vernon 

and Aliss Grace Vernon, of Alinudie (N. 
S.) are tihe guests of Alms. Wm. B. Fawcett, 
Upper Sackville.

Airs. Walters and Aliss Grace Nobles, 
of Amherst, are the guests of Aire. B. N. 
Nobles, Alain street parsonage.

Rev. Air. Seccomb, of Thomasburg (Ont.) 
is visiting friends at Upper Sackville.

Air. Haley Phinney, of Newcastle, is 
the guest of Alderman Phinney.

Airs. Ohas. Read, of Port Elgin, was in 
town on Saturday.

All’s. C. Goodwin, of Baie Verte, is the 
guest of Airs. Annie Wells, Weldon street.

Airs. Wm. Avard returned to Tidnisih 
Saturday after spending a week with her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Black.

Among those attending Branch meeting 
this week are: Airs. J. D. Chapman, St. 
Stephen; Airs. R. Johnson, Charlottetown ; 
AIi*s. VV. B. Coulthard, Fredericton ; Aire. 
S. Howard. St. John; Aire. II. Sprague, 
St. John; Aliss Palmer, St. Jolin; Airs. F. 
Williams, Atarysville ; Aire. Vina Read, 
Tryon (P. E. I.); Aire. Charles Strong, 
Summereide; Alms. John Neweon,Charlotte
town ; Mrs. Hammond Johnson, Chatham; 
Mrs. J. A. Rogere, Sussex; Mrs. J. S. 
Raworth, Moncton ; Airs. P. S. Enman, 
Port Elgin; Alias S.uLie AlcOullough, Ledge, 
Charlotte county ; Mrs. Lewis Trueman, 
Searletown (P. E. I.); Mrs. J. S. Corbitt, 
Woodstock ; Alise J. Thompson, Campbell
ton; Aire. R. Godfrey, Chatham; Airs. H.

the arrival of a daughter, 
as Helen Harper, daughter of Senator

Bonage.
Aliss Lottie Hartt has returned from a 

pleasant visit to Waweig, vffiere she was 
the guest of her grandmother, Airs. Green
law.

came
returning to St. John on Monday.

Aleasre. William and Jack Pugsley came 
from St. John in their automobile on 
Tuesday and spent part pf the day here.

Mrs. W. Z. Earle and the Aliases Dom- 
ville presided over tihe tennis tea last 
Saturday afternoon. Next Saturday is the 
day of the quarterly meeting of the dub, 
and the tea will be in charge of the tea 
committee.

Aliss Helen Roberts left by train on 
Saturday afternoon for a month’s visit to 
Boston.

Airs. John McMillan and Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner and dhildren were guests on Wed
nesday of Mrs. Malcolm Mackay.

Aliss Alollie Peters spent part of Tues
day with friends here.

Mr. Stewart Mitchell left on Alonday 
for Yarmouth and other points in Nova 
Scotia. His father, Air. John Mitchell, 
accompanied him.

Aire. Barclay Boyd spent Alonday with 
her daughter, Aire. vStarr.

Mr. James F. Robertson and family 
moved to their St. John residence on Wed
nesday. Others who left this week for 
their c&tv homes are Mr. S. S. Hall and 
family, Mr. W. E. Foster and family and 
Mr. P. E. Campbell and family.

Aliss Mol lie Robinson was Aliss Char
lotte Vassie’s guest over Sunday.

Aliss Ellison, of Apohaqui who spent sev
eral weeks here the guest of her sister, 
Aire. W. T. Peters, returned home on 
Alonday. , „

Air. and Mrs. W. B. SaxUder and family, 
and Moss Gambldn were among the visitors 
to Hillhurst Hotel on last Sunday.

Mies Tufts,of Netherwood teaching staff, 
who spent the summer vacation traveling 
in Europe, returned to Rothesay on Mon
day.

Dr. Alolson, who has been a guest of 
Sir William and Lady Van Home, “Coben 
Hoven,” has returned to Alontreal.

Air. and Mrs. James AI. Ham, of Brook
lyn, have been recent visitors to town.

Aliss Josephine Shaughnessy and Aliss 
Donovan, of Dorchester (Mass.), are en
joying a few weeks of the delightful au
tumn weather in St. Andrews and are 
guests at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Air. and Airs. Charles Howard, who have 
been guests of Mrs. Edward Howard,have 
returned to their home at Brownville

concussion

friends at bridge on 
Miss Lou Smith is, at home-, after a 

visit with Airs. William Loane, at Ash
land (Me.) T ,

Mrs. Charles Kearney and Mrs. John 
Kearney, of Florenceville, were in town 
last week.

Mr. and Airs. C. AI. Sherwooa, of Cen- 
during the

Junction.
Miss Kate Sheehan, who has been

returned Academy are enjoying a 
berland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert, Spence, of Capt Spear, 
recently celebrated their fifth wedding an
niversary, receiving many suitable remem
brances.

Mrs. H. C. Read left yesterday for a visit 
to Boston.

Mrs. Charles Fawcett, who recently under
went a serious surgical operation at St. John 
hospital, is progressing favorably.

Dr. W. S. Goodwin and wife, of Newfound
land, paid a visit to Sackville this week.

Rev. Dr. Andrews returned yesterday from

-Senator Alackay, Mrs. Alackay and fam
ily returned to Alontreal last "week after 
a delightful summer in St. Andrews.

Mr. Joseph Gaynor went to Alontreal 
last week to take a position he has •se
cured there.

Alim Winifred Alaloeey left on Monday 
by boat for Boston, where she intends 
spending the •winter in taking a musical 
course. Aliss Maloney ifl one of St. An
drews most talented young ladies and heir 
frineds wish her every eiuccem in her 
studies.

Aire. C. A. Tustin and Alim Tuetin, of 
Bloomsbury (Pa.), spent a few days in 
town.

Air. W. A. Hix, of Now York, was 
recent visitor to St. Andrews.

Mr. Fay Alallory returned to St. 
Stephen on Monday, after spending the 
week-end as guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Aire. W. E. Alallory.

Mr. T. Chappcrson, who wae in town 
lately, has returned to Hamilton (Ont.)

Air. and Airs. J. W. Richardson, of St. 
Stephen, were visiting their friends here 
Ja*t week.

Aire. C. J. AI. Shine and her daughter, 
Alim Hazel Shine, who have been so 
pleasantly entertained while enjoying the 
summer in St. Andrews as guests of Gyp- 
tain and Airs. AI. N. Clarke, have return
ed to their home in Noank (Conn.)

Sir William Van Home came from

treville, are guests in town 
exhibition.

Mr. Raban Vince arrived in town on 
Saturday from Western Ontario, 
leaves shortly to complete his engineer
ing course at the U. N. B., Fredericton.

Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, of Florent
in town last week

He

J. Leard, Newcastle ; Aliss Constance 
Bure, Rtohibuct-o ; Aliss Mabel Keith, 
Campbellton; Alias Gertrude Thorai)eon, 
Campbellton ; Mire AIcCausland, Frederic
ton; Mire Kate Palmer, Gagetown ; Airs. 
Sidney Lowtiher, Bedeque ; Aire. Gough, 
Kensington; Airs. D. T. Lowtiher, Searle- 
town ;AIre. Frizzle, Summereide; Aliss 
Lila AlcDonald, Tryon ; Aliss Louise Schur- 

Bedeque; Airs. Spargo, Berwick ; Alire 
E. A. Duke, Hampton ; Aiks Nettie Man
ning, Newton; Airs. B. AI. Knowlton, St. 
John; Airs. T. Alartihall, St. John; Airs. 
Annie Alagee, St. John ; Aire. R. A. Sin
clair, Port land; Mrs. plient on, St. John ; 
Alire Sadie Folkins, Springfield ; Aire. J. 
Humphrey, Sureex; Aliss May Roodh, Sus
sex; Alire Edna Bet tie, Fairville; Miss 
Edith Alagee. St. John: Alire Retta Eagles, 
St. John; Miss Ethel Hammond, St. John; 
Mice A. Baizley, St. John; A lis N. Rob
ertson, St. John ; Aire. Chae. Wright, Vic
toria (V. E. 1.) : Mire AletheraiU, West 
Caj)e; Alice Rkoda Gard, Alberton; Alien 
Etlie.1 Afilick, Searletown; Alire Grace 
Petere, Gibson ; Aire. James G beon. Marys- 
rillc; Ah-n. F. C. Barker, Sheffield; Mrs. 
Wm. Alunroe, Taymouth; Alire Alary Har
rison, Fredericton; Alire Alice Boyd, Fred
eric ton ; Mire Atta Dolierty, AIvryeville; 
Alice Cavlwallader, AlanwdUe; Aire. C. 
Taylor, Slmffiel 1 ; Airs. Mana-ton, Dorohee- 

Professor Frank Allen, Mrs. Allen and yer; Airs. 1. N. Parker, HilLboro; Mrs. E. 
little <laughter, who have been guests of \, Jacloson, Aloncton; Aire. Thomos.Monc- 
Rcv. J. S. Allen during the past week, j ton; Aire. W. D. Baird, Salisbury : Alise 
left Alonday on their return trip to Win-j Georgia Ryan, Aloncton; Aire. Oareon, 
nipeg. j Aloncton; Mre. W. B. AleLeod, Anagance;

Aire. Howard Rigby ie enjoying a trip1 Airs. Jae. Kedrn, Coverdiale; Alire Ethel 
to Boston j Elliot, Anagance; Alls. Blire Turner. Bare

Mr. D. R. Macdonald, Mr. W. J. Rown, l Verte; Mrs. Raglan Allen, Bayfield; Mra. 
Mr. E. W. Varner and Mr. F. S. Jack- L. W. Purdy, Great Shemogue; Mra. AJ-

test* • SîüÆ-ÆÆÏ
"xr lnto°xrn,T?con'tlyf'n(. ■ . W. R. teard, Alberton; Mbs A. Stem-art,

Mr. P. M. Mans, of Ottawa, paid a visit Kerodngton; JIifR Annie Mullins, Tryon;
to town lately. Mi--fl Franees Page. Centoeville, Carleton

AIt. P. L. ( hadlxyurne, of \ mton (Ie.), COUTi;ty ; Mrs. Jas. Stexvart, Kilburn; Alire 
wae hero last week. ^ Benn. Richmond ; Aire. Fred Harrison,

Mr. and Mrs. Jules S. Thebaud, who vy00lkst.ook; Mise Crombie.misjionaty from 
have been rod ding at Ohamrook during Japan. jkrs j. F. Avai-d, Moncton, and 
the summer, have closed their cottage jk-s. A. C. Gibson, Centreville, Clarleton 
there and are again at their town resi- county.
dence. Mns. Gao. C. Copp, of Baie Verte, is in

Miss Bertha Carson, who wae in St. town today.
John for a time, hae returned. Mrs. Gunn, of Truro, i« in town.

Mr. J. S. Thebaud, Judge Cookbum, Mrs. Wm. McLeod, of Port Elgin, ie

ville,
Misa Florence Bull has returned to her 

home in Northampton, after 
in New York.

Mrs. T. Williams and Miss Bessie Wil
liams, of Moncton, who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Burns, left 
terday for St. Andrews.

Mr. J. W. Bohan, of Bath, was in town 
last week.

Mrs. Charles McLean and 
Reginald McLean, who have been visit
ing for the past five weeks in St. John 
and Sussex, reached home on Friday 
evening.

Mr. George Upham made a trip to Bos
ton. last week.

Mrs. Edward Williams is at home, after
three week’s visit in Grand Falls.
Dr. Hugh Hay, of Chipman, Queens 

county, is in town, the guest of his 
father, Mr. Hugh Hay.

Mr. Low, of Cabano, Quebec, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Connell visited 
Houlton last'week.

Mrs. Crone and Miss Bertie West, of 
Centreville, spent Sunday in town with 
Mrs. H. S. Burlt.

Mrs. Robert McCain, of Burton, Sun- 
bury county, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles G. Hand.

Dr. G. B. Manzcr returned last week 
from Boston.

Mrs. W. B. Jewett and Mrs. Fred 
Harrison, of Houlton, were in town on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. XV. D. Camber is on a trip to Bos-

was

a visit

HAMPTON
yes- Hampton, Kings Co., Sept. 26—The Rev. j 

Geo. A. Roes, Methodist minister, has 
received congratulations during the past 
week on an enlargement of his family 
circle by the birth of a son and heir. 
Mother and child are doing well.

Mrs. McLean, of Centreville, Carleton 
county, who has been visiting her brother, 
Mr. Rex Cormier, at Miss Annie Coch
rane’s, for the past week or so, left for 
1er home on Thursday, 21st.

The Rev. G. A. Ross went to XVelsford 
last Thursday, where he acted as cele
brant in a marriage in the family of a 
brother minister.

Mrs. James H. MaAvity closed her sum
mer home on Lakeside road and returned 
to the city last Friday.

Mr. Isaac Campbell has been confined to 
the house for a week past, threatened 
with pneumonia, but is reported to be re
covering.

Mr. Howard D. McLeod is fast regain
ing his normal nealth after his recent 
severe illness.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Arthur 
Sharp, who with Mr. Sharp has teen 
mering at Hampton Station, gave a very 
enjoyable bridge whist party in the parlors 
of Heath Hall. The occupants of four 
tables kept things moving until the ap
proach of the midnight hour, when the 
prizes were adjudged to Mrs. G. M. XVil- 
son and Mr. J. M. Seovil.

Mrs. J ltd son Gray and lamily, of Hamp
ton Village, left to rejoin her husband 
and eon at CaJgairy, Alberta, on Saturday. 
The party aJso included Mrs. Mary tia- 
nong, of the same place.

Miss Nettie Ross arrived at the Meth
odist parsonage last week from Boston 
and Will spend a short time with the 
family of ter brother, Rev. G. A. Ross, 
before continuing her journey to her home 
at Charlottetown.

The Rev. XV. XV. Lodge, of ' Charlotte
town (P. E. I.), made a dhort Visit to

a
Master

CHATHAM.
Chatham, vSept. 25—.Mayor and Mrs. 

Xicol are (pending this week in Halifax.
Mrs. Arthur B. Pipes, who has been 

the guest of Mrs. James Miller during 
the last two months, has returned io 
Dorchester.

Mrs. John Gunn has returned to Monc
ton, after a pleasant visit to Alderman 
and Mrs. Fallen.

Mr. R. XV. AJnvard. formerly of Chat
ham, but now of Philadelphia, spent part 
of this week with friends in town.

Misses Olive aaid Hazel Stothart left 
Tuesday for Fredericton to attend the U. 
X. B.

Miss Alice Strothard, of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. H. Marquis.

Mr. Richard Staples and daughter, Mil. 
Richard German, have returned to their 

in Marysville, after a pleasant visit

The Misses Fraser, who have spent the 
summer in Digby, are expected home this

Miœ Helen Thomson (one of Mre. Close’s 
committee of management) with a party 
of friends drove to Nauwigewauk on Wed
nesday and spent the day at “The Ellinor 
Home Farm.” The weather was perfect 
and a picnic dinner was served out of 
doors and greatly enjoyed by all. The 
children, who are all well and happy, were 
allowed a half holiday from the public 
school which they attend. Tilings are go
ing on nicely at the “Home” though much 
disappointment is felt that Mrs. Close wail 
not be able to come toJVew Brunswick be
fore next spring.

Rev. Mr. Tmmpore, head master at 
Rothesay College, preached at St. Pauls 
church last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather 
went to Fredericton on Monday.

Miss Dorothy Robson leaves this week 
to study at Sackville.

Rotihesav, Sept. 27—If frequent visits arc 
any indication of the affection collegiate 
graduates have for the home of then stu 
dent days Rothesay College boys Show it 
in a marked degree. This month many of 
the young men who finished their course 
last June are starting in upon a more ex
tended line of study and few of them can 
pass Rothesay without looking over the 
old school. Among them were Isaac X 
Spicer, son of J. X. Spicer, of Spencer’s 
Island (X. S.) He was a member of the 
matriculation class of 1906 and goes to 
Fredericton to enter the first year in the

a
ST. GEORGE.

St. George, Sept. 26—Oil Tuesday even
ing. at the rectory, Rev. H. I. Lynda 
united in marriage Miss Beatrice McGee, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gartley 
McGee, of the Carleton House, and Mr. 
George Brown. The bride looked well iu 
a costume of white and was attended by 
her sister, Miss Florence McGee. Mr. 
Ross Mann supported the groom. On 
the return of thc bridal party, which in
cluded the bride and groom, Miss Flor- 

McGec, and Mr. Ross Mann, Mrs.

Montreal last week.

sum-.
McGee, mother of the bride, and Mrs. 
Ernest Jackson, a reception was held. 
The St. George band, of which the groom 
is a member, serenaded. A large number 
of handsome presents were received. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown will reside at the Carle-

home 
to relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thornton, of Am
herst (N. S.), are visiting relatives here.

Miss Lily Travers, of SV. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. F. E. Neale.

Miss Florence Harvey, of Ivoggicville, .s 
the guest of Aliss Belle Eddy.

Miss May Power has returned to her 
home in Bathurst after a visit to Mise

ton. ton House.
Rev. M. E. Fletcher unitnl in marriage 

on the 20th, Miss Mary Kinney and Mr, 
Gorham Frost, of Second Falls. Their 

friends at thc Falls wish the young

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, Sept. 26—A very pleasant 

event in society last week was the bridge 
party given by Mrs. David A. Melvin at 
her home on Union street last Thursday 
evening. The invited gueds were Mr. 
and Mrs. George J. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black, Mr. and Mrs. James G. Stev
ens, Mrs. Bonnell, Mrs. Frederick Hutch
inson, Mrs. John Nason, Miss Noe Clerke, 
General Warner (St. John), Meters. Ohas. 
H. Clerke and Frank V. Lee.

Gunning.
Miss I/nuise Brehant has returned from many 
visit to St. John and Boston. - couple much joy
Mrs. Hedley Buntain, of Charlottetown Miss hanme Randall, of New X-Oik, 

(P E. I.) is vbating her parente, Mr. and having enjoyed a few days visit with old 
Mrs MacDonald, XVellmgton street. She friends, has returned to t-t. John, 
is accompanied by her little son, George. Miss Bertha Stackhouse, bt. John, is 

Air and Mrs. A. A. Anderson spent visiting relatives in town, 
part of last week in St. John. This XVedncsday afternoon
P James Carter, of Austin (Mass.), of Mr. Johu O’Bnen is the scene ot a

a

the homearts ocxuiree.
Percy BurehiH, son of Hon. J. P. Burch- 

ill, M. P. P., of South Nelson, another 
graduate of last year, also goes to Fredcr-

Mrs.
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Very pretty wedding, when his youngest 
daughter, Miss Eulalia O'Brien, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. S. L. Tilley Moran, 
by Rev. John Hawley, assisted by Rev. 
H. J. Lynds, in the presence of relatives 
of the bride and groom. The bride looked 
Very stately in a dress of white embroider
ed crepe de ckene. There were no at
tendants. After congratulations light re
freshments were served and the bride 
changed her bridal attire for a traveling 
costume of gray cloth with trimmings of 
electric blue with hat to match. The 
happy young couple left on a wedding 
trip to Halifax and other points in Nova 
Scotia. The bride was the recipient of 
many handsome gifts.

Mrs. Annie Jenkins, of Boston, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Allen Grant. 

v Mrs. Donald Fraser and little son, of 
Blackville, are receiving a warm welcome 
from their friends. They are visiting Mr. 
end Mrs. T. O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillmor have clos
ed their summer home and returned to 
{Montreal accompanied by Mrs. A. H. 
Gilmor.

At the Baptist parsonage, on the 20th, 
tttev. M. E. Fletcher, united in marriage 
{William J. Lorimer and Miss Amy Hun
ger, of Pennfield.

Miss Nellie Marshall having enjoyed a 
pleasant vacation in town, has returned 
to Cambridge (Mass.).

Miss Lizzie Dewar, having Spent two 
>weeks very pleasantly with relatives, has 
returned to Waltham.

George W. Woodward vs. G. Miles McCrae; j merly eta-tioned here os Methoddst min- 
action for false arrest and imprisonment. • - -navtoA ti1!rolMru i,-™Thomas Lawson, plaintiff’s attorney; T. J. : lster> Passed through Here 
Carter, defendant’s attorney.

William H. Watson vs. A. L. Green; action 
of ejectment. Thos. Lawson, attorney for 
plaintiff; T. J. Carter, defendant's attorney.

The trial of Woodward vs. Foster was 
taken up Tuesday afternoon. The facts in 
this case are peculiar. About a year ago,
Sheriff Foster telephoned Constable McCrea 
to arrest the plaintiff, who was on the train 
at Perth, against whom he held an old 
bastardy warrant dated several years back, 
and convey h.m to the Carleton county line.
McCrea did so, and Foster exhibited his war
rant, but told the plaintiff he would let him 
go if he paid a certain claim in his (Fos
ter’s) hands against him. In order to ob
tain his freedom, the plaintiff paid the 
money, and then brought suit against bo.h 
Foster and McCrea. The plaintiff was non
suited on the ground that the action being 
against a parish or municipal officer, it 
should have been commenced within three 
months after cause of act.on arose. After
wards this cause and the one against Mc
Crea were settled between the parties.

On Wednesday the case of William H.
Watson vs. A. L. Green was taken up/ and 
resulted in a verdict for plaintiff. Court : 
adjourned sine die on Wednesday afternoon.

C. Albert Estey had two of his fingers bad
ly crushed on Saturday while working in 
Burgess’ mill. „ .

S. R. Hayden, of Riley Brook, who has 
been seriously ill, is now recovering.

Mrs. Geo. H. West is visiting friends in 
Edmundston this week.

Rev. Mr. Perry has assumed the pastorate 
of the new Baptist church here, and he and 
his family have taken rooms at the residence 
of Chas. Churchill.

Ohas. Anderson, who spent the summer in 
Queens county, has returned home.

Deputy Sheriff West, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Grace West, will depart to
morrow for the Tobique on a hunting trip 
after moose. Fred. Howard and Misa Marne 
Howard went up the Tobique last week on 
a hunting trip.

The fall meeting of the farmers' Institute 
will be held at the Grand Falls and Drum
mond school house on Friday, Oct. 26 prpx.
Dr. J. Standish, of Walkertown (Ont.), and 
C. F. Alward, of Havelock, Kings county, 
will address the meeting.

Miss Dolly Gains, 
been critically ill, is

Inspector McCrea, assisted by Constable F.
Craig, made a raid on the Ritchies' ice cream 
saloon in Perth on Saturday and seized a 
quantity of intoxicating liquors which was 
concealed under the floor of one of the 
rooms. Mrs. Ritchie attacked the inspector 
with a bottle, and her husband also took a 
hand in the fray by coming to the assistance 
of his better half. The inspector arrested 
them and conveyed them before Police Mag
istrate McQuarrie, who remanded them to 
jail until morning. They were charged with 
assaulting 
his duty.
was heard on Monday, and then the inquiry 
was adjourned until Friday.

Albert Green, of Silver Beach, is quite 111, 
and hi^ friends are anxious regarding his 
condition.

Abe. McDougall and Fred. Peopler, Who re
side in South Tilley, shot an old female bear 
and her two cubs one day last week in a field 
in the former’s house. Two other bears, 
thought to be about one year o’.d, escaped 
into the woods, but not before one of them 
was badly wounded. Bears are becoming 
numerous in Victoria county, and farmers 
frequently suffer the loss of sheep through 
their depredations.

Sheriff Tibbits and Mrs. Tibbits returned 
from their trip to the west on Friday.

Wm. Tweeddale, of Lynn (Mass.), a brother 
of J. F. Tweeddale, M. P. P., is visiting 
relatives in Victoria county.

Donald Innis departed on Tuesday for Hali
fax to attend the exhibition, at which he has 
a large number of entries.

W. Beverly Murphy and Mrs. Murphy, of 
Appleton, Wisconsin, are visiting relatives 
in this county.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samued Osborne. I William D. Hagerman, of Keswick, shot j called, on relatives at Chocolate Corner, j the river today looking for the body of A.
St. Martins, Sept. 29—Miss Jennie Gotigh, i a large Moose on Lepreaux waters one | recently j J. Gorham, believed -to have beén drowned

who has spent the summer with her parents, I ^av jag^ week_ Master Frankie Fountain spent Satur- last Saturday week. The steamer Wilfred
ton on Saturday * ’ returned to Bos‘I Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 28.—The Scott day and Sunday with her grandparent*, C. with a large number of citizen* aboard 

Miss Florence Palmer, of New York, who i act cases against Roy Veyeey and W. H. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stiuart at Stuart- patrolled t.be river between Petitcoddac
has been the guest of Mrs. A. W. Fownes Foeter of North Lake, were before the town. bridge and Fox Creek for a couple of hours
on Saturday/6W W6ekS’ returnîd to her home police court here this afternoon. One wit- Mieg Annie Conley, of Leonmlrilie, *his and acoiple of rowboats were

Mrs. Samuel McCumber, of Boston, who has net» was examined and swore that lie had visited friends at Indian Island on Satur- Fe^ a .’e ™ bridge. Chief Ohapoll and
spent the summer visiting relatives here, purchased liquor from Foster. He also day a detective drove up river seven miles this
,eMr,°n ÏSL ^o?1 Captain F*d. Veyacy had given him to under- Rev. Mr. Stehbings exchanges palpita ^0“” ** “ "°
Gough, left for Boston on Saturday, where that if he came to Fredericton to with Rev. J. F. Bdtey, of Oak Bay, cn tm mieeing , c ^
she will visit relatives for a short time. give evidence he would be shot. -Sunday Sept 30th 1 he tbiru man on the wharf with Gor-

Miss Bessie Careon left on Saturday for At the request of H. F. Mcl^od, counsel .Mrs' J W "stover returned from TCaaf- h'am anld POTteT *hc Saturday Gorham <iw-
Boston , defending the cases were adjourned '. , ,d , m r"18' appeared was in tihe crrtv yesterday. He

Mise Charlotte McLean, who has spent the Ior' aereiraanits, tne cases were aajournea po^ on Monday, where tihe hae been ir-w. 0f Tnrtln Alik»,-*
past few months with her mother, left on until next braday. ependine a short time f ot 1,urtlc r®T\
Saturday for Boston, where she will remain Senator Thompson and daughter, Miss r> : . . nvtremelv j™ co,u,nt-V <**3- <>u't uhat Porter
the winter. Xan Thompson returned from an ex- c0wl"? to ™ah an extremely dry «pell t„kl of the affair. Idaky was on the wharf

Miss May Milberry, who has been in St. *enJej , ,.| j . . .)nt rv 1Kuv "rather the "nter in the wells qver the with the two men and they were all dis-
.lotm for some time, k spending a few days “S, wiT fit Ten Ending tire “ "cry .low and hanlly fit for mao. cussing the bore and the' peculiarity of

Mrs. May Gifford, of St. John, Is visiting Mietfoodist conference at Montreal, re- . MrS‘ Lu , ^ ^ Nei11 been «pemd- tides and current*. Gotham was moving
relatives here. turned todav ln8 a week at Leonardville with her about considerably and Haley and Porter
Harbor %H's )C°arrtv”d Tere^^Frida^lnd The Boom Company has a large orew of goddaughter, Mrs. Will D. Conley stood half way between the" edge of the
Will visit Mm. Cornwall's mother, Mm. 8 men at work sacking logs from the shore Fre»k Simpson, who lias been til for wharf and the shore facing down river 
E. Vaughan. an(j igianiffc, witiliin the limits several months passed away a few ..days watohnng the bore approach. Tney misled
few “JuilepJahn' i8 spend,ng a At half post nine this morning the ««°- He leaves a wife (nee (Misa Jennie Gorham and Haley did not know which .

John McCumbJ, who has been visiting 'body of Joe Gabriel, who was drowned Chdwallader, of Fredericton) and two- way he went He might have gone back 
Boston, arrived home I about ten daws ago with Ms wife, Molly, children, who bave the sympathy of many ; to the coal shed or gone to the edge of 

six miles below town, was discovered fnend® <>ver the lsland- Interment at the wharf and -fallen over for all Haley 
floating in the river at fimwln hv Mwwrd I Lord’s Cove cemetery. . knows. He knows ihc was not in sight

lV Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill attended "*en he left the wharf and Porter was
the funeral of Mr. -Simpson on Tuesday af- landing there alone. A few minutes later 
ternoon. he saw Porter leave -the wharf and go up

town. He saw nobbing more of Gorham.
A titeam laundh belonging to the Shudee 

Lumber Company was brought here to
night to be used in a search for the body. 
The search will be continued with renewed 
vigor as tomorrow is the ninth day «nee 
Gorham disappeared and the body, if in 
the river, is expected to rise within the 
next few days.

Interest in Gotham's mysterious disap
pearance 'has rather increased than other
wise as a result of the body not being 
found.
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 30.—A most dis
tressing fatality occurred at Memramcock 
Saturday evening.Harry, the thirteen year 
old eon of Simon BeOliveau, of the I. C.
R. stores department, was driving a team 

i to Memramcook to meet his father com
ing from Moncton, was struck by an east 
bound accommodation, the boy and horse 
both being almost instantly killed.

Young BeBiveau left home after supper 
for Memramcook station to get his father 
who was going down on the 6 o’clock ac
commodation to spend Sunday with tiis 
family. As the team approached the crow
ing the lad noticed a freight at Memram
cook station but a barn obstructed his 
view of the track in the direction of 
Moncton. He proceeded to cross the 
track to the station but just as the horse 
stepped over the tracks the carriage was 
struck by the engine of the accommoda- 

Moncton, Sept. 27—Mrs. Hanibell of Gasp© tion, throwing the boy and carriage un
(Que.) and Mrs. Duncan and little eon, of __ * ., , i J ,r ^ m,
Ca/mpbellton, are the guests of Mrs. Lyster, 0116 Side and the horse on the other. The 
Alma street. ! lad lived about fifteen minutes, while the »
_Mr*-_Charles Hickman andi children, of home was instantly killed, and the car-Dorcheeter, spent Monday in the city. , ,, j i- , j

Mir. and Mrs. Hector Robbie© have arrived nage completely demolished, 
from the west and intend spending some The accommodation was slowing up for 
time with friends here. the station but young Belli veau was watoh-Mr. George Harris has returned from a . r , . , v,trip to Montreal. - mg the freight on a aiding at which the

Mrs. W. Hicks, whose severe illness has horse frightened,
been causing her friends much anxiety, is The lad>s father, on the train, was one

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gallagher, who first, among the many railway men
were married last week in Boston, are ex- for Memramcook to spend Sunday, to
pected back from their honeymoon trip op Iearn of ,the ^ catastrophe and was deep.
Saturday. They have taken rooms at the . y
Mlnto Hotel. *¥ affected.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rinney and Mrs. The crossing is a dangerous place, cs- 
Jacobs who have been spending the summer pecially from the southerly direction, as
in Shediac, have come back to town. ÎV „ u,fal____  •, , J'Mr. John Charters left on Thursday for the Maritime Hotel on one side and C. B. 

"Montreal, where he ha<s secured a good posi- McManus’ barn on the opposite shuts off 
tlon wi-th the C. P. R. a view of the track until within a very

Miss Hallie Baird has returned to her home ,  r nin Charlottetown, after a lengthy visit with c^0&e distance. Driver J. Brownell was m 
friends in the city. the cab of the engine which struck the

Mrs. James McQueen, of Shediac, accom- team 
panied by her guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bord- 
man, of Winnipeg, were in town for a few 
days this week.

Miss Nina Smith, of Truro, is visiting in 
the city.

Mns. David White left for Halifax on Wed
nesday, where she wil spend some time with ness of two weeks of typhoid fever. De- 
friends. . . , „ ceased was thirty-three years old and ha-iMiss Mary Ryan, ol Amherst, is spending ___ ;j_j ■ T,a few days in town. 8 , resided in Moncton «twenty years. He

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Parsons, of Summerside 1 "as a member of the C. M. B. A., Artiz-
(P. E. I.) were in the city on Tuesday on ans, L’Assumption and other Catholic or-their way to Halifax. ,

Mildred Ross, of Pictou, is in town. QfcT8,
Charles McGinn left on Tuesday tor 

to join her husband there.

last week on 
his way to his old home on Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr*. Geo. M. Blakney returned last 
week from visiting Sackville friends.

Mrs. Yal. Bourque is home after visit
ing friends in Amherst and has gone to 
housekeeping in their cottage, Main street 
east.

Mrs. Williams, of New York, is the 
guest of Mm. W. A. Russell.

Mre. Frank ^'-mith and little 
the guests of Mre. Charley Harper 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cloon, of Schenectady, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. P. J. Sweeney.

Senator Poirier, of this town, was one 
of the speakers at the banquet tendered 
Father Cormier, of Memramcook, 
Thursday evening. The senator has since 
left for Maniioulin Island, where he has 
extensive business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney DeWolfe, who 
the guests of Mm. De Wolfe’s parent*, 
Captain and Mrs. John Newman, Shediac 
Cape, intend returning to their home, 
North Sydney, on ^Friday of this week.

Mr. Heber Keith, of St. John, was the 
guest of Miss Webster, Riverside Cottage, 
for a few days recently.

Mrs. Alice Carlyle, who has been spend
ing the summer with her sister, Mrs. D. 
S. Harper, “Sunny Brae,” returned to 
Winnipeg on Monday.

Ga.pt. Kemp and Mrs. Kemp, cf Char
lottetown, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. A. 
Murray, Sackville street.

Miss Madge Hanington, of Norton, and 
Miss Jennie Hanington, of Newton, spent 
the week-end here with Mrs. J. P. Han
ington.

Mr. Charles S. Hanington, of St. John, 
is visiting friends at Shediac Cape.

(Miss Frances Burt has returned from 
a month’s visit to Moncton friends.

Rev. A. S. Burt attended the meeting 
of the Shediac deanery held at Riverside, 
Albert county, recently. Mrs. Burt 
oompanied her husband to Dorchester and 
spent a very pleasant week -with her 
friend, Mrs. Kail, of that town.

Mir. Alvin Mugndge attended the meet
ing cf the Undertakers' Association at 
Halifax recently.

Miss Hazel Tait left oil Saturday to 
complete her course in oratory in Boston.

Mr. and Mire. W. A. Russell, Miss Hec- 
tie Evans and Mies Lena Tait are attend
ing the Halifax exhibition.

Mr. OUie Doucette/ of New Glasgow, 
is visiting his home here.

Mbs. Calais Gal land has returned from 
a trip to Prince Edward Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Rozel Wilbur, of Port
land (Ore.), are visiting their brother, Mr. 
Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. De Witte are the guests 
of their son, Mr. Jas. DeWitte, of this 
town.

Among Shediac people who attended the 
performance of Macbeth in Moncton Sat- 
uday evening were Mrs. J. V. Bourque, 
Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mies Lena Bray, 
Miss Bessie Lawton. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, the Mieses Weldon, Mias Ritchie, 
Mies Vincent and Mr. Frank Dickie.

Friends of the Misses Grace and Gretch- 
en Harper, of this town, are very pleased 
to know that at the exhibition held re
cently in Chatham they were both the re
cipients of prizes for excellent work in 
free hand drawing.

Messrs. J. V. Bourque and O. M. Melan- 
son attended the banquet tendered Father 
Cormier last week.

The Westmorland County Teachers’ In
stitute will meet here Thursday and Fri
day of this week.

Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Joseph Moore, Sackville 
street.

son were 
over

last

are

friends and relatives in 
on Friday.

Nathaniel McCum-ber, who has been in 
Noank (Conn.) for a few days, returned to 
his home on Friday.

Miss Clara Welsh returned from St. John 
on Friday.

McGregor S. Bentley Is spending a day or 
two in the city.

A very successful pie social was held on 
Friday evening by the ladles of the Metho
dist church at Salmon River. John C. Boyer 
was the auctioneer. A goodly sum was rea
lized. which will be devoted to church work.

Frank Forrester, who has been visiting 
relatives here for some time, returned to his 
home in Boston on Saturday.

Boyle, an engineer 
'boats. The body, which was in a bad con
dition, was brought to sho-re and Coroner 
H. Mitchell, who was summoned, decided 
that an inquest was not necessary.

one of the tugon

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, Sept. 28—A few days since 

William Nevers was successful in bringing 
down a deer. Moose have been seen in 
the vicinity of the village also, but as yet 

! none have been killed. Several licenses 
for big game have been sold.

C. L. Scott returned on Wednesday 
from a week's hunting trip.

Sheriff Reid is home from a month’s 
visit with his son, W. C. Reid, residing at 
Jamaica (L.I.), New York.

Mrs. Beno, of Ontario, is the guest of 
her uncle, J. P. Bulyea.

Mrs. Fred Dobson, of Boston, spent a 
few days of this week with Mrs. Bab
bit.

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Sept. 28—This morning, Rev.

R. Hensley Stavert, M. A., officiated at 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret 
Clarke, widow of Robert Clarke. Inter
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.

Deceased, who was a most estimable 
lady, died at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Stackhouse, St. George 
(N.B.), on the 26th. She was eighty- 
seven years of age. She is survived by 
the following children: Robert and 
Jacob, of St. John; John, of Newcastle;
David, of Harcourt ;Mrs. Stewart, of St.
John (west); Mrs. Titus Grant, of Mon
tana, and Mrs. Stackhouse. The sons 
were here to attend the funeral.

Dr. Horace G. Coates, of Rexton, spent 
yesterday afternoon here, and left last 
night via Quebec, for Edinburgh, where 
for the next six months he will take a 
post-graduate course in medicine.

Revs. R. H. Stavert and W. M. Town
send, of Bass River, returned yesterday 
from Newcastle. Rev. A. D. Archibald, 
of Rexton, is visiting in Blackville.

Mrs. William Hutchinson and Miss Mol- 
lie Spencer returned yesterday from Sal
mon River.

Miss Katie Crossman, of Buctouche, 
visited Mrs. James Dalton in Moncton 
this week.

Yesterday, Christopher Robinson and 
Mss Margaret Amos were made man and 
wife by Rev. J. B. Champion at the 
Methodist parsonage here. George Dunn, 
supported the groom and the bride was 
attended by Miss Clara,Reid. All the 
parties belonged to Beeraville, where the 
happy couple were given a reception in 
the evening, and will reside.

J. Alex Fullerton, of Albert, Albert 
county, who, with his mother, had been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. G. A. Beaman, 
has returned home.

Hainoourt, Sept. 29—Robert and Jacob 
Clarke, of St. John, and John Clarke, of 
Newcaetile, here attending «bhedr 
funeral, returned to their homes yester
day.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Buckerfield, T. H. Buckemfield and the 
Misses Anna and Jessie returned from 
their two weeks’ visit to Albertan (P. E.
I.) and Bucitouche.

Ezra Keswick returned yesterday from 
P. E. Island, bringing a pair of horses 
with him.

-Mins. Harry Barriault, of Moncton, and 
James E. Buckley, of Piotou, returned to 
their homes today after a visit to their 
former home here. Mies Minnie A. Buck- 
ley spent today in Monoton.

Mrs. Blackwood, of Westville (N. S.), 
who -has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ingram, returned to her 
home today. . ’ >

Robert Rogers, of Ba?s River, has re- P. R- Wednesday for a trip to Boston, 
turned from Ghipman. L. H. Price and hds eieber, Miss Price,

Mr. and Mrs. WiMam MeLeed, of 8haw- &»%'***’ beve*ooe Caneaa ” ‘ hunt" Several moose-hunting partie, have re- 
mut (Me.), nvho had been visiting Mr. and Mr. Guy Dunham, of Winnipeg, is on a turned this week, some successful, others 
Mrs. John Simpson, of Ba-:s River, re- V13it ^ Moncton relatives. -a., .turned to the States tiha* week Mts- c- h- Vincent, of Truro, is the guest "Rhout game. One of the successful ones
turnedto ^^atcsthjveek. , of her son, Mr. L. C. Lynds, I. C. R. ticket was Bishop Jaggar, who has a summer

A Lttle daughter recently arrived m the agent. rpsijpnr,p af Smith’s Cove
home of Mr. and -Mrs. Ernest Me Wil- Miss Amelia Hatfield, of Riviere Du Loup, . „1imr *" f o.liams, of West Branch. 'a ™ the city. . v‘ A numlber ot September weddings are

m™ Jegeie Campbell, wflm spent tire Hamax^km^n tn™ a~ in IT ^ ^ °f ^ C°UD'
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mre. Mrs. R. LeB. Tweedie, formerly of Hamp- I a ............. i ; o . xxr ,
Archibald Campbell, Bass River, hns re- ton’ but now living in San Francisco, is ^1C occurred in Port Wade,

i turned to Lincoln (N H ) staying at the Minto, the guest of her eis- j Tuesday, of Mrs. Charles McWhinnie,
j Mi- OwtaM* L. Beers ban gone to to Ottawa ! agCd twenty-five years. She was a daugli-
! sackville. to vteit friends. , ter of Capt. and Mrs. John Snow, who

I VK , ____ , , p e . an_T>,a Mrs- J- C- Thompson, of Riohibucto ia Mr- Mrs. A. E. Peters and Miss Peters : at one time resided in Digby, but who■ Mwee Mwy White and Gertie Leahy Fredericton, Sept 30-The temperance gerioue] jU He,„ ^ Axuhée Thomp- “L"1 Montxe*t speodlnr a f«w weeks. are now among the leading citizens of
! Visited friends in Red Pine thie week. meetings inaugurated here by the W C. gQn> o{ Rumfard Fa]k (&,.). John_ of g, sÆâc/ar'e Metin'ZZcZ i Port Wade. The deceased was married

Mias Bourgeois Melvin hae gone to Boe- 7’ V’’ ^ppe.^r to be force> John, and George, of the C. P. R. dining Mr. and Mrs. Oavour Chapman have dloeed last November and was beloved by all
ton to spend the autumn and winter Judging by the success ot tonight s mass car yervice, were called home to see her cottage at Cepe Brule a-nd returned to who knew her.
months with her relatives there. meeting at the Opera House. The large ^hig week. Moncton. Their little daughter, Mies Nan,

Miss Mayme Powct has returned from halI was completely filled, and many prom- J. a. McDougall, of Ludlow (Me.), je ZnowZ^Tdîy’rZ'venng.”11'11 tyt>hold ,e'rer'
a pleasant visit to Chatham friends. inent citizens occupied seats.on the plat- visitring (hie father, John McDougall, Bass Miss Agnes Peters is in Shediac staying

Miss B. Hodland made a short visit to form. River. at the Weldon. t v y _ xt- n Ar
Dorchester, Sept. 27—Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Newcastle friends this week. Mayor McNally presided and opened the f James Norman, of Bass River, has gone | nesday Tn the^tv' stavit ’̂hpSPv^t^Ved" Donalrl anri Snip . «*. Vu"

Eweezey, o. Eagle Lake (Me.,; Mra. Jackson, In town ^ ^ton ”f Chatham, who has been meeting witih a vigorous addresg in which to RumforfFaJls (Me.),and Carson Woods j Mr and M W.’ K Chandler have return- former's oklliorneuuth her parelte, Ùr.
KrÆ &LS21 10 v:elt hCT mOLher' Mr8' Ge0- hom^on &tuly reWned * ““ mororijid'nfo^mentl.f VsZtt let" -------------- 1 -Tumeg Murray. Another dough-
Mrs. George Groudin here, returned home Mr. William Weldon is auite serlouslv ill aUi}y1m . . ™ore ngia eniorcement oi tne tic tt Act. rii-r-n km mn 1 are 1216 quests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sum- ter, Mias Blanche Murray, has been home
on Friday Mr. »d “/c H toï tat .elrald J mes returned on Mon-1 He said that in sptie of vanmis inamua- DEER ISLAND ! n„', „ , „ from Providence (R. J.) for a vacation and

Mrs. Hugh Judge, Woodstock, who has from their driving trip to P. E. Island. day from Chatham, where die had been I tions that had been given out to injure 1 WS iLXSJL , 1a^Iey’ of is sta^nS lias naw returned to the Rliode Island tios-
tbumed'rlhomlonrMoJndaJy.0a"ae,,er here’ ”* nSday. HMtagtoB was "> -MoactoB <” Wed- vis.trog friends | him politically, he was a temperance man Deer 27-Alias Jessie Smith ' Mrs. D. I. Welch^nd little Misa Jean have 1 l,il4 **** is in training for a pro-

Misa Richardson, who has been the guest Mrs Douglas left for Amherst todav to , . J; B' who visited her | and heartily in sympathy in the present of bt Stephen rvae tihe guest of Miss, gone t_o Montreal for a lengthy visit. tesaonol nurse,
of Mrs. O. M. Taylor for the past week, re- spend a tew days with friends * relatives in Chatham last week, bos re-! movement for moral reform. Liquor, be Grace Wilson, of Lconardiville, on Satuir- i ,hMrs' ^y. D- Robb, ot Bakerfield (Cal.), Is Miss McMillan, of Bridgetown, and Mise
turned to her home In Hartland on Tues- Mr. S. L. T. Harrison, of' Rexton, Was turned. said, was sold here in % most open and | d»y and Sunday last. and^eoto tTiïSSi ^ePtlâeArehM,:Ud' Annie FeUotve, teacher at Middle Stew-

Mlee Nellie Day spent Sunday In Andover. “llrTudVR^C^^'nickman and children Annie ?'Ielvin returned to Boston flagrant manner, on Sunday and Monday/ )Iiss p3’c. of 3t- Andrews, was the; Miss Mildred Houghton and Mrs. Black- iarke spent Sunday in Truro, guests with
Itev. Mr. Whitmore, who had charge of went to Halifax yesterday (o attend the ex- 011 Tuesday after e;N»ndi-ng the summer and it was a standing disgrace to the city! 6U€6t of Miss Annie Conley recently. i h-ave gone back to Boston after a visit j Mrs. G. O. I* ulton. 

the Baptist church here during the summer, hlbltlon. months here. , and 4 by-word to strangers. He thought Blanche Foaratain and Mr. Sulli ! xf. “«L : Mr. Pea-cy McDonald, wlio has been in
r^mé ha'throClcal studiM .8 ' to''^ htodayetUrn6‘1 fr°m 3 6l'°rt tr‘P Mr: J' J- Harrington, who has been if a better enforcement of tihe Scott Act I van left on Friday for their home in! daughter of' Rothesay! s£nt Monday in th! iS>"^ner rfor 60,me « again at home.

, Mrs. Wade went to Woodstock on Monday,! Mr. and Mrs James FrieJ will leave this very and confined to the house for oome could not be obtained it should -be repeal-i Worcester (Mass.) city- j An mioimal gathering of le.tiling Masons
where she will visit friends for several] evening for Ottawa. • time, is, hie friends are pleased to know ed Mr- Oharlee Dixon, of Lowell, and his nr of Quebec, is in town, was held in the banquet hall of the Mas-
WRevi Mr Perry and family arrived here Htk,RvfSmera0n *“ at l0me toe able to be out a«!lin- Other speakers were Revs. A. A. Ride-1 «fer Miss Com, spent Sunday with Toronto/where thereto? waa^auendin™ °niC .bui¥i'?g WednCS,da-v evening, the
last week and have taken rooms at Mrs. Qult? a uumbe?'from here went to Mem- Mr' 1{- M- Bishop, of Boston, has con- out, Willard MacDonald, J. H. McDon- friends in Leonard ville. the session of the Sovereign Grand Lodge . °?ca?/n being the presentation to Mr. H.
rhas Churuhill's. He preached in the Bap- ram cook this morning to attend the funeral eluded a pleasant visit here and has re-! aid and J. W. McConnell. All spoke Mr- 3IcGlil preached his farewell ser- ^Boston relliril®51 ) " ’ on.. th<r eXe ot h-ti deiiarture
list church here on Sunday iast. i 0f the late Mr J B McManus turned to ti„k .n , , , ,, . mon tn n urm, rkoncrrr-cr-itiim-. in uoeton, after spending some time with from Truro, ot a handsome past mastersMiss Itertha Kelly lias gone to Plaster j MrFrank Doteon from Beaumont them?ub; with earnestness and vigor and their re- ™°u t0 a large ^congregation in the Bap- Mrs Peter Snyder, Main street. i jewel
Rock, where she will visit relatives for sev- a day here this wee^ ' ^ George MdMiBan has returned from marks were frequently applauded. tlet Chocolate Comer on Sun- At !0 o clock Med'nesday morning Mr. Ed- . %<• XTuroarÀt fiwlmin ho- <n Ti-"«‘"'Regan departed on Monday ! he^ »’ W’ ^ ,n Am- » vacation .spent in Frodeneton. ] Mr. Rideouts subject was “ShaR the jemng.
Bangor, where he will visit relatives. Mr.' Jack Teed intends leaving for hie i 'to.v (xunnmg, of Chatham, made a Drink Traffic (ontmue to Curse Our J. t Estey > former paetor of this city Mr. McSweeney is the eldest son Nervine Hospital for a course of training.

Mrs. Geo. H. West spent Sunday in Ed- hl>me ln St JohD to,morrow lca,rmg for b”i bnof stay here tine week. Oitv?” He thought the citizens should the Methodist church of the island,preach- j f"; McSweeney and secretary Mrs Huriev ,){ port I>11fTmn, and A[re“M-'ISL, returned c„ Me-! . ^ehester,. X. B^ept. 28-Wm. W* -------------- bring pressure upon the city council to grebes of this citenitof Uoy° a.-e guLls "V ^

day from their honeymoon trip,' and have 1 don> a prominent *bueitiicas man ot Doi- CT MAPTIMQ enforce the law and, it they fair to act j Vr 'rtu* xxr j . • ch-urch, which was beautifully decorated with and Mre. E. A. Randall,
laken rooms at the Victoria restaurant for cheater, died laite lant nigilit. Deceased had OI» III H n I IMO« , ^ey should be driven from office. In the Ghoe. Woods and littile eon, Jack, T®®*® plants. The groom "was \ number of Truro golfere went down to
the winter Kjrk trjck Caribou, is visit- !ca^le(ltllc a«c of 76 y care but was active St. Martina, Sept. 28—Mrs. S. E. Vaugdv ! course of his remarks he said that he had; fo^ their ho,me in Boston on Friday Sweeney, while ‘the hbrld^'w^attended^y 1 ?a'hi‘ax on Fri<lay an(l played «gainst the 
ing her sister, Mrs. Geo.* H. West, here. ]n 1>ueln^ unjl] a-1)0ufc week ago. Jfe an and daughter, Vivian, who have been ! been çredibly informed that certain alder-; last’ ̂ avi”gr®peilt three months with her her sister, Miss May Quinn. There were ! Halifax ipdayera. They had a pleasant time

John O’Regan went to- Plaster Rock on leaves a large family connection. He was | visiting relatives in Sussex for some time : manic candidates at the last election were pa,rfnti?,a,t C?^(;ola<tc iCorn€r-. noJ.nu v ! anfl were well entertained, but were badly
MMrtayj */eKee,to d^hter^Heîen who lo?f e*"ent °f thf ^ethodkt returned to their heme on wJdZu™’ in a Regent street saloon. | . Andrmvs, v sated friends ^ beaten Among t.hme who
bar.^beJen^"'vlsiuifg friends ^nSt.^“lL».*., nf rarto o Hu'linT a'r °l ^ CaPL Alfred Vaughap and Arthur Rev. Willard McDonald discussed the ™Leonardvffierccent]y. Brussels point lace. She wore a hat w"hito1 ^ F- S- ^ Mr. and

,ï*■” - “• “ —list ylsiss.*set^gkss. . :ir, « S'. „.ù - *• «-
Ay',oI,y wedding pari, from St Leonards ! h-mt, army Wday morning! Henncsey who droxto to St. John Sunday from them Referring to Police Mag,s- ^ and ^TFr’ulk- pretty 'D bl6Ck "1't’ W,th the General Hospital at St. John, lias

composed of Mrs.8 Itariha A Violotte James ' after a somewhat prolonged iUneae, her ; returned home on \\ edneaday. trate Marsh, he said he was taught to re- . .. ■ .j«1—______ i Mrs. Harry McCullogh, of St. John, elster been a guest with Mr. and Mr,-. H. O.
Cyr, Beloni* Cyr. Mrs. Cvr. Camille Violette, ! death occurring at the ro ride nee of her Mri and Mre. Samuel Osbo-rnc, who! spect grey hairs, but grey hairs must do jW . «the bride were cream silk vbile with ! McLatchy
ÿ”: Vleieue, Miss H. B rideau, MIm• Cecil e, fitn, William King. 1'lic funeral took .pace •'have been spending a few dayfi in St. something to win his respect. No man -------------------------------------- ---------------------Afteri^he ceremo^v Tr^ntinn woe lm' Mi«- Connie We! more returned last week
Mre Bourgo'in iTavl'd ^Martin into B A Vio- b)(lay. The pastor of the Methodist j George returned to their home on Thu re- said he could 'be allowed to stand in the at the home of the bride's parents and from Fredenictoh (N. B.,
Cite, accompanied the" bride and groom, Mr.! churdh officiating. | day. way of moral progress. If our police lunoheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-1 Mrs. Edward Smith and young son, of
end Mrs. Regis Cyr, here on Monday morn- Schooner Otis Miller, Captain Aiexan- Mrs. C. Colpitis, of Boston, ie visiting magistrate is inefficient and is not doing Oueh«”y«smL0fro™ °.,i,fl0n,treal .c'X|>ress lor Pott Hood, arc guests with Mrs. S. V.Ede^a^m'td^,SdUr,ouBthH,°SterJohu 1 dfT 111 ^ /" Dorobes- relative here for a ,hort time. g his'duty, it is the duty of the citizens to , ?ripto' ! Mack.
express oh a honeymoon trip to Boston, and J®r tihi^ evening and amII dock at Upper Mrs. P. Mclnemey, who has been visit-,1 call on the government to remove him reside in Brookline «Maes.) The wedding! Mies Helen Smith leaves bhto week for
the party, after spending the day viewing Dorchester, where she will take cargo. jng relatives in Black River returned1 from office. presents were mag’nifleent, many of them Sackville to take the couree at Mount

brridUernw1sh,ri1a0ungh^e„rBn^g -------------- ^ »» Tbur^y. Rev. Mr. McConnell, who was tihe last m°2t ^
IVIoiette, St. Leonards' leading merchant. SHFDIAH (>n Tlmnsday evening a public mission- speaker, thought that while conditions ^Hhas many friends who will "Join In wishing M*s 7,lora M’.'GceHor, a trained nurse

Grand Falls, Sept. 2S-A lodge of the Inde- ontwinw. »ry meeting under tl.e auspices of the here were no doubt bad, Fredericton was torm«Vew Jlfre 'IS,™" h McSweeney is a of Vroxndence (R. I.) is a guest xnth her
ndeant RUey Bro^daTf™i>,d;ys'1'ago0rwito Shediac, N. B„ Sept. 37-Mr. Alex. La- Women’s Miwionsry Aid Society was held a veritable Garden of Eden, compared i* ™Stotre! 7 bUt 688 m,de h,s home ,n"‘'her f»r her x-acation.
forty-two members. ’ voie and bride have returned to Monoton, rin hhc Baptist oliurch. with other cities in Europe and on this Mr- an^ Mrs. Austin Allen have returned c \ i'• a* KI)ent’

The September term of the Victoria circuit after ejivnding a few days here with Mre. The funeral of the infant son of Mr. continent. He was inclined to think that weddiu8 trip and taken up house- 1 a > a .’wav.. nil° neÇ F' c .
T^k ”reild”»y ThS^ S-J"ev<rie" ,, ... , w. . ! f™1 'Iw A^thur Hritohard took place, temperance people were working from_ti,e Mre. Sherwood, of Truro, is visitlng-friends tihe resident'of Mr.^V. L'McNuttiMim

wae no criminal business. The chief justice, Mr. and Mre. E. Boa-rdman, of Wmm*, Thursday afternoon; ttie scmcee were wrong end and what the city wanted to In the city. , Rntlh v AfoXntt marrie.l to Mr M
after briefly addressing the grand jury, dis- peg, who have been the gucets of Mrs.! conducted by Rev. V. XV. Townsend. In- cleanse it was an outpouring of the spirit day^n Atown BUrt* of Shedlac- spent Wednes- j Flrfclh* of Bo<»t-on
CbTbeeciriie docket was made up ati follows Jamcs M<^uevn» Sackville street, left fori ferment was in the St. Martins cemetery. 0f the gospel. He told of the successes Miss Stuart, of Hopewell Cape, is the guest The friends of Mr. Lewi* Rice are plei«-
George W. Woodward vs. Albion R. Foster, their western home on Monday. Andrew Ruddick, of Hamptpn, is spend-, of the temperance movement m Charlotte- ofx,Mlss^MaY 0eor6e street. etj to see him able to be around a^.iin af*er
deputy sheriff of Car’.eton county; action for Miss Leo ni a Dorion and the Misses Burk ing a few days in the village. " i town, and urged the citizens to band imr in th©8 itv MCCUrdy' °f PlctoUl is visit" hi# recent illness.

pCartotired rttomc?!I1Fnt'BTcl^5lLad^ visited St. John recently. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Otibome, of St. j themselves together and see to it that tile Moncton. N B.; Sept. 30-Mahy èeairoh- Mre. William Craig and her daughter,
|fendant’» attorney- Rev. Thoe. Pierce, of Floreneeville, for- George, are visiting Mr. Ocbornee par-'law wae enforced® _ ere in addition to tihe police were along (Continued on page 5, sixth column.)

SUSSEX.
REXTONSussex, Sept. 27—Mr. Harold Charters, of 

Eureka (Cal.), le home on a visit to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Charters.

Capt. Harnett, of Hamilton, Bermuda, ar
rived in town on Tuesday and is a guest 
et the home of Mr. M. P. Titus.

Mr». Arthur McCready, who has been spend
ing the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
iMrs. J. R. McLean, left this week for her 
home in Vancouver.

Mrs. Geo. White left Tuesday on a trip 
to Boston.

Miss Gertrude Mills, of Boston, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Jamee Mille.

Mrs. W. B. McKay is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. P. Clarke, in Halifax.

Miss Ella Maggs is visiting Miss Nina 
Dunlap in St. John.

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, of Moncton, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gilbert, for the past two weeks, left 
this week on a trip to St. Stephen and Grand 
Manan.

Mr. Frank Moody, formerly of the staff 
of the Bank of N. S. here, but now of To
ronto, spent a few days of this week in town 
with friends.

Col. H. M. Campbell was a visitor to the 
Halifax exhibition this week.

Miss Alice White, who has been ln town 
for the past three weeks, the guest of rela
tives, has returned to Boston.

Miss Mabel D 
et her home In

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 29—The funeral 'of 
the late Docittie Richard, who died at the 
residence of (hie eon, Rev. Martin Richard. 
Edmundston, Madawaeka county, Sunday 
last, took place at St. Louis, Wednesday 
morning and was largely attended. De
ceased was well amd favorably known 
throughout this county, having held the 
position of inspector of weights and mea
sures for a number of years. He wae 
about seventy years of age and leaves be
sides his wife three sons—Revs. Frank 
and IS^artin and Dr. Fred A., of Monc
ton, and Mrs. Peter Babain, of Richi- 
bucto.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison, who 
have ‘been attending the Halifax exhibi
tion, arrived home today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ifving are visiting 
Halifax.

Mrs. John Conway and little daughter, 
of Boston, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Weston.

H. M. Ferguson is visiting in Nova Sco

ot Ortonville, who has 
. now improving.

ac-

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Doherty went to 
St. John on Tuesday, after spending some 
days at J. W. Dickie’s home.

Miss Pearl Babbit has gone to Boston 
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Cooper, after 
spending a few’ days with Mrs. Cooper’s 
parents, have gone to Ontario, where Mr. 
Cooper intends studying for the Episco
pal ministry.

ace officer in the execution cf 
evidence for the prosecutionThe

MONCTON
uffy is spending a few days 
Hillsboro.

Miss Carrie McLeod left lost week for New 
* York, where she will enter a hospital to 

study nursing.
Miss Ethel Carleton is attending the Hali

fax exhibition.
M-ies Ella DeBoo, who ha» been in town, 

the guest of her brother, Mr. Frank DeBco, 
left on Tuesday for Boston to resume her 
duties as nurse.

Rev. Canon Montgomery, of Kingselear, 
Was in Sussex last week, the guest of the 
Rev. Scovil Neales.

Mrs. E. Reid, wrho has been spending 
the summer on P. E. Island, spent Tuesday 
In town en route to her home in Vancouver. 
While In town Mrs. Reid was the guest of 
her brother, Mr. J. R. McLean.

Trinity church was the scene of a quiet 
wedding on Tuesday morning, when Mr. 
Lewis Jackson, of Greatworth, England, was 
united in marriage to Miss Gwendolyn Wil
liams, of Farthinghoe, England. Rev. Scovil 
Neales was the officiating clergyman. After 
t;ht ceremony the party drove to the Depot 
House, where a wedding breakfast was par
taken. The guests were: Rev. S. Neales 
end Mrs. Neales, Sussex; Mrs. Manchester, 
'Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Manchester and the 
Misses Manchester. Apohaqui.

The residence of Mr. and Mre. H. W. 
Folkins was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Wednesday afternoon, when their daugh
ter, Bessie, was united in marriage by the 
Rev. D. A. Kennedy to Mr. Everett Van- 

Tbe bride wore a gown of white 
teiolienne with trimmings ot lace and ribbon.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Vanwart 
left on the C. P. R. for Fredericton and 
Woodstock, where they will spend their 
honeymoon. The bride's traveling suit was 
•t grey cloth with )iat to match.

tia.
Miss Naomi Mason, of Amherst (N.S.), 

who has been visiting Miss Jessie Fergu
son, returned home a few days ago.

Misa Constance L. Beers, of Richibucto, 
went to Sackville Tuesday. *

H. B. Robinson returned to St. John
Tuesday.

Miss Sadie Dickinson, Miss Maggie Gif
ford and her niece, Miss Ruth Gifford, 
are visiting Mrs R. Little.

John Cullen and his mother, Mrs. Thos. 
Cullen, returned to Rexton from New 
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Coates, of St.
Mrs. G. A.

PETITCODIAC.
Petiteodiac, Sept. 27—Mrs. H. W. Wilson, 

of Montreal, arrived Saturday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Mr. N. O. Price, of Boston, arrived Fri
day to spend a few weeks with hi® daugh
ter, Mrs. O. F. Fowler.

Miss Gussie Davidson, of Sussex, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett.

Mrs. G. V. White, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. D. L. Trites, left Tuesday 
for Pembroke (Ont.)

Mr. B. A. Price, of Boston, accompanied 
by his brothers, Mr. A. S. Price, of Med
ford (Mass.), and Mr. W. W. Price, of New 
York, arrived in the village by auto Monday 
and intend spending a few weeks here the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. G. F. Fowler.

Mr. B. M. Nicholson left Monday for 
Springfield (Mass.) to resume his studies at 
the Y. M. C, A. training school.

Mr. Geo. M. Blakney returned Saturday 
from a short trip to Boston.

Mrs. Simpson, who has been summering
at P.01”! du Chene, spent a few days at lest Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 36—Miss William 
week with her son, Mr. W. A. Simpson. ■ „ _ _ - r

Mies Helen Fowler and her uncle. Dr. W. f*'aI)jer> 10' Campbellton, ie a gue?t ct 
S. Fowler, returned Tuesday from a two i S. T. Miller, 
weeks' visit in Boston.

Mr. E. S. Gifford, of Boston, arrived in 
the vilage Saturday and is a guest at the 
Mansard House.

Mr. Pearl Jones, of Amherst (N. S.), is 
Jonef8 hil3 parent6' Mr’ and Mrs* G‘ G*

John, -who have been visiti 
Coatee, returned home Tuei 

Mrs. Caldenwood, wfho has been visiting 
Mrs. James Jardine, has gone to Hali
fax.

y.
mother's

Ovid M. Leger, of J. M. Leger’e jewelry 
| store, and brother of the proprietor, and 

C. M. Leger, M. P. P., Memramcook, died 
in the hospital this morning after an ill-

Dr. H. W. Coates left Thursday for 
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray and Mre. 
William Robertson, of Richibucto, went 
to Newcastle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mundee visited 
Campbell ton this week.

Rev. M. F. Richard, of Rogersville, 
visited Rexton this week.

Miss Louise Lawton, of Richibucto, 
went to Chelsea (Mass.), this week.

Mrs. J. C. Van tour, Richibucto, is visit
ing friends in Bathurst.

Miss Cormier, of Shediac, is visiting 
Mrs. A. T. LeBl

Francis Woods, who is engaged in elec
trical work in Woodstock, is home.

Miss Annie Fraser, of Berlin (N.H.), is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Geo. Fraser, 
Richibucto.

The Kent county Teachers’ Institute 
will meet at Harcourt October 5 and 6.

The Norwegian steamer Sunnerva ar
rived in port and is loading deals at Jar- 
dine’s wharf for England.

James Lanigan returned to Waltham^ a 
few days ago.

Iwart.

BATHURST.
Miss 
Mrs. (

Portland
Mrs. J. S. Rayworth ha® gone td Sackville 

to visit friends there.
Mrs. B. E. Smith and children are ln Digby, Sept. 28—The cable across Petite 

^ time Tlth Mr’ Passage is again broken and Brier and 
Mrs. R. J. Duffy and son left on the C. - Long islands are shut off from the out-

! side world as far as telephone connec
tion is concerned.

DIGBY.Mrs. Ç. P. Hickey, of Chatham, who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. P. J. 
Burns, here, returned to Chatham this 
week.

HARTLAND
Hartland, Sept. 27—Dr. Curtis is entertain

ing friends 
week.

Rev. A. A. Rideout and bride are here for 
» brief visit to the reverend gentleman’s for
mer home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Me Adam are receiving con- 
gratulatione. It is a girl.

Mis® Maibel Curtis has been enjoying a 
well earned vacation at Woodstock.

Miss Nora L. Branscomb, who has been 
•visiting her parents at the range, returns 
this week to business;

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, of Woodstock, 
•pent Sunday in town, the guests of Rev. 
•nd Mrs. Steeves.

Rev. Mr. Rowley, of Canterbury, occupied 
the pulpit 
night.

A telegram from Montreal brings the sad 
news that Mrs. A. McMullin, who is in the 
hospital, is dying. Her son, Guy, will leave 
here tonight on the express.

Rev. 0. E., Mrs. Steeves and daughter 
were in Woodstock this week attending the 
exhibition.

R. A. F. Baker, pastor of the United Bap
tist churches here, has been called upon to 
mourn the loss o-f his youngest son, Hugh 
McLean, aged one year.

anc.from Island Falls (Me.) this
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adam®, who 

have been spending the summer here,have 
returned to New York.

Miss Josie Burns hae gone to Halifax to 
visit with friends.

Miss Cecelia Lordon, after several weeks’ 
visit to her home people in Bathumt, 
turned to Boston this week to resume 
her minting duties at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital.

Mifs MoJlie Harrington has returned 
from a visit to Chatham friends.

Mrs. E. Watts, of Dalhousic, made a 
brief stay with her mother during the

CAMP6ELLT0N.
Campbellton, Sept. 27—Miss Palmer, of 

Dorchester, has been spending a few weeks 
with Miss Shives.

Mias Brown, of British Columbia, is the 
guest of Miss Barbane.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jardine, of Liverpool 
vN. S.), are in town this week.

Mre. Geo. McKenzie and Mrs. R. H. An
derson spent Tuesday with Mrs. Percy Baker 
in Mqtapedia.

Mr. William Wilkinson, of the Bank of I 
Nova Scotia staff, is spending his holidays,1 
at his home in Bay du Vin. |

Mis® Saddler left for Chatham on Wednes- I Week, 
day morning after spending 

Muirhead.

re-

/of the Methodist church last

FREDERICTON
a few weeks with

Mrs.
Mr. Geo. Miles is spending his holidays! 

in Amherst.
Mrs. Thomas Malcolm and Mre. Muirhead 

returned on Tuesday from a short visit to 
Montreal.

TRURO.DORCHESTER.GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Sept. 26—Mrs. King and Mrs.

Mrs.

went down

)\
v.a Si
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TRADE WITH THE WEST INDIEStiona were taken and great numbers of ency, succeeded in having the Department 

troops employed. There was much anxi- of Public Works send He engine® to St.
cty concerning the attitude of the people John to examine the ^bo. 'D c en

. r> i ■_„ im... gineor made soundings a.nd surveys amiin certain places. Bombay > - « ^ a ^ JXin, extensive im-
places. The local ruling du es are no ^ .r ^ tob()r, ^eating the

of the calibre and demotion of the ^ of the harbor
entrance so that ships of deep draught 
could come in at low water. Thus plan 
ie Still available and may be of value m 
view of the present duecueeion. For Mr. 
Allan, it will be noted, makes reference to 
the rapid increase in the size of freight 
and passennger steamers and emphasizes 
the necessity for preparing the important 
Canadian harbors for the developments cer
tain to come within a few years. This, to
gether with recent growth of bueinass and 
the proof that the improvements neces- 

the West Side and in the port

OCTOBER 3, '06.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH A subject of growing interest here, one 

indeed that demands increasing considera- 
looking to better conditions, The Man Who Buysfc SLTSSLTSMîSTO oi

tfce Legislature ot New ....K. W. MoORS VDY. Editor.
ST j, mcgowan, bus. m»t. 

advertising rates.

tion
is the extension of our trade with 
the West Indies. Mr. J. S. Hart writes 
of it in the Steptemiber Empire Review, 
advancing some points which, perhaps, 
have not generally been noted in thifl 
neotion. Speaking generally, in the early 
part of his article, he urges the wisdom 
of widening the world’s knowldege of 
Canada’s climate and resources. It will,

ClothesOakmen
princes of Rajputana and Central India, 

have they accepted the Imperial sys
tem with so much cordiality. The most 

«•*•■! important of them, the Gaekwar of Bar- 
large section of the Guzer- 

certain degree of rev-

Ordinary cammarrial oothe run ot me paper, each InaerUon. »lu“
per tneh. . __ .Advertisement* of Want», For Sale,
one cent a word for each 1 ne era cm---- ... : , whom aNotices of Birth*. Marring» and Death# | oda, »aom a 
* Cento for each lnaertien. | ati regard with

ia somewhat out of favor with the 
The Mahrattas, a restless,

C0C1-

Gets thé Most in Style and Quality 
and Pays Least for It

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

they „„ee exercised over
ho paid for IN ADVANCE. Poona is a centre of intrigue qnd even se

dition, and the Poona Brahman is bane- 
fully busy in Bombay. /We may be allow
ed to suspect that we have in India a 
ruling class pretending to be confident, 
and a subject class pretending to obey. 
Perhaps, when the matter is closely ex
amined in detail, few countries can claim 

greater security. The element

merencc, of the reviewers says in discues-as one
ing Mr. Hart’s paper, “surprise his read
ers to be informed that the Dominion ex- j 
tends southward to the latitude of Rome; 1 
that Toronto and Montreal are in the lati- j 
tude of Florence and Venice; that Winmi-. 
peg and Vancouver are almost on the same 
pairaMed as Paris, and lie south of the most, 
southern part of Great Britain; and that j 
-between the isothermal lines which in-, 
dude Great Britain, half of France, and j 
practically the whole of Germany, Cana-j 

Although this summer has been a dis- ^ jjas an area greater than that of any ! 
couraging onie owing to the delay and 
mismanagement in connection with the 

•work undertaken—although many op-

fo%a “Oak Hall” SuitNo matter what prlo
half India. ill get betterie thing—y<you can be certain of 

value for your money Shan you can pksibly get anAUHTORUtED AGENT. sary on
generally must be regarded as of national 
rather than local significance, show the 
importance of securing from the govern
ment some definite expression as to the 
nationalization of the harbor.

The following aMtfti g**0*"*.*?collect for The 8«mi'Weekly Teie- it. better, andwhere else—rarely les| than 25 per 
often as much as 33 1 
why you can’t do as welftn Qther stores isl 
make nearly all the clotmig we sell, and we 
at pra^ucaU^lbe same prioks other storey pay

mI* rase and graph, vl«, : #
per cent. better.n|The reason %iWm. Somerville-l

i
v

.cause we 
%11 to you 

whole-

' I:

to possess
of make-believe is universal. Lord Bea- 
CQ*?field once said that the key of India 

not Cabul, but London. Mr. Low 
the democracy in England for 

the peril of India. And who 
the whims of the English

nation of Europe, excepting Russia. With
out pressing these phyeiographical facts 
too far, they are certainly important 
enough to be worthy of more attention 
than they receive either at home or

fcST. JOHN N. B„ OCTOBER 3, 1906
new
timistic statements have failed of fulfil
ment up to date, the outlook for future 
development in reality is very bright. 
Never before was dt so clear that St. John 
is coming into its proper place as the 
recognized Winter Port of Canada. It is 
and has been the w-him of some awkward 
folk to so deal with minor questions as to 
magnify them into arguments against St. 
John as a deep water terminus. The fact 
that some dredging has been necessary is 

now quoted as excusing former wild

sf salHALIFAX IN ERUPTION
looks to 
the safety or

-all i
, A stream of warm red language

flow from Halifax, the occasion 
there of a

Iliddleman’s pfëÏÏï. Other stores must 
to get it back must acfaVt 

ÿ\ha rgkvou.
icre th^ifference betwe 
knes in lV-and it will ^plainer 

larlsonipf the clotjRs.

# weLsave thl
P/y/his profit- ai

ttokhe nrica/j
\| Isnj \\p\Jn. nolf i 

prpee^ndtircir prlcls 
stll if you will make ia co:

V\nd besides paying les^you fcan chi

abroad.”
After some consideration of the size j 

and population of the Bntiah West In
dies and of British Guiana and British 
Honduras and of the articles we can give 
to these countries and take from them, 
Mr. Hart proceeds to argue for the im
provement of the stëamdhip service. In 
commenting on the article the Toronto 
Globe says:

“At present the only regular steamers 
make two round tripe a month, end make 
so many calls during each trip as to render 
it impracticable to carry, perishable pro
ducts such as Canadian fruit; a few tramp 
steamers take part in the traffic, but even 
with them the sailings are lees than one 
a week on the average. To give the trade 
a chance the sailings should be more fre- i 
quent, the accommodation better, and the ; 
joint subsidy by Canada and Great Bri
tain more liberal and more skilfully util
ized with a view to the promotion of 
trade. In contrast with the above state 
of the case is ‘the fact that the number 
of steamers leaving Jamaica for the dif
ferent ports of the United States amounts 
to from fifteen to twenty weekly/ This

tinues to can foresee 
democracy?”

being the alleged discovery 
plot to destroy the prestige o-f the port 
and divert traffic to St. John whose crime 
is that it is nearer the heart of the coun
try than the Nova Scotia city. Says the Seven yea.™ .
Chronicle—solemnly— two things notably: that

“Plain notification hy been given to yet arc little fit for self-gove ran , 
tnose who have been conspiring to rob, that their island as a land of 
Halifax of the prestige which it has earn- natural riches and a most te™,Pt,n« 
ed as the Atlantic port for the British for intelligently applied capital. Today 
mail service, that the people of Nova Secretary Taft-the war secretary of_the 
Scotia will not submit to an arrangement nation which drove Spain from <Mb

injustice will .proclaim himself provisional military 
of Ouba and the Cubans—in a

I
THE CUBANS

of .Free Cuba have proved
I

I
|

■
i:!our sFii

I,,< %Y

:
■ even

abatements to the effect that our birbor was 
dangerous for flhe big steamers. But there 

the slightest excuse for such

i;
6 e here from 

jvti^lfzns dhd new pat» 
stye in the land—all

f never was
allegations. The big ships have come and 
have gone without injury or accident. In 
future we (hall have more of them. There 
is much work ahead. Bungling and poor 
management have wasted much valuable 
time. But even now united and intelligent 
action will save the situation with regard 
to the immediate future. Looking still 
farther ahead, if nationalization comes, all 
of St. John’s bright dreams may be real-

iety of ne\
\ct match|6 in any

thej^ghbJftyle clothes for

a Vi I» 1
which would not only be a gross 
to this city and this province* but won 
result in an impairment of the service 
which would materially affect the business 
interests of the whole coimtry. The meet
ing held in the board of trade rooms yes
terday was large and representative not 
merely of Halifax but of the whole prov- 

• * The Allan line and the C.
not likely to yield

Id terns
splendidly tailored 
every man—young or old.

governor
w-ord, dictator. The Cubans, having broken 
the windows of their house, created a 
scandal, disturbed the neighbors and 
aced foreign property, have necessitated 
the entrance of an American policeman. 
The hill for repairs end reconstruction :s 
going to be large. The Cubans, in the end. 
will be made to pay the bill, and probably 
their nationality, their race, their hold
ings will all disappear before aggressive 

exploitation of the island’s re-

!

m
V

l $5.00 to $25.00 
6.00 to 25.00

New Fall SuitsV 
New Overcoats, Ainoe. *I ized.P. R., however, are 

without a struggle. We have reason to be
lieve that a secret arrangement, between 

that Halifax would be given the

IN THE PULPIT AND OUT
American 
sources.

Toft,will have at his beck and call an 
effective force great enough to keep 
Havana'city and province quiet and to 
move promptly against amy bands which 
may begin cane-burning and other guerilla 
amusements upon learning that the Am 

rule in the Palace where weak 
Palma succeeded bloody Weyler.

The Americans may re-establish a gov-
„ „ ^ „ , ., ! miment of Cuba by the Cubans and give

ing caption “No Surrender, and there ^ am>ther ltoia) By moet
runs through the f,olexrartld!J(.til1* observers they are thought to be bound fo 
veiled suggestion that Nova Soot,a wil, ’ ^ pJatt amendment. This
secede unless the government compels all I ^ ^ ^ ^ policy
mail-carrying subsumed 6™raJ°,vhich the world would applaud once it 
for Halifax first and foremost and let all 
other considerations go hang. Halifax is a 
fine city,with a beautiful harbor. Its people 
are enterprising, albeit somewhat like, the 
Dutch of former daye m the matter o£ ,. ,
treaties1. There is no disiKuiition ^ to ajUme .before now. Were Gomez
question the right of Halifax to make out ^ ^ €hinammi“ and Maceo the half- 
for itself the strongest caee possible so , . .jji. "Rqetcrn
long as it does not strain the facte. But brced al,'= an. m ; week It In the remarkable ease of which men-
St. John may with reason ask that a test Cuba tion is made the good sense of a Hampton
of the routes be made. If it be found muat ’be hoped that c ' clergyman and his prompt action appear1

te mers coming here can give a Cuban parties will be quick to see e prevented a step which must have
tnatsteamem coming h<rejn give ^ ^ ^ ^igtance. It would de- young and fooM, girl forever
Hahflx there would be no more to say. It atroy what hope there is and lead to miserable, and to have saved her good

a *1. k t s • i ni interests con- mense destruction of property. I is name from flhe blot of inexcusable folly.
îl’-ÜS („ IL,!1, trial If the test should bn«=«• W- 1his 05 *hc CnA™™' The appearance Sunday evening in a city
thrust upon St^e inability of F0R A DECIsioN^ HZ _ t through if the

An intolt with Mr. Hugh X. Allan ^ 

modestly accept the added responsibilities which appeared in our despatches Mon a> ave een a e pr While the land adt has done and is doing
and emolumcnts entailed by it. good for- indicates his conviction that the gov- mon by rdaton, the ooeurrenc™ of the ^ hopa5 for a much
tune Let us have the facts. A trial is eminent will assent to the agreement ar Pr ng enty our °ur-L radical adt this year than perhaps
tune, net us nave . , ATt j C P R. com- given the congregation the opportunity to ,,nfnecessary to srourc them. nved at by and C narrative^hether moet ^iTb? l°° u

panics with respect to-St. John ana nan o= u in une B “ ‘ ' course,” he saye, “Ireland will never be a
fax. How much basis exists for this con- .they Should hear further or depart at once. proper]y worth living in until dhe
viction does not yet appear, but it must ^ ucadct-c PUANPCC is governed by her own people. Everything

feel that HEARST S CHANCES ^ Ireland ^ done wrong. Certainly four-
fiftihs of tihe population would vote for 
Home Rule. I think tihe Government is

A preacher of 'tihe Word, who appears to 
have been prevented from committing 
bigamy at Hampton on Saturday, and who 
occupied a city pulpit Sunday night, has

GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

them
Lo-by was made ait the time of the divie-, 
ion of the* mail service, and it behooves 
the board of trade to be vigilant and in
sistent in demanding that the rights of 
this port shall be strictly respected. There 
should also be a strong demand that the 
Allan line be compelled to keep its fastest 
boats on the route during the whole

King Street, Corner 
Germain.r#

contrast is likely to prove a barriervery
to the early adoption of Mr. Hurt’s second i 
suggestion, a tariff arrangement tending to 
free trade between Canada and the West 
Indies, and to a discrimination against 
tihe United States. Something in tihe way 
of encouragement, however, may grow omit 
of the maximum and minimum tariff sys
tem which is generally assumed to be in 
contemplation at Ottawa. In any event, 
the whole subject is weE worthy of eenous 
and careful considéra tion.”

given some account of Inis recent adven
tures to the reporters, and they are chron
icled elsewhere together with his latest 
text and a brief digest of his discourse 

own account of his ad-

Branch Store, 695 Main St.-

ericanssea-
tlhereon. By hia 
ventures rather than by his sermon, it is 
probable, a somewhat exacting public will 
be inclined to judge him. It may, per
haps, be said with fairness that grown 

, whatever rtheir calling, do not frç-

tute came to a close with a scientific ex
cursion hnder the leadership of Mr. Ham- 
llton.

son.”
The foregoing appears under the fight- KINGS AND QUEENS

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
phamzed by several of the business men 
quoted—that a tost of St. John as a mail 
port should be made by tihe C. P. R. m 
order that the government, the people, 
Halifax, St. John, all who are interested, 

know what sort of record can be

Norton, N. B., Sept. 27.—The Teachers 
Institute for tile counties of Kings and 
Queens met today at Norton, the follow,ng 
members being enrolled: Mosers. Floyu,
Jonah, Prebbie, McLean, Tuttle, Lawson,
Hamilton, Keith, Biggar, Gregg, Cormier,
Shea, Robinson, Ganong, Snider, steevee,
Biggar and Misses Grippe, Stewart Muir,
Kterritt Harrier. Dickson, Stockill, Ou nie:,
Gilliland Mefoereau, Clark, Holder, Slier- Mr. and'Mia. J. S. Bob DeVeber Mow 
wood Rdcketeon, Riedle, Martin,Chapman, day night ^brated their golden wedding,
riffrL KsSfcÆ’iS: having seen fifty years of married life, 
ibal’d, Somerville, Kelly, Gale, Price, Mur- and at their home, 187 Leinster street, 
ray. Darling, Marr, Walker, Reynolds, ^hey Were made glad by the assembling 
MacVey, Wooster Mbton Bo'-yea-Gunong number of relatives and mem-

b,„ * L Among

Mr. Floyd, the president, made the open- were their children: 
ing address in ivbich be «dvifod aû the ]ivra with them; Mrs. W. G. Lawton,

refSdmto thlt^ of Montreal; Mrs. Andrew Jack Paddock _
conditions of schools and mentioned the street; Bois DeX eber of New »
line buildinou being erected in Sussex and j Mrs. H. M. Frith, of Nassau, Bahamas, i
JtLnpton and that which has just been and Miss Beatrice DeVeber superintend- ,
completed in Cbipman. . , ent of the Waltham hospital at W altham

Inspector Steeves advocated better work 
on the part of some teachers. He <*arac- 
terized those who shrink before difficul
ties as cowards, while those who shoulder 
the burdens met with in teaching should 
be considered heroes.

Mr. Cormier referred to the increase in 
teachers’ salaries as due largely to the 

Brunswick Teachers’ Association ana 
all to become members of this

men
quently permit bhemiselvas to be kidnapped 
by the ftnst impetuous they meet even 
if she ibe willing to overlook the trifling 
circurratanoe that there is one wife el-

may
made by the use of this route. Should 
the record surpass that made over other 
routes the knowledge gained would be of 

value to tihe whole country, and

T. P. O’CONNOR ON IRELAND
Thait versatile Irifrfh leader, wit and puh- Mr. and Mrs. J. Boies. DeVeber Mar

ried 50 Years Ago Tuesday.
that tihe arrangement included reason-saw

able provision against a relapse into the 
insurrection habit. The Taft proclamation 

immediate effects.
ready in existence. Moreover, when grown 

have suffered from a fit of foolishness 
it is not usual for "them to as-

lioiet, T. P. (“Tay Pay”) O’Connor, is vis
iting New York on his way to attend, the 
convention of tihe United Iridh League of 
America which meets this week in Phila
delphia. He will represent tihe Irtih Na- 
tianol League. He teQOs tihe American re
portons that Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- 

is pledged to Home Rule and thati

great
incidentally would be of particular bene
fit to St. John.

The Ottawa cabinet, as our despatches 
indicate, must decide whether the public 
interests will -best be served by the new 
or the old arrangement. The cabinet 
ministers cou-ld decide with greater ease 
if a test were to be made by the C. P. R. 
for their instruction and guidance. Sooner 
or later, of course, St. John will be the 
chief winter mail port.

set Santiago and <xr worse
sert tihait someone efse is to blame for tihe 
àapee from tihe recognized standard of con
duct.

man
he expects an Irish, bill wüH be the first 
and meet important act of Parliament at 
its coming session. As to tihe exact nature 
of tihe measure expected Mr. O’Connor is 
silent, but he says no Irish measure can 
be passed unless dt satisfies tihe Iririh 
bare. The land purchase act, be declared,

Mrs. G. H. Lee,

- mem-■ NOTE'AND COMMENT
Sir Thomas Shaughneesy says tihe Em

presses must go to Halifax if the govern- 
insiate. Will the government in-

t Mass )
A surprise was furnished the venerable 

couple when a delegation of officers and 
members of the municipality of the county 
of St. John, of which Mr. DeVeber has 
long been treasurer, waited upon him and 
presented to him a purse of' gold and an 
address beautifully engrossed on parch- 

the work of David Willet; and

ment
sist?

• • - *

The citizens are already drinking Loch 
Lomond water mixed with that from the 
old source of supply. But what they really 
want ie a taste of that insurance rebate.

Mr. Shewen ia taken to task by the 
Council for slighting the board of works. 
Yes—but this does not sink any cribs or 
build any berths.

New
requested
union. . rrn

Mias McVey taught a lesson on Inc 
Gauges of Day and Night which was dis
cussed by Messrs. Tuttle, Sleeves, Biggar, 
Cormier, Hamilton and others.

In the afternoon tihe minutes were read 
by the secretary, Mr. Jonah, after which 
a paper on history was read by Mr. Law- 
eon, which provoked a spirited dibcuesiom 
in which many took part.

A lesson in Reading was next taught m 
excellent manner by Mies Belyea am# 

dir*u**ed by Mms. Cox, Inspector 
Sleeves, Mr. Biggar and others.

Exhibits in Manual Training and Draw
ing were examined and a discussion which 
followed dosed the first day’s sessions of 
the Institute. This evening a public meet
ing will -be held in which prominent speak
ers will take part.

Last evening a public meeting was held 
in the temperance hall, at which the chief 
speakers were Inspector Sleeves and D 
XV. Hamilton. Rev. Mr. Perry occupied 
the chair. Special music also was furn
ished, «cveral selections being rendered 

chorus and eonie excellent solos by

ment,
handsomely bound with the De\ eber coat 
of arms engrossed.

Those gentlemen forming the delegation. 
Recorder Skinner, Aid. McGoldrick,

WHAT IS THE TRUTH?

Mr. Sydney Low’s reeent book, “A
man

be clear «hat both companies 
there are convincing reasons to be urged 
in support of their position, and Mr. 

apparently feels tihait Halifax will 
over

Vision of India,” is the work of a 
who knows his subject as well as a Euro- 

. but it is not an answer to the

In the New York mayoralty contest 
than 453,000 votes were cast for Mc-

were
Aid. XVillet, Secretary Vincent, Council
lor James Lowell and Joseph A. Magil- 
ton, and they were accompanied by Sen
ator Ellis, Dr. T. D. XValker and Thomas 
B. Blair.

The presentation was made by Record
er Skinner in a happy speech. Short ad
dresses were also delivered by Senator 
Ellis, Aid. McGoldrick, Dr. XValker and 
Mr. Magilton, and Mr. DeX'eber made a 
feeling reply, heartily thanking the donors 
and expressing his appreciation of the 
kind words spoken 'of him.

Mr. DeX'eber has reached the age of 
seventy-six years, and Mrs. DeVeber ia 
seventy-one. They received some hand- 

presents from their family and largo 
cirole of friends.

Mr. De Veber was born in St. John, and 
is a eon of tile lato L. H. De X'eber. Ati 
the time of his marriage he was associat- 

business with his father. About

more
Clellan and Hearet and only 137,049 for 
Ivins, the Republican candidate. A glance 
backward therefore gives Hearst’s oppon
ents considerable cause for uneasiness. It 
is easy to assert that Hearst’s election is 
an impossibility, or to bet two to 
against him. The New York Evening 
Post, which opposes Hearet as a vile 
demagogue, is nevertheless quite frank in 
issuing a warning about the danger of 
generalizing on the outlook.

Allan
be led to modify its transport» of rage 
the plan to give St. John a part of the 
fast mail service—to make St. John the 
C. P. R- mail P01*.

It is time for St. John to go on 
in regard to ibhe proposal of the steamship 
companies. Halifax, after giving the mait- 

consdderaition, has arrayed its

disposed to grant us a generous measure 
The Lords always oppose it, but

pean can
central and insistent question asked so 

Can British rule in
of it.
tihe Lords, as e/bown in history, are some
times struck with terror and wttih to pre
serve itiheir own liberties.”

Gladstone’s Home Rule bill in 1886 was 
premature, he thanks. Again, in 1890 
tihe Parnell split. But for that “T. P. 

Gladstone might have carried Home

frequently of late:
India last another generation? Afar off 

information about India comes 
in the main,

The delegates -who are going to Ottawa 
improve the opportunity to discussmay

the steamship situation with the powers 
that be. This port has advantages enough 
to make its representatives eloquent.

as we are recordto us through two sources 
England and the United States, 
of the English is likely to be rather more 
optimistic from the Imperial viewpoint 
than the facts warrant. The Americans 

in the habit of conjuring up rather 
Indian perils than conditions ex- 
Mr. Low does not know what is

anone
The view came

ter scant
forces solidly egainst the suggestion that 
tihe C. P. R- be permitted to omi-t tihe 
Nova Scotia port in the interests of speed, 
economy and dispatch of burine». It 

be clear that a test of the routes 
■be had at some time or other, and 

Mr. Allan's

has been talking again, 
not mend matters. So long

says
Rule in 1892. This year he expects a ma
jority of 150 for an Iutih bill. The op
position he describes as broken and dis
united beyond precedent. As to the fu
ture he says: “The first effect of Home 
Rule would be increased education, and 
the next effect increased efficiency in every
thing, for the government over Ireland is 
one of the most inefficient ever exercised." 

may as well face without blinking. He The reporbere 6ougbt an expression of opin- 
cannot be defeated without a hard fight, j ^ ^ ^ -\y j_ Bryan’s political

chances, but the joumaliet was not to be 
“Personally,” he said, "I regard

Mr. Sa vary 
which does

he does not preach again there may be 
a disposition to let him drop quietly out

It says,are as
thoughtfully: *

“There is danger that the large acces
sions of Democrats may beget over-confi
dence among the Republican leaders. In 
spite of party defections, Hearst is stilJ 
a formidable candidate.

more
somecuse

going to happen in India; but that some- 
thing is going to happen if British rule is 
not marked by the wisdom of the serpent 
and the gentleness of the dove he is per
suaded fully. It is, he thinks, by no 

conclusive to point to the tele- 
tihe railroads, the schools and the

of sight.must now 
must
that delay is unnecessary, 
references to the growing impor,tance of 
freight carriage ■will.be thought to weigh 
heavily in St. John’s favor as affecting 
the C. P. R.’s desire to use only the port 
which is its Atlantic terminus. The pres
ent mail contract is good for five years. 
At tihe end of that time it must be re
newed or dhanged. But now, or then, 
since the government and the steamship 
companies are the principals affected, the 
contract may be modified to meet new 
conditions or fresh knowledge affecting old 
conditions. Since the matter is one of un
usual importance the St. John Board of 
Trade, which meets tomorrow to discuss 

tihe future of this

Taft is a diplomat, and Havana is dis
posed to he pleased with him. The coun
try districts, where the fighting part of 
the population live, have not yet been 
definitely heard from.

ed in
twenty years ago. he iva( appointed county 
treasurer, which position he has rince 
very ablv filled. Though of a family o£ 
ten children, only two remain: Mr,. De 
X’eber and his sister. Mrs. R. P. Stair.
The late Canon De X'eber, Richard, Nel
son and Hubbard were brothers and Mrs. — 
Gabriel De X'eber of Gagetown was a sis-

That fact wt by a^^^H 
Madame Vye.

This morning's session opened with tine 
election of officers, the following being ap
pointed: President, H. A. Prebbie; vice- 
president, Mies Currier; secretary, H. H. 
Biggar; additional numbers, Mr. Floyd and 
Miss Belyea.

-V lesson in grammar lo Grade \ III was 
then taught by H. A. Prebbie The dis- 
-eueaion was opened by P. R- McLean, in 
which Mrs. Laiweon and Mis. Cox also took

means
Higgins’ plurality was only 80,560 in 1904, 
the year of the Roosevelt tidal wave. His 
vote in Greater New York was 268,362, 

against 348,494 for Herrick. But last 
year Mr. Ivins, the Republican candidate 
for Mayor, received only 137,049 votes, as 
against 225.165 for Hearst and 228,651 for 
McClellan. If Hearst succeeds in holding 
only 175,000 of his own votes in this city 
and in getting a like number of the votes 
cast for McClellan, he will have more 
than Herrick in 1904. Hearst can also 
hope for a strong vote in the manufactur
ing cities of Ncwburg, Albany, Troy, 
Schenectady,
Rochester, Buffalo, and ■ Binghampton. 
Yet the elements which enter into the 
tarious campaigns, State arid municipal, 

different that the figures we have

graps,
other “blessings” of the white men—these 
“do enable the business of ruling to be 
done with some degree less of slowness 
and of friction; but-they do also simply 
provide a more elaborate, delicate and ir
reparable machinery to -be wrecked in a 

when ever 'In-

With election day little more than a 
uneasiness over Hearst’s1 drawn.

Mr. Bryan as a most charming man, but 
■to his views—oh, do not ask me; I m 

too mudh of a newspaper man to be euoh 
a .blanked fool as to answer questions of 
opinion on an American politician s opin
ions. I have a very 'high opinion of Presi
dent Roosevelt. Everybody has in Em-

month away 
strength in New York is increasing among 
conservative Americans, 
nomination as well as the governorship 
is at stake, the tension will increase great
ly during the next three or four weeks.

as as As a presidential ter.
Mrs. De Veber is a daughter of the late 

Robert lWley and was horn in Portland, 
Me. She has one brother, Hamilton, re-

VkfnÆ'ri^S "fl? and^<Mra! De Veber reside at 137 
next taught hv Miss XL^Xlkn Leinster street. They have a family ot

Im six, one son and five daughters Mrs.. G. 
m wliicn .u r. > mi : ][ Leo who lives with them. Mrs. XX. G.
:S°: ad rumcdt’mreUn’tiiie afternoon. Lawton of Montreal; Mi^ Amirew Jack, 
At this session a paper on Manual Train- Mdodk et ert, Bo» & ^ebm, ofjtew 
ing was read by XV. N. Biggar, which was A S . Beatpice Dc Veber su-
ton^Mies Stareatt^Mrs^Cox and Mr. Low- perintendent of the XVaitham Hospital, at 

tion

more disastrous manner 
dia’ rises again. That it will not rise is 
the hope of the optimist in civil life. That 
it will rise is the conviction of every 
military man of experience and fore
thought; and this also is the verdict, or 
the warning, of history. ’

Of the talk about “native rule” he has 
He tells of a soldier diief

The early 'betting in New York is two 
to one on Hugihos. It is likely to come to 
evtin money later on. The row between 
McClellan and Murphy results in some 

disclosures injurious to both.

rope.”

THE MAIL STEAMERSquestions concerning 
port, might well go 
spect to tihe mail contract. In any event 
business considerations must plead for a 

of the Liverpool-St. John 
The issue is not merely one as be-

record with re-on On another page this morning are given 
some expressions of opinion concerning the 
mail steamers and the proposal to have 

land the mails

pretty
Hearst will make capital of it. XVaB street 
is for Hughes. To many this will appear 

for voting for Hearst.
Rome, Utica, Syracuse, Waltham, M<u».prompt test 

route.
6ween rival ports; the knowledge needed 

be had only by a trial of the C.

one steamship company 
at Halifax only and another at St. John 
only. Several of the gentlemen quoted very 
fairly dwell upon the wisdom of taking a 
bread view of the matter rather than 

St. Jahn-and-Halifax

much to say. Miss Margaret Bc-lyea, chairman of the 
committee to look after teachers’ work, 
gave a full report ot -tihe work and ex- 
kibite brought" in.

Mr. Sleeves moved that a vote ot thanks 
he extended to the citizens of Norton for 
their hospitality in entertaining the teach, 
crs. Secluded by XV. N. Biggar.

Mr. Tuttle moved that a vote of thanks 
he tendered to those who took part in 

of tile institute. Seconded by

a reasonasked what would happen if last month was
A RECORD BREAKER 

IN CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

who was
the British troPps were withdrawn. The 

would be in the Some American observers expect trouble 
in Cuba following the Taft proclamation. 
The Brooklyn Eagle says;

“The Cuban situation is pregnant with 
grave possibilities. Our entry upon the 
island may he the signal for an uprising 
that will be put down only after months, 
perhaps years, of bloodshed. At the best,' 
if peaceably accepted by all parties, in
tervention will mean an undesirable in
crease of colonial burdens already great. 
In cither case the prospect is not alluring. 
Still it must -be faced with resolution 
and the disagreeable duties it imposts dis
charged with celerity and courage.

now can
P R.’s contention that tihe mails can be

even in
“My menreply was; 

skddle, and there would not be a safe 
in Bengal, in a few

cited do not afford a basis for exact com
parisons. They show clearly enough, how- 

that if Hearst can combine the vote

forwarded without delay, or 
quicker time, by the plan they have put 
forward. The opinion of St. John and New 
Brunswick in this matter should be made 
known at Ottawa.

making it a mere 
question.

woman or a rupee 
weeks.” From some sources have come 

that talk of disaffection in
Some of them feel that under 

arrangement proposed St. John Ottawa, Sept. 30.—On stems revenue for 
the month of September is not only the 
largest oil record but the increase for the 
'month is higher than for any other month 
in past years. The revenue was $4.657,412, 
compared with $3,916,018 for September, 
1905, an increase of $741.394.

For three months of the fiscal year the 
customs revenue was $12,835,743,an increase 
of $1,506,072.

ever,
of the discontented with part of the ma
chine vote of the Democratic party, his 
candidacy is not to be dismissed 
ghastly joke. ’

Unless the Hearst agents in the coun
ties outside New York grossly exagerate 
the feeling that has -been created in his 
favor, .'his candidacy is anything but a

the new
would lose a great deal of freight. There 
is, in reality, little ground for this view. 
The older Allan ships are coming here for 

event—or at least that ie

assurances 
India is wholly without warrant. But the work 

Miss Stewart.
Mr.Meljoan moved that a vote of thanks 

l>e* tendered to tlic retiring officers of the 
institute. Seconded by Mms Belyea.

It was moved by Mr. Hamilton, stvnded 
by Mr. Biggar. that tile date and place of 
the next meeting of -tihe institute be left 
in the hands of tihe executive. The iueti-

Mr. Low’s observations support a 
trary view. “That disaffection exists to a 
greater degree than is prudent to ac
knowledge in any prominent way, we 
gather from various Oiints in the volume,” 

of the reviewers. “There was

con- as a
In the interview given out by Mr. Allan 

there are facts bearing upon -the resolution 
which the Board of Trade is to debate to- 

Some years ago, when the ques- 
of the winter mail route was under

freight in any
understanding now—and the turbine 

but two in number and
L the

mail steamers are
not great freight carrière.

More important is another point em-

morrow 
tion
discussion in'Ottawa, Mae-re. Hazen and 
Uhedey who then eat for this conetitu- ' joke,

atj -

•aresays one
much anxiety as to the safety of the royal 

• part£ in various placée. Great precau-
-9 ■ I - --,
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jRIED TO COMMIT BIGAMY 
AT HAMPTON SATURDAY; 

PREACHED HERE SUNDAY

and said I Would see the young lady’s ! 
father and then went otrt while she stay-1 j | 
ed with Mr. Rose. Her father arrived1 ■ ■ 
earlier than was expected and t-ook hie 
daughter away on the train, leaving' soon 
for St. John.
To Call on Father.

“Mr. Ross promised to inform me of hie 
arrival but did not do eo and I therefore 
did not meet him. I am now, however, in 
St. John in order that I may see him and 
I intend to call on him tomorrow morn
ing.

SI, JOHN IS THREE IN DANGER Hugh Allan explains
WHY THIS WINTER’S MAIL 

SERVICE IS TO BE CHANGED
OUR port: says . BUT all saved

Boat Overturned and There 
Was Nearly a Trage.dy 

on St. John River
Rev. Mr. Savary, About to Wed a Young Girl, Pre

vented by Rev. Mr. Ross
‘On returning to the room in the hotel, 

I learned that the young lady and Mr. 
Ross had been there in my absence. I 
did not know what for at the time, but I 
found on the table this note/'

Mr. Savary here snowed the reporter a 
piece of paper used for wrapping parcels 
which was torn and folded. On it was 
the words in pencil: ‘Telegraph you (®c) 
people eay she is dead."

“I believe that is in her writing," went 
on Mr. Savary, “and I mention it because 
it shows I think that the young lady was 
not in ignorance of the fact that I was 
a married man."

Mr. Savary was asked what object he 
had. in view in going through the marriage 
service under the circumstances

“My agreement with her, he replied,was 
that if I would marry her she would go 
home and I would see her father. *‘I 
should like to eay that no stain whatever 
can be attached to this young lady's 
moral character or to mine from beginning 
to end in this affair. In acting as I did 
f admit I adopted a most foolish plan 
and should have stuck to my first inten
tion and driven her home.

Says Halifax’s Kick is Against That City’s Own
InterestsEmpresses Will Call at Halifax 

if Government 
Insists

%

PROMPT RESCUE WORK- 
DONE'BY JACK RUSK

Couple Armed With Ring and License Presented Them
selves for Ceremony, But Minister Put Them Off Till 
Evening and Telephoned St. John to Father of Would-be 
Bride Who Arrived and Whisked Her Home—Interviewed 
Here Sunday Night Savary Admitted He Was Married, 
But Says Young Girl Knew It.

Turbiners, Under New Arrangement, Will Spend Much More 
Money There—C. P. R., Under This Deal, Will Provide 
Them With Freight at That Port—Says 600 Feet Steam
ers Are Only a Matter of a Short Time in Canadian Trade 
—Nova Scotia People Still Confident Old Service Will 
Stand.

TERMINUS OF THE
LINE TO BE HERE He and Alexander Long Launch a 

Boat and Save Lives of Three at 
Land’s End—One, His Coat Caught, 
Slips Out of It.I C. P, R. President at Ottawa Talks of 

the Enormous Wheat Crop in the 
West — Says the Day of Water 
Competition With Railways Has 
Passed—Road Fast Being Double- 
Tracked.

A drowning tragedy on the St. John 
river was averted Sunday afternoon by 
the presence of mind of twelve-year-old 
Jack Rusk, son of J W. Rusk, foreman 
in the I. C. R. freight department. Only 
his prompt action saved William Martin, 
Wilfrid Buckley and Isaac Campbell from 
death in the waters after the overturning 
of their sail 'boat

Young Rusk was visiting Mrs. James 
Long, near Land’s End, Long’s Cove, yes
terday. He was on the beach between 
1 and 2 o’clock, when Martin, who be
longs to Cambridge (Mass.), came down. 
Buckley, who owned the sailbqat, said 
they had come to sail and invited Rusk to 
accompany them. Mrs. Rusk had, how
ever, cautioned tihe lad not to go on the 
river in sailboats, and he refused.

The other three got in and they hoist
ed the mainsail and jib. The wind was 
equally, and when the boat reached the 
middle of the river, off Land's End, she 
upset. There was no one on the beach 
at the time and young Rusk, who was 
watching, at once ran to where another 
boat was lying high and dry. He pulled 
and tugged at this for a time trying to 
launch it. Seeing that his efforts were 
fruitless he ran up the steep hill to the 
house of Alexander Long, a fisherman, 
and gave the alarm. Long at once re
turned to the beach with the boy and to
gether they launched the boat and rowed 
as hard as they could to the help of those 
in the water.

They were not a moment" too soon. 
Buckley had, without any trouble, scram
bled on to the top of the boat, but Camp
bell, who is a mere boy, was caught jn the 
tiller sheet, and for a time was under 
water till Buckley, from his çlace of 
safety, reached down and hauled him up 
also. Martin’s coat in some way caught 
in the rowlocks and he, too, was under 
water. With admirable presence of mind 
he slipped out of the coat and was hang; 
ing on to the stern when the rescuers 
rowed up. All were pretty well exhaust
ed when they were taken ashore. Jack 
Rusk, who reached home Sunday, was 
very modest about his share in the res
cue work.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—In an interview 
Saturday after his return from Halifax. 
Hugh A. Allan said that an agreement 
had been reached with the Canadian Pa
cific and arrangements completed where
by the Allan line turbiners Virginian and 
Victorian would run this winter to Hali
fax only and the Empresses of the O. P. 
R. to St. John.

“The arrangement," he continued, “will 
involve the supply of cargo to our vesestis 
by the C. P. R., while at St. John there 
will be more room to do more business.

“The two ports are within 200 miles of 
each other and there are many additional 
risks of accident and delay if both are to 
be called at. The advantage which 
steamships will have in calling at the 
nearest port to Liverpool will be 
pensarted for by the fact that the C. P. R. 
steamers will connect with a shorter land 
route to the west.

“Common senee dictated the 
ment, and the insinuation of other 
tivee is unworthy of consideration. The 
welfare of steamship companies is bound 
up in the welfare of the great Canadian 
Ports. Exports must inevitably increase 

Canada is developed and there is ample 
room for improvement in the harbor fa
cilities of all if they are to successfully 
compete with their rivals. It will be the 
largest freight carriers which wall attract 
the most business in the future and the 
ports which can best accommodate them 
wiH have the moat business.

“We are apt to forget that there 
many vessels crossing the Atlantic of 
more than twice the size of o<ur own tur
binera and the Empresses; those of the 
make of the Kaiser Wilhelm, the Deutchs* 
land and the larger British vessels, built 
mainly to carry passengers. Of course it 
does not pay to run m the winter months 
with empty cabins and holds, mainly fill
ed with coal, and of course, our vessels 
and the Empresses will be laid off and have

the opportunity for undergoing the neces
sary overhauling of machinery, etc.

“You may be certain that the ship
builders will keep pace with the facilities 
of the ports, and when our ports arc 
thoroughly equipped for their reception 
the 600 foot long freight carrier of over 
20,000 tons will be as busy on the Canadian 
route as they already are on the route 
which runs to the south of us.

“A little reflection will, I think, enable 
the people of Halifax, to realize that they 
will equally derive more benefit by our 
turbine line steamers making that poit 
their terminus than if both we and the 
Canadian Pacific Company simply made 
Halifax a calling port en route to St. 
John.

“The mere landing of mails and pass
engers, who are rushed through by a spec
ial train, means little business to 
the hotels of the port. The common sense 
arrangement which is proposed for the 
Empresses and our mail boats will in
volve the latter landing and embarking 
all their cargo at Halffax, and other 
money being expended there which would 
otherwise be shared by St. John."
Halifax Still Hopeful.

Halifax, N. S., Sept 30.—(Special)—It 
was against the Allan line proposal that 
their boats should come to Halifax omy 
and the C. P. R. Empresses to St. John 
only thait Halifax made its kick. The gen
eral opinion here, which amounts to a com 
viction is that both lines will be compell
ed to land mails at Halifax this winter.

You corrrepondent interview the 
board of trade officers, who have kept in 
touch with this controversy from the 
first, and they express the utmost confv 
dence that the government will not change 
the contract and without this consent the 
mails must be landed at Halifax as here
tofore.

Nothing official has been heard, but 
Halifax people will be much surprised in
deed if Hugh Allan’s alleged statement 
comes true.

of health, which he claimed had been im
paired by overwork while in charge of a 
Congregational church, near Boston. As 
the Presbyterian church at St. Martins 
was pastorless he very acceptably filled 
the pulpit up to last Sunday. His wife— 
it was said she was his wife—only stayed 
there about a month, and some weeks 
ago returned to her mother’s home at 
Plymouth (Mass.). On leaving St. Mar
tins on Saturday the man said he was 
going to St. John, on his way to see his 
wife. When the latter left St. Martins 
she appeared to be far gone in consump
tion.

At the hotel last night it was said that 
the man had not yet been ordained, but 
was preaching as a layman. He left here 
by the midnight train for St. John.

The team, which belongs to Scholes’ 
livery, St. Martins, is still at J. W. 
Smith's stable.

Hampton, N. B., Sept. 30—A mild sen- 
‘ sation was caused here last evening by 

the frustration of a wedding, which, if 
it had been celebrated, would, it is alleg
ed, have been a case of bigamy. At this 
Stage, it may be well, in the interest of 
the young lady and her family, that the 
names of the parties concerned should be 
withheld, although in the public interest 
the facts may properly be stated.

Shortly before 4 o’clock on Saturday 
afternoon, a single team containing the 
driver and a young lady arrived at Heath 
Hall, and, on alighting, the man regis
tered his namd (Rev. H. S. Savary), but

Going Back to St. Martins.
“I would gladly have kept quiet about 

the whole affair. I understand that the 
young lady’s father has asked to have his 
daughter’s name suppressed. Mine, I 
suppose, will appear in print. I have no 
wish to injure or hurt her in any way and 
never had but, it hardly seems a square 
deal."

Mr. Savary was asked if he would give 
some expretision of opinion as to the young 
lady's disposition.

“She is bright and smart looking," he re
plied* “and a good musician, but, I think, 
of a highly nervous temperament: She 
told me she was nineteen years of age but 
I believe her father has stated she is nott 
yet eighteen."

Asked as to his future plans Mr. Savary 
eadd he would return to St. Martins today.

Ottawa, Sept. 2&—“I cannot say too 
much about the west," said Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy to your correspondent this 
afternoon while passing through Ottawa 
to Montreal on his way back from a trip 
over the Canadian Pacific system as far 
as the Pacific coast. “I do not li&e to es
timate the crop yield, but it is quite as 
large as last year and of exceptionally 
good quality."

“What about the reports as to the Em
presses on the Atlantic not calling with 
the mails at Halifax during the winter 
season?"

“Personally, I know nothing of the mat
ter, All I know about it is what I have 
seen in the papers. St. John is our port.
We, of course, intend going there. There 
is some dredging to be done. As we 
carry the mails the government will have 
a voice in saying where we must call. If 
the government desire it? we will, no 
doubt, have to call at, Halifax with the 
mails, and go to St. John afterwards."

Sir Thomas spoke of the progress which 
the company was making in railway build
ings, and hoped to reach Edmonton by 
the fall of next year. The line between 
Fort William ahd Winnipeg was being 
double-tracked. One hundred miles would 
be completed this year, and 300 next. It 
would take three years to finish the work.
Great Rush to the West.

As an instance of how rapid the west 
was being filled up, Sir Thomas said that 

of the congregation to be an eloquent and UP ^*e en(* °* August, 55,000 more im- 
master 1 y effort and made a great impress- migrants entered Canada by the C. P. R. 
ion on his hearere. He first spoke of the gateways than for the same time last 
conflict of every-day life. Men, he said, year. The great problem to be solved 
are prone to say of anyone who makes a far as railway building wàs concerned was 
success that luck has been on hie side. The the scarcity of labor. Lumbering, farm- 
preacher claimed there is no such thing as ing and industrial pursuits generally were 
luck, that the quality tha/t ensures sue- handicapped for want of workmen. He 
cess is persistence and steadiness of aim. had heard Hindoo labor was spoken of.
Granted these two, any man could win; Touching upon traffic with the Orient 
without them, no matter however brilliant Sir Thomas said that on# could not fail
tea other parte, bis Me wouM be a Mure to appreciate the advantages 0f a trip ..i-,,, 1111 ■ in n I Tin II I 1111 (Continued from page 3,)
He went onto point out that mepintual (rom L<,n(lon to Yokohama in twenty-nine M LIA/ MMOAT IlN AW Mies Mita, leave this morning for the

-,,™., .h., m, ,, tossrsytensr-js sssssy "iiwontiiui urn « .She left St. Martins cn Aug. 14. She was ' a man to the rewards'that await the faith- - water, dbt to speak of _____ few months in New York.
Station platform, and together they went then suffering from an incurable disease. ' ful Christian. He pointed to the life and .. .„ IL” scenery. , Mrs. J. J. lough ead has arrived from
to a millinery establishment on Main I have not heard from the doctor who was labors of Paul as one of the greatest ex- Ottawa»" P “ ceptrai station for United States PutS New Regulations California and is a guest with her sister 
Street, from which he went to a jeweler's attending* her. But I want von to make amples in any age of a consistent Ohms- • . r tl ■ ,, , ,, . ,,end purchased a ring. Returning to the this fact perfectly dear. It probably will, tian life and urged all Jiis hearere to copy ^ “ a disgra.ee said Sir Thomas. in Force Their Meaning. -I™- E™eat MarttataU.
front of the millinery store he fitted the be said that I have acted the part of a j38 far “ ln t,hem la>- -^oh a noble char- w« are willing to build a station if wo ------- Mrs. John C. Allen (nee Miss Edit.i

Jd thTroun ^ "SJ ^ W «ms to this city last June. Z ^ «-« Ration »
tere nlavinJ tends close bv T.“ ftdr 1 yotmg lady that I was a married Rei. JamegyKœB> who ha6 04rge of the Trunk in building one.” «Rich puts directly under federal con- on to Halifax to atend the exhibi-
•vZLJ firet ‘‘wi met heI- ** Presbyterian home mission work here,says "In reference to immigration, do you trf "f1"6 clhze”?’ tdon.
the lovers’ nrorrdnrn P 'V hen was that. he told him he was studying theology in think that there should be any relaxation *nto. e®ect Thursday at every port of en- Mis. M. P. Crowe and her sister, Mrs.
6 1 . ' ' Met Ten Days Previously 016 Bangor Seminary and was in his see- on the part of the government?” ] jry "Vi1,6 U,nlted,Vte' Ajong the bor- Beilly, of Taitamagoudie, were in town

Evidently something was wrong as to °nd year. He also said he was a married “i think there should be no relaxation ; V* cf Canada a.nd ** wdl ,™eQn a yesterday,
tie size or quality of the circlet, for they St. Martins on the finst day of the man and that bis wife who was in Ontario, f, +rue -i,,. f. r p » y,,.-- e ' ! ot ex^ra wor^. ^or the immigration in- After having spent a few weeks in tihe
loth went back to the jeweler’s, and ef- Sunday school convention. I believe the was suffering from tuberculosis. He was ,nnm., r . , , ' , ", , . , sjiectors. Heretofore, a Canadian, for in- wil.f Mr. Douglas Plat'tenson is again at
fected an exchange. Then they proceeded date was Wednesday, Sept. 19.” in the city all day yesterday and occupied Canada well h,//»’/milA ?dver“sed «tance, has never been subjected to an ex- home, Messrs. F. B. Schurman and S. D.
% the hotel whe.e they took tea, and the 11 was suggested that Mr. Savary might a pew in Galvin church in the morning and ' V/T, w°u,m n0u,havc “e6u i ammataon of any kind unless Ins condi- McLellan are also home from their trip to
roprietor was asked to telephone Mr. ^ Ve his version of the story from the pastor, Rev. L. A. McLean, announced j ?V accomplish what we have done | bon, physiciaj or financial was bad enough q,,, west coa6t.
loss that they «-ould be at the parsonage **•« commencement and to this he agreed, that he had kindly consented to take tihe r 6 presence of the government 1 to attract attention. Undo- tihe new .iw Mrs. Andrew Carlyle is “receiving” the
it T 30 o'clock parsonage ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ services in the evening. a«™ta> and I would not like to see them ! it will be compulsory for him to undergo fatter part of this week.

Fearing that the father would not ar- ohuroh at St Martins about three months ------------- ----- ----------------To,/™ ” “ the £ TThe Mr. J. F. Ryan has gone to WoEville,
ive until 'midnight and to Drovide against a®°> he «aid. “I was to remain four onri DIIDMC I BflTCDC ■‘■nr u , r? TSi, nanmaiizett citizen ot tne where has wife and family have been visit-
rnv emL™ncv Air Ross nrit^ the months. This young lady came to 6t. SHELBURNE LOOTERS „ V^°“ld y«“ {avor the construction of United States The questions asked relate ing for some time.
my emergency, Mr. Boss invited the >Iartine to attendSunday school con- mr lAZDrni/rh orruirn the °tta« and Georgian Bay canal as to bis place of birth, the date, his business Mns. James F. Dolliner, of West Somer-
ihenff of tne county to be present in an n-hidi ope^d there on Wednes- OF WRECKED STEAMER »n outlet for the wheat crop?” and his personality The examination does v.iWe (Mass.), who has been visiting Truro
adjoining room, when the couple should d/ ^>ke to me afterThe Tn Dr ODHCITPI ITCn “The day of water competition with ^ ^ ™y displace_ the declaration and Uer pkrts of Nova Scotia, has re-
irnve. Sharp on time they made then meeti f afternoon Tha-t was ohe TO BE PROSECUTED railways has passed. It would be a need- of intention, ownmonly referred to a6 turned home. Mrs. Dolhner was formerly
LTtTolito tones Invitod toe'fdy to go /saw Ter I ^Zstand thlto is aj ------- ! ^ expenditure I think that something "g* ^ natm" ^ Agn« Wyldre and lived in Truro.
up stfris and romov/hermit a/d coa* ™ circulated that I was seen| Digby, N, S„ .Sept. 29,^ustoms lampec ! Ss/g ” ^ °f The U tw^will not interfere in any ^
Once away from the gentleman down «“ the Beaoh wjth her at midnight. That | tor Fred L. Jones arrived here from Shd-i A/ t f ; h rat^ P Sir®Thornes said Vy "î1* ®rdi,nary travalUng public, Mj^ Clinch, of St. John, is a guest with 
stairs, the young lady was tolu of the ex- -« absolutely untrue On Thursday I was ^ Munty todsly and B. Barnham,; thaï the C P R e“rtied freighT to The make dutLei ° the inspectors Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wetmore.
pected arrival of her father, and that un- Jway* on ,1>lday, ske went>/ bdle'le’ a, the custcm3 Eervi™ Daaied ,, >u„,. west lower" than the road//TT îT ? 1,tUe more aiduous than they have been. Mr William Martoll, of Maitland, -has
til that occurred there would be no wed- a ^ whl®h 1 ^va® not Present and j , ° boundary line He hid not seen onvttv 15 now 6 • ^ been a guest ^fiitih hie uncle, Mr. Edward
tlinz ceremony 0n !5atuI^ay returned home. Since then town yesterday. Mr. Jones has been in- oountiary line, tie had not seen anything everyone whom he thinks is a Canadian if

° ’ I received a letter from her in which she vestigating the taking of provisions, ship. tae projects when in tne weov. he intends becoming a naturalized citizen
Ceremony Blocked. mentioned she had told her mother ‘some c - J —---- > *---------- -— of the United States, if he does then a

things,’ about me I suppose, and that „ | ^mdhings and other property- from nmrOT PllflT llflfinr number .of questions have to be answered
I was coming to St. John on Monday S- S- Haylyn, wrecked at Black Point, UUILVI VUI j |W|||||VL and the papers forwarded to the depart-
(Oct. 1) »he would meet me with her : near Caipe Negro, Shelburne county. Pro- I IIJLÜI UIIU 1 lllUUuL mental headquarters. When the intending
™>ther. i ceedings will be commenced at once new citizen wanto to take out his natumli-

. , (-ROM E VERMHUHnight on Friday last, walked into St. VVheh asked about tihe story m yester- * 1101,1 IIIU lulimiumi of entry- are referral to and if they cone-
Joim and persuaded a livery stable keep-! day's Boston Post that the dominion _____ | «pond all is well, otherwise he cannot be
er to drive her to St Martine. I heard1 revenue steamer Constance was patrolling _ , ^ ^ i C0î1,le f C1. z®n" _
a carriage stop outside my lodgings at 6; the coast awaiting.the arrival1 of the Father BabineaU of St. Leonard’s | toter^gated by”theT^ctor
oclock on Saturday morning and looking’ South Boa.on yacht Frolic, said to have Dr0DDecJ +he Animal Ofi the Hldl- ehould reply that he hail not determined
out of my window, the driver informed, on board fifty Chinese imm,grants to be U,UHPeu tlle Mnlmal 0n Ule nlgn whebher he would become a citizen of
me he had a telegraphic despatch. I went! smuggled into the hew England States, WaV Ifi Front of His Residence. Uncle Sam’s domains or not, it would not
down and discovered the young lady a he sand he did not know how snob a re- ' _____ interfere with his going into the United
the carriage instead. ! port got into circulation. The Constance States, but if later on he should want to

“I sent her to a hotel and arranged with i*5 kept busy looking after Canadian smug- Grand halls, Sept. 29. A few days ago become naturalized he would have to return 
tiie driver to start w*th her later in the gleJS. | a ^ull niooee appeared in John to Canada and enter the country again,
day on the road to St. John. I told the Travel was never so heavy on the Do- Stroupe s garden in St. Leonards. At the answering the necessary questions and be-
people in St. Martins. I had received a minion Atlantic Railway as at present, HK’Lme time a buck deer was swimming ing properly manifested,
despatch to get over the difficulty of my which is caused by the large number of across the St. John, and nearly every The object of the new law is to pla-ce
leaving the village in a hurry and drove tourists daily returning to the United man, boy and diog ran to the river and the immigration system of the United
after her in another carriage. I took her ! States and the return travel from the made such a racket that the moose be- j States under one control, in a department

towards dominion exhibition. The regular trains ; came frightened, jumped the garden fence ! by itself.
and trotted do

Dot that of his companion, who was a 
comely young woman, apparently about 
eighteen or nineteen years of age, well 
dressed, and of a quiet and unobtrusive 
demeanor.

The man, a rather fine specimen as to 
physique and facial appearance, and of 
gentlemanly dress and manners, asked for 
e room, to which his valise was taken. 
Leaving the lady in the office of the hotel, 
he drove his team to the livery stable 
kept by J. XV. Smith, and after visiting 
the registry office, where he obtained a 
piarriage license, called at the Methodist 
parsonage and arranged with the Rev. 
G. A. Ross for the ceremony to be per

formed.

our

com-

MR. SAVARY SAYS 
IT WAS TRUE; HE 

ACTED FOOLISHLY

arrange-

PREACHED IN CALVIN 
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHTMan in the St. Martins-Hampton Case 

Talks of the Attempted Marriage — 
Against His Judgment, He Says, 
But Girl Wanted Ceremony Per
formed,

as

Minister Suspicious.
Something in the manner of the appli

cant led the minister to enquire into the 
granger's antecedents, and from outside 

' sources he heard rumors that the man was 
Carried, or that within two months he 
bad been associated with a woman whom 
be introduced to the people of the house 
where he boarded, % at a summer resort 
near the Bay of Fundy, as his wife. This 
led to further enquiries with regard to 
the family of the young lady named iu 
the license, and her father was telephon
ed to. He at once, in the strongest lan
guage, begged that the minister would 
bold the couple, before they were made 
man and wife, until his arrival. He had 
to drive some miles to catch the outgoing 
Quebec express at St. John, and fortu- 
lately it was sufficiently delayed to eu- 
tble him to reach it.
>ot Ring and License.

Persistence and Steadiness of Aim 
Ensures Success, Teaching of Man 
Who Figured in Hampton Case.

Rev. H. S. Savary, the central figure of 
the adventure, arrived in the city on the 
late train Saturday and preached Sunday 

in Galvin church. When seen

are“Know ye not tha-t they which run in a 
race run all, but one receiveth the prize? 
So run that ye may obtain.’-—I. Corinth
ians dx-24.

The above is the text from which Rev.
evening
later at the Victoria Hotel by a Telegrapn 
reporter he was asked if he was prepared Mr. Savory preached in Calvin church Sun- 
to make any statement. “It is hard for day night. The sermon was declared by all 

to give any explanation why I did it,” 
he said, referring to the attempted mar
riage at Hampton, “one thing I wish to 
make clear it was not done with, any in
tention of injuring the young lady. She 
told me that she would rather die than 
return home. She said she was afraid to 
go. I did a most foolish ‘ thing in decid
ing to go through the marriage ceremony, 
but she promised me she would return 
home afterwards. I ought to have taken 
her home as I first intended."

“Are you married, Mr. Savary ?"

as

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

gramme was rendered during the evening 
and a most enjoyable time was spent by all.

A. R. MacKinnon, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce staff at Montague (P. E. I.), 
has been spending a few days with his old 
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Munro are attend
ing the Halifax exhibition.

Miss Oreasa Black, of East Amherst, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Whitman Free
man, Wolfville (N. S.)

Mrs. J. Fulton Porter, of Winnipeg, after 
an absence of three years, arrived in Am
herst last week and is now visiting her par
ents at East Amherst. Mrs. Porter will 
spend some time in this vicinity renewing 
old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McKeen and Miss Marion 
left on Thursday for a two months’ trip 
to the Pacific coast. Mr. Laird, of Van
couver (B. C.), is relieving Mr. MacKeen as 
manager of the Bank of xNova Scotia. Mr. 
Laird was one of the bank staff here eighteen 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Blomquist, of Truro, 
were in town this week attending the fu
neral of Mrs. Blomquist’s mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Mitchell.

Mrs. W. A. Fillmore, who has been ser
iously ill with typhoid fever, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Quigley, formerly 
of this town but now of Victoria, are visit
ing Mr. Quigley’s mother, who is in her 
ninety-fifth year

Mrs. Reginald Chase and little daughter, 
of Boston (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. 
Fred Bowser, Spring street

Dr. I. E. Dyas, who has been practising in 
Amherst for some years, will i#ave on Sat
urday to take a post graduate course in the 
universities of Edinburgh and Vienna.

Professor and Mrs. Sterne and Miss Marion 
are in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frx^gatt are attend
ing the Halifax fair.

Mrs. James H. Bulmer, of Winnipeg, was 
among the visitors in town this week.

Ex-Mayor Day, of Parrstooro, has been 
spending a few days in town.

G. S. Moore, of the Royal Bank, has gone 
to Halifax on a business trip.

M. B. Vail, of St. John’s (Nfld.), is spend
ing the week at Amherst.

Mr. Lownds Henley, Boston (Mass.), is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hen
ley, Albion street, for a few weeks.

George Campbell, Miss Campbell, Miss Mary 
'Campbell and Miss Flora Estabroeks.of Sack- 
ville, spent a day in Amherst this week.

George M. Doull has accepted a lucrative 
position in Newfoundland.

Miss Lucy MacKinnon and Miss Helen 
Hillcoat left on the C. P. R. Thursday for 
Fall River to resume their work at the 
hospital in that city. Miss Strickland, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. A. MacKinnon 
for the past two weeks, accompanied them.

Amherst, Sept. 28At Greenville, Scmitli 
Carolina, last Sunday, Prof. XXrarren M. 
Steele, <=on Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D., was 
ordained pastor of the Pendleton street 
Baptist church. He holds a professorship") 
in the Fdrman College, of that city. Mrs. 
Steele is a daughter of R. 0. Punier.

Roland Steele, son of the late post
master, Noel B. Steele, is spending the 
winter with his uncle. Prof. XXTarren 
Steele, at Greenville.

With the

Meanwhile the man had returned to the 
hotel, and enquired for the young lady, 
who after attending to her toilet had gone 
out for a walk. He found her on the

Stuart.
Mrs. J. H. McKay ie a guest with Mrs.

E. T. XVileon, Halifax.
Mdss Emily Edwards and her friend, 

Miss Laura Creighton, are in Halifax at
tending tihe exhibition.

Yesterday the Misses Clara E. Davidson,
F. D. Johnson and Hattie Dickson went 
to Halifax, where they intend remaining 
for a few days.

Mrs. T. P. Huestis. who has been spend
ing a few months with Truro friends, has 
returned to her home in Summerside (P. 
E. I.) <

Miss Myrtle Lorde has returned from a 
pleasant visit wétih her relatives in Pert 
Hood and Inverness.

Mif» Daisy Hcnneeey and Miss Ethel 
Norris have been risking friends in St. 
John and Boston. Thy returned last 
week.

Mir. Charles XX7. XVhidden, of En eland, 
spent a short time last week with his sis
ter, Mrs. J. E. Sponagle. He was en route 
to his old home in Antigonish.

Rev. Mr. Ross returned to the p&rror 
and most -pointedly informed the man 
that it was currently rumored that he 
had a wife already, and he, on learning 
that the girl’s father was expected, left 
the scene, and returned to the hotel. As 
It was supposed that the anxious parent 
who, it is said, had been trying to locate 
his daughter, could not reach Hampton 

-until midnight, Mr. Ross went to the 
hotel and procured such of the girl's 
clothing as she might need for the night.

XXdien the Quebec express -came in, the 
father hastened to the parsonage, thank- 

t fully received his imprudent and tearful 
slaughter to his loving arms, and a few 
minutes later hurried back with her to 
the station, where they took the Maritime 

"fcxpress for the city, leaving the remain
der of her clothes in the hotel.

Later the would-be bridegroom had an 
interview with the sheriff at the hotel, 
and as^tlie latter bore away with him on 
leaving several bundles, it is reasonable 
to suppose that the articles forming the 
bridal trousseau will be sent to the owner 
at her parental home.
Preached at St. Martins.

Enquiries at St. Martins disclosed the 
fact that the hasty wooer arrived there 
early in the summer, ostensibly in search

usual promptness of Mayor 
Silliker, -the Silliker & Co. have purchased 
the wood working factory of Geo. M. 
Doull, near the I. C. R. station, and to
day commenced work with 25 men, the 
balance of their staff are employed on the 
many contracts this firm have in the 
town.

!Mlit|cih'dH and Siftlherland one making 
good headway with the new dam being 
installed by them.

The contract for tihe repairs to the re
servoir, amounting <to about $10,000, has 
been let to the Vulcanite Paving Com
pany, of Pennsylvania. XVorlPon this will 
be completed this autmun. .

Mr. Page, who is in charge of the street 
paving contract, is pushing his work along 
at a rapid raite.

McX7ey & Son, of St. Stephen (N. B.), 
who have taken the contnacft ,firom 
Rhodes, Curry & Co. for the new Royal 
Bank building, have a large gang of 
at work cutting stone. Some of the stones 
are of- immense proportions and the Vic
toria street front of this building promises 
to be one of the finest in the maritime 
provinces. The Amherst Red Stone Com
pany are supplying the stone.

into my conveyance and went on
St. John. She said she would never re- were sent through in sections this after- i
turn home, that she had come to me to noon out of Kent ville and even then one ! Father Babmeau was seated on tihe ver- j
be married and ehe would die rathdr than or two of the sections had to be run with andah of his residence reading the morn- ; Qttawa ceDf 93__(Suerial) T R TT
go back to her family. She mentioned j double header. A large crowd is on the ing’s paper, when happening to glance up, (jerson H. ‘pot-ts and James Heenan
that her father had received a letter last' Heston boat' which leaves Yarmouth this he saw a huge bull moose trotting along jj^jjfax, have been incorporated'*as Bran-
Thursday from St. Martins connecting her evening. the read. Quickly entering the house he, dram-Hendereon, Limited, with $1,750.0000
name with mine and that there had been _ Sot hl* Winchester and shot the lordly I <^,^1 and head office at Montreal. Thev
trouble at home about it. She oould not animal an hen it was opposite his ie i- .j ^-ill take over the business of Ilyi
sleep Thursday night, she said, and on APRON Pjrt*TERRI £ d«nce. The antlers had a . magnificent , & Pot-te, and of Brandram BgjF,
Friday night she left to come to me. If spread, and he is proud of his trophy. makers. Jr
I would marry her, she said, she would ?.t Louis Duffy has gone to Boston, where .
once return home. eJSE mBtamSW ■JEni he has obtained an excellent position with ----- ?

the Boston & Albany Railway. } wha 1_1
y Fred Howard,accompanied by his daugli- ! A vWpjratea
a ter, Marne Howard, has gone up the To- EngjlSn CoOOft*
p1 ; bique on a moose burnt.
Î : XV. H. Barnaby, St. John, has been here 
y here for the past few days. HI bpf
• F. B. Wilson, who has been visiting 
ÿ friends in XX’oodstock for the past week, flHH ■ |
» ! r6turned home today’ k7a«foiirablelB8Srwiyall

qualities ^ntaot. 
ent CocflK main- 

u^n robust 
Fit to resist 
me cold.

AMHERST.the main highway. !wn
A Big Paint Company. Amherst, N. S., Sept. 2&—Dr. Ernest Hard

ing, of Montreal, is spending a few days with 
ibis mother, Mrs. Jesse Harding, Victoria 
street.

Cl in-ton Donkin and wife have returned 
from Yarmouth and will in future reside in 
this town.

Mise Grace Silliker and Miss Bessie Elder- 
kin are spending a few days in Halifax.

C. L. Purdy and D. C. MacLeod left on 
Monday for Guyaboro on a moose shooting 
trip.

Miss Dickey, of Halifax, who has been 
visiting Mrs. H. A. Purdy, returned home, 
on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. XV. S. Goodwin, of Harbor 
Grace (Nfld.)> and Mr. Robt. Goodwin, of 
Baie Verte, are visiting G. Brander Good
win, Clifford street.

Miss Bessie Hickman spent a few days 
in Halifax this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith aro attending 
the Masonic fair at Halifax.

Mrs. Boclen, of Boston, is the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. J. Robson Douglas.

Dr. G. W. O’Brien is spending the week 
in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Chisholm, of Syd
ney Mines, are in Amherst, the guests of 
Mrs. Chisholm’s mother. Mrs. W. D. Main.

A. R. Watt, Jr., of the Robb Engineering 
Company's office staff, left on Saturday for 
Montreal, where he has accepted a position.

MiE'S Bessie Downey and Miss Lena Jodrey 
are attending the exhibition at Halifax.

Principal Lay and a number of the Am
herst teachers are in Halifax this week at
tending the Educational Association.

Mrs. E. E. Hewson was at home to her 
friends Monday and Tuesday afternoons of 
this week.

Mr. T. B. Morris entertained the members 
of his Bible class at hie residence on Church 

* street Monday evening. A musical pro-

dens m
paint

■BOM\ This is the best opreti pattern 
ever offered, and it is aKfiething 
every lady needs. YjRrcannob 
fail to be pleased with this c 
and all ue*v subscriber.) to

OURNAL
This is 

ee from

“Finally I consented and when we came 
to Loch Lomond we turned off to Hamp
ton. I told her what a position it was 
placing me m. That I was Liking a long 
chance and might be liable to arrest and 
puniehm 
suaffe 
buri

Sf

<SP 1THE HOM
will receive one Ae. 
prize pattern, all fk 
to 42 inches bust. 1 

a l is ci line,
Jus'.rated uiamzme 

for wonkn an l girls, feti of 
bright, inmrebtuitj seriamni 
short storflLand well euMp 
departmenu|kn fancy wj 
household Xintc or w 
value, health %rul bedtft 
etiquette, cjokibg, flJTers," 
boys' and girltrwagwfash- 
ions, wit ana huribr^rc. It 
is being iuuirovcdVJn every 
is^ue.. It would blyheap at 
$1.00 per year, hutin order 
to introduoe our magazine 
to re*d’ rs, we send The 
Home Journal a full 
year and the ap 
tern for only 25c.
Address
Circulation Dept 17 

uuuKM

32it, but she would not be per- 
*e arrived in Hampton and after 

some clothing, which was packed 
ny valtoe, I procured tihe marnage 

|Fcnse and we went from Heatli Hall, 
where I had taken a room for her, to Rev. 
Mr. Rees to be married. Mr. Rotss made

jiow hum he^hoi^Kor

| Flemings 
end Mn^bone Peste

Use it dWer oor lAranteo-yonr money 
refunded If It the home go
sound. Moot MfoMcurlA by a single 46- 
minute applic#iq#-—occa|k)nally two red 
qui red. Cures |pe Suavim Ringbone anlf 
Bidobone. now and old cas* aJiko. W* 
for detailed information anla free con*6f

Fleming’s Vest«*ock^r 
Veterinary Aqvlse^y

Ninot.-.ii pa«M, durahl 
and illustrated. Covers ,

full! Miy doctors oTO
Spa §a Thiy ex 

tains the \yste 
health, anllnabj 

•winter’s etil
: CIVIL SERVICEsome enquiries, I uneferotand, and told 

me he wished the ceremony delayed until 
the young lady’s father, who had been 
teleidioned for, should arrive. He aeked 
me if I was w'illing to wait and I said I 
would do so.

“I was informed by Mr. Ross that the 
Sheriff was in the house and that it was 
optional for me to stay oa to take my 
horse and drive out, but I lyffueed to ?$o

W. B. Reynolds, Halifax, Dead.
Halifax, N. S., Servt. 28.—(Special)—The 

death occurred today of W. B. Reynolds, 
formerly senior member of the hardware 
firm of W. B. Reynoldw & Co. Latterly 
Mr. Reynolds had been a eommitsdon brok
er. He wae one of the best known com
mercial men in Nova Scotia.

if 111 0A
ti

hundred
veterinary subject^; this I 
you treat any kind of Iamonew r>irv09.. ru A

ron pav-
Ot ta wa, Sapt. 28.—The civil service en- 

aminations will be lieJd in the principal 
cities of Canada commencing on Novem- The Most Nutrltloufl

ftlid
ü Church StxeeL Tqi6nto, Ont

ber 13.Ton on to, Canada
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$ "Here!” Half a mo’!’’ cried the watchman, blooming way to Brondesbury expecting ness. “It is called the Corner House — — waiting for a policeman.

"Do I look like a tramp." was Philip’s my old missus at her last gasp, and she cause there is a corner for everybody «-That waB luck, that was!” murmured 
. • mental question, "that this fellow orders aint even ill. Sleeping like a child she is, q{ de(.ent appcarance and demeanour.” the foreman, holding in his hand the half- 

That monster, London, was just lying ^ tQ çome over to him?” and I startles her finely. W hat s up, „ ^ ^ 8ettle6 what is decent appear- eaten bread. “If I hadn't looked at it
Sown to rest. The docks of the Strand Bu(. he went over. The watchman was Charley? she says anrc and demeanor?” Philip asked. curious like, he’d ha lam there t,11-
churches and the Strand hotels, keeping middle-aged and rather thin:, be wore an Why, I says, they told y <■[ do sir I alone. When I am not goodness knows how long he would ha
nocturnal vigil, showed a quarter to one overcoat and a gack on top of the over- dying, Sarah. 1 says satisfied I say we arc full up.” lain 'there."
under the Autumn moon. Through the and two mufflers. “Then it was a false alarm ,,y always here, then?”

ss-atrsrssA j* sjg.^ >, to ts.nt zrs *
scairtototoçr«sstoirsa to=ssrszhasto/ræ* dothmCdTdenot droeîv-'hîTfor'1'an testant! ouT ion can move —ÎÆtoÆ^en w^n the manger

Ihc «amtoation of shop doors, and oninv 616 judged a wanderer by hia galt and his Jon, matey; that’s what you can do. whom you so Undly to^out^ ^ empty Jn the w t End he had always

foTfcar^of bring" a° Carter Iverson ^;ilip could not tell a lie, so he told the Tmlip wajsijen^ He picked up from impossibleÏ the | of MudTet "“/That he

“'M- *• , -W I- -, *■*« -»«- tbÿ. ■ J* — gtoî .Sto- “ *

" * El stf "" m &ZZL -r A rshs,'1,s ?. s-ritSKpatrons, while haughty conranssio er^ llRight> oh/> Philip agreed, determined ‘Yes, It,s /“aLHittof Grinlers alley ” allow ourselves Japanese serviettes, and to say nothing of, _ard t"S fhe
ignored contemptuous “h™6 \ cliaring to be jovial with the watchman in the Strange street:s after a pause, we do not make noises, and we do not Madonna. Doubtless having g become
rem^ereewerPSs not more than watchman’s own dmleot^ “And what are Th^y ^ his car from swear-jrhe ladies leave the dining room had probably given

EnlrSlBrki
S£nS==IE" C5"

Hr B ^2 ÙS«£■ ™: ws e ms™ - ErsœEHS
eoon to have cons.derable more^ ^ „Wltehl„ said the watchman crossly, CHAPTERH or even three, cubicles-but by sound- joke and picnic.
tered from the direcbo V. £ front and trottejl off. CHAPTER . f partitiong They are very cheaply but he was not in unia 1 P
<md, having stopped a iUuI^nated in Philip, his shoulders enveloped m asack, Ihc Corner House. furnished, but each differently, and with and in social matters he w p
of a jewelers which wa crossed thus found himself in charge of Kingsway. furniture- and I could not deprive excessively human. . ,
.order to tantal“;d ^Bthe north side of He had his little house and hisbear*b’ ^ house indicated to Philip by the ,f of th"e pleasure of putting inex- The curbstone o£.Ho'^rn iatLvX and
-from tbe south 81116 *°t. turned up the and he chanced on a larder in the shape chman was like the other houses in J ; opies o{ masterpieces on every with dustbins at irregular in -
-Wellington street, and then "J and o{ a tea can and a red handkerchief ™ row> except that it possessed a double P““™ ™P house." He waved a hand, all the shops, except ^arce and Plenty^

splendid mrve of A j ^ roge certainly containing sustenance. But t {rontage. it had five stories, a flat, plain „In days when a reminder of Raphael’s were closed so th°r0Ughly E' again A
ornate architecture h:teness that the larder was not his: it formed no P^t f { f dar-K goiied crimson, and some , x id ri Madonna’ can be bought for as if they would never reop 8 t 
«hove him in it* pearly time the bargain: it was the property of an wind’owe on strange street alone. EEcpmce”—- Btream of people passed from toe east to
breath of the ”?”* d gj as people in honest and ingenuous mortalin fE™,® In common with nearly all similar houses ‘■Exactly,’!’ said PhiKp. “Now, can I the west, hurriedly, with a c6rta 8 tE
to soil; and Philip To wonder, lers, a husband in the midst of domestic ^ strand and Euston ,t seem- sixpenny rooms?” preoccupation. They
Philip’s condition are apt calamity: to take it would be to rob a logt itg illusions early in life ha, 6 . 1 to gav that we are full men had their collars turned up and their
-where the money had come trom man 0f his bread. Still m two ^ tQ be awaiting the end with the cold « ” hands in their pockets while the women
iwith toe rapidity o to luxury and minutes Philip was eating all 186 dignity of a proud, unattractive woman. id Philip. “I am not respect- mostly young, used their femmi P

.JS-S’te 3”r.r™ LS '"A *S .»™>- *- £ »- £'„™Kh, hall, ..« e~ “SL.- Hilgay 55» *5
•-SÿEB-vb sszsrzz r,:...» zzjsas* sras - -^-vr a 'itz î? S&'Avgi*:*the nudet o j a L on cab fares, with ed the cabman, imitating a woman’s vo.ee, effect when Phmp mounted the steps to 0M of our guests, Mrs.”-he 0f trying to catch the trams but they
thousand pounds a day on^ ^ to ag he tia8hed by the front door. He could now decipher however, book eope„ 0n the desk were only trying to avoid fi”®-
bo home and P Qnce had quite the .<Go and bury yourself,” retorted, Philip, indiscreet letters on a discreet copper plate _„Mrg Upotergy told mg iast night that Philip alone had n0 r6”d*" he was
the sixpence. m P cab drivers .feeling that he must be a watchman to on the door, the following legend. should leave this morning. I will Capital. He was aToafer. he h
*a clnTXrmanner. He had lost the life or perish in the attempt. As the CORNER HOUSE. ' reserve her room for you. And in the a loafer; and the workers knew,t.toO;
in am^teer at birth and his father some cabman made no response. he was con THE CO meantime you will do me the favor of They obviously scanaed h ™ submerged
hcntostbearfier and his effective parents gcious of pride. He drank the tea. Then Residence and board. ; in the armchair. I consider my- ciliousness as a part of 16 t,8 ;

Adrian HUgay, Manager your d^ tento^and tog*»* ^

h9 tWent^-usana "pounds and some- with the  ̂ceman. £ toe ^ ^ The^t ^ ^ ^

into hie little house and pretended to be „unttTed another door, whose upper part five at the to , A magnificent automobile swept down
asiwp. ,, , was of ground glass. On thua8^™d£gtwo “Mv Bub-manager,” said Hilgay, open- Bloomsbury street into the mam thoroug ln the distinguished Chippendale apart-1

It might have been the »eda ive 1 - he 8aw the sharp, movïng identl a ^ t*he door. “I will give- instructions fare. It was driven by ;an ® imnrovi- ment, where breakfast was laid, Oxwich
fluence pf half a pork pie, half a loaf, figures engaged in what about you Make yourself at home here, in furs. PhiUp, who, like my P assumed control of the proceedings. He

ur w s£& m *&&££&?&’-•*. s œÇFtÿHS m zssaa sipretence ^of being Lkep; "hi really slept ^or wRht mp'd movement and beheld.» with hm rather melancholy smile out of ^^"^by^Vedrine, and Philip at. toe other^and he kept their;

And after an interval not to be l"6®aur6d well dressed slightly Uuilt y°™|u 2nd Philip took the artistic green arm- that the chauffeur was imprudently running „0 ; h,” said the Baronet suddenly,1
in time, he woke with a faulty start . He ^ fatal embrace of an elderly well season And mjW^r the ele=tric fight. 0n the fourth speed He stopped to. be- gra’ptnu,g are de]icious. Wffl you | _
had slept while on duty, be ed navvy. , , the young man, He’was awakshed later by the prodigi- hold it. There is nothing s p b go to the telephone and retain my usual Attendance 5,000 Yesterday n

EEs-BiFEEe ^ EErmHHvp “B~"‘ MWr •* ”f Hro rad Sports'
He straightened his hat,^ ^Jidenoe to eaT sh^k- S Zs open, and also toat the pale- haunches exactly jn front of him ma5 „p aa 0xwich had, in h,s âenatorial i ^uing in a blase of glory. About 5 000

at the edetoto attention by the novelty and lustre of a London dawm. was competing tMiwk “^its splendid furs over manner, quittedl the apartment■ “Give me-1 le vvere present. It was an ideal day 
ed into attack the navx-y flung with the electricity in the room. He rose, The freight lean P smiled one of r0™ kidneys, will you? i f the ending of a most succcssiul fair,
his'victim to the floor, and sprang forward turned off the light, and went into the the side of toe ca t f th^ ^ ^ And without waiting for Sn answer he | ?rhe 67th Regt Band was present all day.
r Philip who lav down on the flat hall. , ^ „. a Youth ’ robbed bls euest of a kldney and be8an to The sports in the park were most intc.-
to y b.,„v between the two doors. If Two boys were cleaning the floor. They eat it. esting Judges in the athletic contests
ihe nawykhad had even the slightest had apparently received their orders, for Phil, tat*; ' “Afraid of Oxwich?” Philip questioned. wpregR. E. Estabrook* and Captain Bull,
flcnuaintance with Jiu-Jitsu he would have one of them touched a forelock and ^allo lony^ “Only morally, said Tony His empire Jud in tlie fiorse races were Starter
acquainta master-position in the directed him to a lavatory which was They.ehook h „ i in_ un so early?” 0VfcT mc 19 Pure,-V mora1’ 1 assure you- sandv WiUiams W. B. Nicholson, H. E
createst ^known wrt^of sdf-defense. The microscopic, like the managerial office, “What are you doing up early. And he,s qulte right about my d,gesti„n.’’ following is a summary:
8avvv however had never heard of Jiu- but very complete in detail. Irom the Philip demand d Look here) “How did you get hold of him?
Tton? ’ and the ’ consequence of his rash lavatory he sauntered to the street, where Haven t been to b d y - “I didn’t. He got hold of me. He was

e Was that after getting his wrist a chiU and tonic wind was blowing east- are you busy. cousin’s valet, and seemed somehow
ignorance was toat at g =opelled j„ ^ The sane simplicity of the early “No. b,.pai,faat with me to go with the estate.”
r^ceM curvc by the upraised flat of morning, tranquil,zing toe feverish pulses “Well, come and bieakfast with me, ^ ^ ^ said philip
Phffin’sSeft foot, clean into the street. ot the night hours and dispelling their eh? , “So do I. He resembles grape-nuts-

His first thought on recovering his wits wild thoughts, made him feel that, despite \\ ber • Devonshire Mansion. b«’8 8ood for me- And bla tastc ln neck"
was toatthe age of miracles had returned. his misfortunes and his unenviable aitua- “My rooms. Ihe Devonshire^ i^^,, ties-amazing!”

-b*..*,»^^,-«S2rus,Kf?S5'""dS"!..; .h.« i....i»-d -•
ÏSi£Tl mppoaer- ..id lb, young ‘"ÀnT.L ho tt-d, ..d

-s„r.Sd.“*»ee7-a-sirash;‘F"fesssu-..-"" , ‘......
“I thought so. I must learn it. I’m fiar appearance on the side nearest to him. The car8''™l "Fm the submerged; “l d011’1- mean what you mcan- sa,d 35; half, 1.13.

excessively obliged to you.” It seemed not to lie quietly; it seemed to no more formed P»rt ofthe Tony blithely. Half-mile bicycle race-Ralph Ailing-
“Oh, that’s nothing,” said Philip. “Have be somewhat uneven; to have' been dis- in an 7 tl.a®8£erred into the- “A little more grai>e-nuts, sir? ham, 1st, rifle; A. Edwin Raymond, -nd,

bed to let? I take it you are the- turbed and to have been replaced. The the furs had been tian terreü "No, thanks-excellent as they are. If bicycle -pump.
group of workmen were moving pipes at envy of all Uxlora Streep ,ogt you’ve finished, Phil, let's go into my 100 yards dash-Vale, 1st, military,
toe other end of the trench, near Kings- It a three or y ca}m „ sajd study, eh? Oxwich, the cigarettes.” brushes; Ke-n McLean, 2nd, snap shot
wav their figures vaguely mingled in the touch with your s p "Your study?” Philip repeated, sur- book
uncertain and feeble light A milkman T™y.’J^^aid Philip^ There was a pause prised, knowing Sir Anthony’s indiffer- Running broad jump-Ken McLean, 1st 
passed by, one arm weighted by a heavy live, srnd Philip^ inere v anCe to literature. necktie casc; AU Atherton, 2nd, pearl
can and the other stretched horizontally, such a» frequently occurs between "Well, my den-my whatever you like ,handlc knife’.
Ah Philip stared out into the trench a a er » ong ^ {or gmal] ta]k ig to call it. I’ll show you something.” Potato race—George
regiment of strange suspicions, created out I notice y >e Ton Followed by Oxwich bearing nine kinds knifc Walter McKinley, 2nd, ball mit.
of innumerable half remembered circum- as ste g » others will talk for of cigarettes, they crossed the passage to Qaarter-nfile race for boys—Andrew An-

-stiTJSii I,-. t „ h ; “fs airaEK aatatfuxz as j* sti* *““You notice nothing remarkable about replied y_ respectable families, on,” was a peculiar oblong tabic, the top Three-legged race—Harold Rymes and *
the lie of that earth, there, he suggestt w baronet-a twelfth baronet. My of which was painted to represent a pack MoQuarrie tst, knives and forks, com-
ftSL yffu b.d„ cued," «. di.d I,,-. d.„ Mo„ «,. d„ M * -* j* "j Sr^srrSS br‘r-aDs«. •m‘r" ** 

Hilgay. ,u, boot..!.,, & t 5 h FF, <SÜ^^SS
busk-usiA‘AZZ ttyap*1, -e&s srsA**-* «EnF8say it, since he was my father However, majeaty the chairman of the County Com.- “A pretty -toy. Anything useful with .g u „ wa6 gir Anthony’s reply, ba|U rlc^AHred'Dunn ist snap shot
L'y T td lost Tliunàred6 thousand into his imperturbable j

al°oUnnedS left “m^exLmely ^ewae onlv thinking it had been disturb- enough toT to maffitam his sang froito for having a "n^xt stoso™d It’s PortMto; S°Bailey, 2nd bicycle pump. ’

wealthy,and as I had the misfortune to k w h niht/. he 6aid. Ewe years ago, when Philip washelpmg beau It>a better than There can be no question that one of
disapprove of bookmaking I was obliged to C%ot itv Lid the foreman. to mismanage- a proprietary club m fete ^^rte-no ball spinning, no noise. You the most interesting features of the cx-
do something to satisfy my conscience. „G l t have them do it again?’ Philip James s Square, Tony Didring, then aged Mbition was the school exhibit, this be-
Hence my scheme, sir.” asked twenty two was beginning a career of ^‘ lur monev on either a particular mg an entirely new phase of exhibition

“What 8cheme?,> t instant hia face being in the cheerful and irresponsible failure as a P Qr a number or a color.” work. The exhibition consisted of maps
Mr. Hilgay controlled his astonishment jirection of'toe street so that he command- barrister. The contrast between them instead of zero, you have a joker of Canada and New Brunswick, industrial

at Philip’s surpassing ignorance and then } h trench and the Corner House, characters had helped to draw them to- Philip. drawing, writing, letter writing, essay
said: 2e saw ifi the tail of his eye a blind lifted gather at the club, of which Didring was tumbled to it, my son. Pack writing, collection of botanical specimen,

“Come into my office and Ill tell you . r n momentarily in one of the a member, and for a year or so a dub . three cards We were plaving till and of native wood, products of school
all about it.” . . . , windows^of Mr Hilgay’s establishment friendship had mightily flourished between ^“cioto this morning.^never tire of gardens and manual training work. Near-

And he drew Philip into a tiny office resneetable. these two needy nobodies. And now Tony v iy 500 entries were received in these dit
to the left of the hall. It was electrically °„Not mUch’’ said the foreman. “This had a stake in the country and an income 1 ; wfn or lose?” -forent classes. Naturally, the town of
lighted, furnished with frail green furniture jg g contratt ’ job. What do you think?” of fifty pounds a day. Sundays cxcludei . ̂  won ( was a banker. How much Woodstock leads in the number of ex-
and adorned with reproductions of gce» said Philip laconically. The You re spending it, I suppose. 1 hill] Oxwich?” hibits, two of the most attractive town
pictures by G. F'. Watts. They sat regimcnt? of suspicions fled before the murmured ‘‘When 1 retired to re^t the bank was exhibits are those in manual training work

•lake some Cut Cavendish, suggested ger,s matter-of-fact tone. ,0b;„ qulte a > 1 1 two hundred and eighty pounds in hand, and sdiool garden products. The former
Hilgay offering a pouch. My scheme, sir, 6 foreman and strolled into doing. Anthony,” said" Oxwich striking a exhibit obtained first place at the St.
is philanthropic. It aims to do for the ^ and then up toward Holborn. I’m a man ot leisure. „ ^ch and holding it for Philip. John exhibition, and in addition five in-
distressed, respectable and wellconnected nŒt meal to find. ‘‘The deuce you «e!^Y« *2-^^ mTcoffid enjoy8 this game, I fancy.” dividual prizes were awarded there. It
what is done by Lord Rowton and others foreman, visited in his turn by Tes, I do, said Philip. lhats j . remarked. "It’s Monte Carlo in reflects great credit on the teacher, Miss

ss — «-—«««.sxr-. .T , u*. w-». ». **. -against i . gaze at the accused earth. . ° » . nn fv., rnnfines of Hvde “Yes. Isn’t it?” Tony agreed en- exhibits were Inspector Meagher, Dr.
struck me that ont of the worst hard- “Bill!” he shouted ^ ' at the Park The vast pile, which comprised thusiastically. “Why mot have aflutter John Brittain, A. C. Calder and N. F.
shins of a genteel person (excuse the And the old man in i  ̂F,hm its eleven floors a hotel, a restau- now?" „ Thorne. Many money prizes were given
word) down on his luck is that he- is other end of t^EEd hlmFntii a’ jerk rant a cafe, several clubs. Chreistopou- “All right ” to the successful scholars,
forced to adopt the habits and endure the tbc for6m;ln 6Um ios-g cigarette shop, a barber’s, a billiard “Its a fifty-one to one chance against

AVtAtS&fitA 35$ St 5 5 = Fr 5F
**■ BFF2tlfB=dai"■ ,« minute four taborei/iiAd of comm.ssionarics on duty in the great 7^.  ̂dX" " ’

received 62derL1n0„t™eeretl‘was‘rtah'l4h in''tlie mufti If skevèTVatsLoIte, "and Philip drew sixpence from his pocket, 

commotion. First a boot, then a leg then Hfted ^ Anthony jnd ^ ^ Z'ZZl T your old
M^rat^efifth<,°0' age,” Sir Anthony commented, empty-

(CHAPTER I.

j&m? :H£ He » re
“I have ventured to order grape-nuts, pZd fiveT six, sir.”

“Rffiicuffius, man!” Mr. Masters has “Leave all 
not come all the, way from Bloomsbury spades, of a couplc of qlud on

t0“You8rdigestion after these nights, sir— the big chance,” fair Anthony explained, 
or, rather, I should say, your indigest- *^0»^ and once more

10“You’re,quite right, Oxwhich. But this q™™e°fdeviti"9' muttered Sir Anthony. 

ge-T ™s,st upon grape-nuts,” said Philip. Oxwich, fifty-one times one pound five and, 

The portly Oxwhich took charge of hats six.' aivnehee sir.”
and furs, and presently it was no secret l^^L srttwfivc pounds and six- 
that Sir Anthony was wearing evening Excuse me, sixt) nve p 
j pence, paid 1 hilip. .

sAAs&sgt --F.r efFH °.H 
JS A’AS s trJSTtl-Sf to r».
Manchester. Didn’t miss it; forgot it. So suits. ., ., Ri inthonv
I promised then, they should catch the “Twenty quid, 6ald Lk^ ‘ ‘ 
first. Why Manchester, of all the places, taking notes from a brea8t 0£g ” Philip 
I don’t know! But it seems they had an “I’ll go the max.mum on ^des Ph.hp
important appointment. I shan't change announced. And -U vinnings-a hundred 
before breakfast, Oxwich. I'm too hungry. Philip counted h s wmmngs a hundrea 
Besides, I’m more comfortable as I am.” and twenty-six pounds six shillings, plus 

“I have ventured to prepare your bath, the original sixpence.
Sir Anthony, and your new gray lounging “What are you going
suit with the- sapphire necktie. I’ve h«d Anthony mqmrccL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

coat altered03"0'1"8 not gomg to do anything next," Philip

“Oh, very well, very well! Take Mr. responded.
Masters to the other bathroom.” Tony ^ a^ie Qther time,-. 5aid
fled' Philip, in a strange voice.

baronet looked at Oxwich, who 
faded from the study.

“What’s up, old chap?” Sir Anthony

a8“Nothing! Look here, I’ll give you your 

! revenge I'll toss you double or quits.
“Done!” snapped the baronet, picking 

up a coin. “Sudden death!”
“Tails,” said Philip.

THE WATCHMAN.

I

B

'

cut the

::

p

to do next?” Sir
jI
t
---I “Certainly, sir. One metment, sir” said 

Oxwich to Philip, and picked up the end 
of a speaking tube and whistled. “Nother 
grape-nuts,” lie whispered into the tube. 
“One kidney en brochette.”

Then he permitted 
smile at Philip.

“Not for me, Philip protested.

The

himself a discreet
'

“Yes, sir, for you,” Oxwich insisted.
"This way, sir.” . ~ wag

Guest and host-met again in the-latter s pbjfip sat down, 
dressing room, and when Philip had seen not qujte well,” said he-.
Tony’s thirty-three waistcoats, his eigh een «you oudht to be,” said the baronet,* 
suits, his seven frock coats, his forty-one .. with mori, not.es.
sublime examples of fancy trousering (all, 1 „Tb“ fact jg____» philip began, hesitat-
in stretchers), his hundred and eighteen , oceeded- “You remember I put six- 
cravats, his thirty-three walking sticks and p down to start with?"
7 umbrellas, his quadruple row of boots, * ..you did.” 
shoe's, slippers and pumps, his thirteen j

I
j “ft was mv last in -the world. I was 

overcoats, his twenty scarfpins, his four ] Rtarving when vou picked me up this
drawers full of shimmering braces, his ning y0w I'm worth an immense
safe' of jewelry, his gold-backed brushes, {ortuneEwo hundred and fifty pounds! 
and his unique assortment of hats and caps. -,ve ncvfcT gambled before in my life, and 
he came to the- conclusion that, even with j gbgU never gamble again, Tony. On that 
an income of fifty pounds a day, it was . stake your bottom dollar.”
just as well for a young man who had;1 ..^Vefi pm dashed!”, breathed the 
taken up the expensive profession of being baronet’ goftly,
a dandy to economize from time to time, ’ (q:0 be continued.)
with a grape-nut breakfast. , t _______ :----- - ------- ---------——
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him with
60Tht-ahadCe brought him up with much 

common sense; had been careful to keep 
him out of public schools and histone 
universities and other Pleasure ««orts; 
bad procured him a place in the office of 
a flourishing publisher; and, in general 
bad done their best for him. But they 
they had not taught him how to take ad
vice, nor how to acquire a real liking for 
publishing nor how not to los* money 
the Stock Exchange-. So that within six 
years, besides having shown his heels to 
publishing and acted contrary their ad
vice in almost every particular, Philip had 
contrived to part with nearly the whole of 
bis six thousand pounds. He was a man 
of many remarkable- qualities; he was 
even a philosopher o£ singular enlighten- 6ackj and crept 
ment but he happened to have been born reconnoitre. His residence was 
with’a hole in his pocket which nothing orner 0f Strange street and Kingsway,
Tonld mend and a trench had been dug along -the south

At twenty-seven he had made away with ide Qf Strange street and nearly a third 
everything except his peace of mind and o£ the way' across Kingsway. The trench 
tos faith in human nature. was guarded by a rope-and-iron fence, and

He had essayed various vocations, from duly illuminated by lamps m 
. Ue h ,n tL, aecretarvship of a club, fished manner. It was part of Philips

ïSæ e 2=; irr: 'Asrst-se ..a

EExt; ssr^;ÏE nrnclivS of an athlete. Among the Btreet and disappear, but whether it dis- 
the proclmtiy ot an int0 a house or into a possible
PtUP L hL been a duke. In an encounter a|ley Philip could not decide. Nor could 
PMlio had locked the duke's arm, and it hc decide whether the form was that ofSW« »..... -to:
* mvrok!!?kellIhowever possibly on account He gave forth an exclamation.

*be duk6nth2ee^ Ph°ad not seen fit to “What’s up?” muttered a deep voice.
E U ^d toLehow or Other the arm had He jumped violently It waa a police- 
«‘me’ off Hack. Now, when an assistant man who had been standing behind he 
fL nf a fiu-jitsu school fractures cabin. ... ,

!»"anagE °f duke who is making the “I-I thought I saw some one climb out
’the arm of a duke w there,” Philip stammered. y ung man with gentle surprise.

W? Ph^w °£“Oh, you ffid, did you?’’ said the police- 7 ’ Philip answered “How should

•that of toe assistant manag^H ^ he re appr0aching the fire. I? But as you appeared to be trying to
the Propriety of a re g t , the ^ PPne of t8he poficeman semmeri to chuck some cnfc- out I naturally assum-
ti8 hTBrt^stocnmy, indicate to Philip that he must control
teTha?^ a fortnight.. ago Thencefor- ^tunced.

•ward he had sought in vamandth® profit , But^Philip w, ^
iable outlet for his talents; and though “re’s funny as I saw nothing,” the

w-

C“";£TB»Li2b1EE£..... "i'« h"- *
*• ...»» s„.w -r

“Nothing here,” he called, gazing into 
the trench with noble condescension.

And then he vanished into the distance.
Philip, who had not expected the trench 

to be full of infantry or anything else 
sufficiently conspicuous to catch the eye 
of a policeman, seized a lantern as soon 
as the policeman was out of sight, and 
jumped into the trench. It was a nice, 
clean rectangular trench, with sewer pipes 
lying in it irregularly. At the further end, 
where the pipe had already been laid, 
the bottom, was two feet higher than 
elsewhere, and at the junction of the- two 
levels the end of the sewer pipe came out 
from the earth. Lying close by was a 
broken section of pipe, and lodged by

. , t discover a certain new accident just in the mouth of the laid pipe
Ho wanted^to dscover but was a 61nall fragment of the broken

l0fdthL,e0Uaddress he knew nothing’save section. Philip picked it up and examin-

that it was in ^ Hheve was clearly stamped on it a fingcr-
ward out ot Kmg y g mgrk 6ome dark substance. He earned
quarter of a mite on h well be the impnnt of
watchman burned a ongh* re.1 mider 11e a ana, obab, wag; but, on the
yefiow qtherhand, it might not. He saw nothing
B>'S, ?‘i showed’ that Kingsway else of the slightest interest Before re-

sr-sB tor ass tout t, wa fS,
St: ÎSLTS, tir/Sto-ASSt»SS 5 U tk MM 1—■ His the .lie,; «• «”»> ~

«•tot toiTStoSutoto ‘to- w w,».* -pr.Buch that when h PP from it, He was thus greeted on his amval at

l to make up bis mind to the cabin. The watchman, his employer,
HoL the* watchman bad »mo back breath,ess, and in a stormy

The watchman, however, had a surprise ; temper.
fov Philip Masters. ! . '"6 „
’ ,-v*” 'ailed oat the watchman, : awfully sorry.
who spared to be alone now, and S

what excited. i
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r k Runining Race, Half Mile Heats.

..if 
... 2 2 
..3 2

May Wilkes............
Jess...........................
Gertie Mac..............

Time—58V&.
Colt Race, Half Mile Heats.

.111

.422

.244

.333

Bell A1 Fondly, Gallagher.
Major Bell, Bolger...............
Stelletta, Dugan....................
Lucy Glen, McLean...............

Time—1.19 to.
Roxy D., owned by Birmingham Bros., 

exhibition half mile in—quarter,

you a
manager." .

“You don’t know me?” exclaimed the

1st,Atherton,ed”-
“You don’t mean to say you don’t recog

nize me from my portraits?” The young 
man’s surprise was becoming almost a 
hurt surprise.

“What portraits?”
“Why, in the press! I’ve been inter

viewed with portrait by nearly every paper 
in London. I’m Hilgay. You’ve heard 
of Hilgay,

“Never!”
the bookmaker?” 

said Philip, smiling. “You
lo e 
Btnse 
now
Mffis thought ran: “It can’t be me who
urn ‘going under1 in London. It surely
Erftbe me who will starve or beg. So 
“n the thoughts of all men who have 

t),,. end of the tether.
°°né passed into Kingsway, the immense 
mrterv which the surgeons have created 
but through which the- blood ha* not yet 
» ntA Inflow Its double line of lamps 
EtretcUed imposingly to Holborn, flanked 
”n one side by the posters of every theatre 
2nd medicine m the metropolis and on 
the other bv the raw remains oi habit,Lt- 
ions which toe surgeon’s knife had sheared 
bke a guillotine. In the huge and solemn 
1 of the street he hesitated a

-■

emptiness
unomenA.

not ours.are

figures
radiance of

Successfal St. John Boy.
Joihn. C. Good speed, who, for the poet 

months, has been in the emi^oy ofill luck or
example, in a Rowton House! Imagine 
his natural disgust at the clothes, the 
manners, the accent—er—odors of those 
with whom he must associate. I provide 
a boarding house (I will not call it a 
lodging house) for the respectable person 
who is reduced to his last sixpence, 

“That is my case,” Philip put in.

three
the Boston & Northern Street Railway 
Co., Salem (Mess.), is in the oily, but will 
return at. once to enter the employ of t<hi 
general electric, having secured an ap
pointment in the thrbine testing depart
ment of that institution at good pay.

.
- eaten it,” said Philip. I m

t-

>■*». «*■ ^i •
‘it _ V ’53’- **
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POOR DOCUMENT
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THE6

DOUBLOONS By Eden Phillpotts
and Arnold Bennett

Copyright, 1906, by McClure-Phillips Sr Co.

Thrilling Movel of Mystery, Tragedy and A Stolen FortuneA
of laborers stood | An oldish, clean-shaven, iron-gray man jn8 hi^ P°^k%°"ch ” B COrDer ^ 

of received them gravely at Sir Anthony s table. Now OxwichHilgay bowed, and continued with eager- gewcr pipe. The groupI foot all the

0

..



WANTED, DEATHS wark, for Liverpool; Lake Erie, for Liver
pool ; Manchester Imptorter, for Manchester.

Quebec—Passed up, Sept 26, stmr Eva (Nor) 
Midd-les-boro, for Three Rivers.

Passed down Sept 26, stmr Yola, Sheldrake 
from Montreal for Nassau, Havana and Mex-

FIREMAN FELL 
10 HIS DEATH

10 WILL BE ELECTED 
COADJUTOR BISHOP?

%
AGENTS-“SERMONS BY THE DEVIL" WOOD—In this city, on the 26th inst., at 

the residence of his niece, Mrs. F. S. Thomp
son, 131 Duke street .after a lingering ill
ness, George Brunswick, son of the late 
James and Caroline Wood, »n the 86th year 
of his age.

McCAFFREY—In this city, on Sept. 30, af
ter a lingering illness, Florence Mary, eld
est daughter of James and Catherine Mc
Caffrey.

QUINN—In this city, October 1, Kate 
Agnes, daughter of the late P. D. Quinn.

ALMON—Suddenly, on the 28th.inst., after 
jMjjrl|HMitness. Samuel AJmon, in the sixty- 
sixth year of his age, leaving a wife and two 
children, one son and one daughter, to mourn 
their loss.

HEANS—In this city, on the 29th ult., 
PBIl^^E. Heans, in the forty-sixth year of 

leaving a wife and four children, 
three sons and a daughter, to mourn their

I
Is one of the best selling books ever pub- 

uM pages, 40 discourses,lished. It contains 3V4 pages, 40 discourses, 
36 illustrations, size 5% by 8 inches, weight 
1% lbs. and sells at the low price of $1.00 
in cloth binding. We want Agents »every- 
where to handle this popular book. Best 
terms guaranteed. Write at once for free 
Outfit and full particulars. Address R. A. 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden Street, St. 
John, N. B.

Passed Father Point Sept 36, stmr Manches- 
^^1 Shipper, Haworth, Manchester, for Mont-

Passed Cape Chatte Sept 26, stmrs Bray 
Head, Pickford, from Belfast and Cardiff for 
Montreal; Philae, Muir, from London for 
Quebec.

Passed out Sept 26, stmr Ionian, from 
Montreal for Liverpool.

Passed Belle Isle Sept 26, stmr Alcides, 
Mitchell, from Glasgow for Montreal.

St Stephen, Sept 30-Ard, schr Hattie Mc
Kay, from Parrshoro ; barge No 1, from 
Parrshoro (in tow).

Yarmouth. Sent 28—Cld, bark Providenza, 
Olcese, for Buenos Ayres.

Dalhousie, N B, Sept 24—bark Arabia, 1228, 
Gjedtsen. from Buenos Ayres,

Sept 28—Sid, stmr Micmac, 1600, Fraser, 
for Brow Head, f o.

Montreal, Oct. 1—Ard, stmr Montreal, from 1 
Antwerp and London.

Halifax, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Almeriana, from 
St. John.

Cld—Stmr Mlnia (Br cable), sea.
Sid—Stmrs A W Perry, Hawes, for Hawkes- 

buTy and Charlottetown ; Corean, GambaJl, 
for Glasgow via Philadelphia; S en lac, Mc
Kinnon, for St. John via ports.

Chatham, N. B, Oct 1—Ard, stmrs Concor
dia, from Liverpool; Teelin Head (Ire); 
Louisport, Garston.

%

Diocesan Synod Meets at Fredericton 
This Afternoon—New Students at 

,U. N, B.

1

Edward C. Palmer Lost Life 
While Working on 

His House

ANTED—Man to work ton dai:
Win1 inMüaLiL'1 y • The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has 

In use for over 30
cows andmilker and under 

general farmijjpa 
Fair illn *—1

:2",iy years, ha» borne the signa 
> and has been made underjais per

sonal supervision since Ü6 infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive^you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as- 
Bxperiments that trifle with and endanedl 
Infants and Children—Experience

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 1—Considerable 
interest attaches to the meeting of the : 
Diocesan Synod tomorrow for the the 
election of a coadjutor bishop. A number 
of delegatee have already arrived in the 
city, including Judge Hanington, A. C. 
Fairweather, F. G. J. Knowlton, G. O. 
D. Qtty, G. S. Smith and Col. Camp
bell.

Of9-297
hislie teacher for 

Co. Apply to
! D—Second- c lass 

St. J.V V ChanT^^mhâ^
Jus. Thompson, seel 
Chance Harbor. Si— WORDEN—In this city, on the 30th Inst., 

Mj^Æertrude, only daughter of Frank L. 
vcTOF* C. Worden, aged four years and ten9-22-s LADDER SLIPPED;

THROWN TO GROUND
(Bod” are but 
the health of 

ag^tfst Experiment.
months.NoWJANTED—A Girl for general work, 

v V washing. Ai>ply to Mrs. A. O. Skinner, 
34 Coburg street, St. John. 9-26 sw tf

SHIP NEWS. It is not expected that attendance will 
be v'ery large. Bisho-p Kingdon has so far 
recovered from his recent illness as to 
be able to take a walk, but he will not at
tend the meeting. His commissary, Arch
deacon Neales, of Woodstock, will preside.

The contest will likely be between Arch
deacon Neales and Canon Richardson and 
as the latter has 5nore than two-thirds of 
the laity with him hie chances seem to 

Edward <C. Palmer, of 21 Delhi street, be tiie best, providing the deadlock can
about 7 o’clock Monday night fell thirty bc hro^e°> wh,*dl » doubtful. The meet

ing will be called to order at 2.30 o’clock 
and it is scarcely likely there will be any 
evening meeting.

The will of the late Dr. Harrison will 
Hi'kely be admitted to probate some time 
this week. It is understood that the 
estate is not large.
U. N. B. Students.

In the freshman class at the University 
of N. B. this year the arts and the 
gineering course seem to have claimed 
about equal numbers of students, there 
being fourteen of the former and thirteen 
of the latter class. The names of the stu,' 
dents are as follows;

What is CA"DOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals 
JlVi and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man- OR IASon Unable to Save Him as He Shot 

from Window of Their Delhi Street 
Home—Lived Only Fifteen Minutes 
After Being Carried In,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Castoria is a harmless substituai for Castor Oil, Pare, 

goric, Drops and Soothing SyWTps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Mogjpnine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its giyfrantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. W cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
^nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Mpmscii and Bowels, Æving healthy and natural sleep. 

Children’s Pan

Friday, Sept. 28.
Str Almeriana, Hanks, London via Halifax, 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Stip Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston, W 

Jj^Tee, mdse and pass.
r Soh La von La, 266, Tower, New York, J W 
Smith, coal.

Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Brinton, New Lon
don, R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Morancy (Am), 159, Finley, Perth Am
boy, J W Smith, coal—272 tons coal for 
Bishop Casey.

Sch Harold 
mend, Peter McIntyre, lumber.

Sch A1 Bowers, Kileon, Calais.
Sch Ravola, New York, J W Smith.
Coastwise—Str Westport III, 49, Powell, 

Westport; sobs Packet, 49, Geener, Bridge
town; Dolphin,
59, Morris, Ad

Stmr Penobscot, Alien, from Boston via 
Maine ports.

Stmr Himera, from Manchester, Wm Thom
son & Co.

Stmr Vinland, 815, Utne, from Lueca, Ja
maica, Marsh & Mure/h, general cargo.

Schr Alice Maud, 119, Lipeett. from Provi
dence (R I), N C Scott, ballast.

Coastwise—Tug Springhiii, with barge No 
1, from Parrshoro ; schrs Lizzie B, 81, Shields, 
from Alma and cld; Harry Morris, 98, Lough- 
ery, from St Martins; Alma, 69, White, from 
St Martins; Margaret, 49, Justason, from St

IRL WANTED—For general house work 
in a family of three. References. Apply 

to Mrs. G. Ernest Fairweather, 46 Carleton 
street, St. John, N. B. 9-26 4i sw

rpEACHERS holding first or sStond clagt 
A professional certificates warned imawcii- 

ately. Salaries $To to $50 per 
Edmonton Teachers’ Agency, E

BRITISH PORTS.

Cardiff, Sept 27—Ard, str Lord I veagh, Que
bec.

Troon, Sept 27—Sid, str Bangor, Minamicbi. 
Liverpool, Sept 28—Ard, str Manchester En

gineer, Queoec for Manchester.
Brow Head, Sept 27—Passed, str Etruria, 

New York for Queenstown and Liverpool.
Queenstown, Sept 28—Ard, sir Cedric, New 

York for Liverpool (and proceeded).
Liverpool, Sept 26—Ard, bark Margethe. 

Dalhousie.
Lizard, Sept 28—Passed, str, presumed Lake 

Michigan, Montreal for London 
werp.

Liverpool, Sept 28—Sid, str Victorian,Mont
real.

Barbados, Sept 12—Ard, ache Arthur H 
Wight, Warn bach, Port Spain; 17th, E A Post, 
Coalmans, Shelburne (N S.)

Queenstown, Sept. 28, 1.06 a m—Ard, str 
Etruria, New York for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded).

IQIQUE, Sept. 26—Ard, bark Alexand«* 
Black, Griffiths, Vancouver via Callao.

VALPARAISO,—Sept 26—Ard. stmr Queen 
Mary, McDonald, N Y via Cornel.

WALMBR—Passed Sept. 26—bark Norma, 
McLaughlin, Tacoma via Queenstown for 
Hull

Shields, Sr-pt 28—Sid, stmr Kastalia (from 
Rotterdam) for Montreal.

Port Talbot, Sept 29—Sid, stmr Bengore 
Head, for Montreal.

Manchester, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Engineer, from Quebec.

London, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Romsdal, from 
Ingram port.

London, Sept 29—Sid, stmr Ontarian, for 
Montreal.

Malin Head, Sept 29—Passed, stmr Parth- 
enian, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Tory Island, Sept 29—Passed, stmr Pretocr- 
ian, from Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

London, Sept 30—Sid, stmr London City, 
for Halifax.

Liverpool, Sept 29—Ard, stmrs Etruria, 
from New York; 30th, Ionian, from Montreal.

Southampton, Sept 30—Ard, stmr New York, 
from New York.

Queenstown, Sept 30—Sid, stmr Campania, 
for New York.

ti^^vrite, 
Iron, Alt*. 
9-5-t.f.-

\7C7ANTED—Old Pictures of George Washing» 
VV ton, also Signing of Independence, 
Old Brass Fenders, Brass Andirons ; also old 
Mahogany Furniture. Address, W. A. Kain, 
116 Germain street, St. John, N. B. 9-17 3mcs

TX7ANTED—For the* city, by Sept. 20th, 
VV Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap

ply, personally, or by letter, to Mrs. T. E. 
G. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-5 tf wkly

feet from tihe third story of his house and 
was killed. The unfortunate man lived

B Consens, 366, Williams, Rlch- The Mother’s Friend*

only about fifteen minutes after being 
carried into his home.

Mr. Palmer, who was a painter by 
trade, had built an eii to his house, doing 
tihe work himself after his day’s work 

^ Last night he and his son, William 
F. Palmer, were at work at one of the 
three story windows, the elder man stand
ing on a step ladder dose to the sill on 
the inside.

In an attempt to do some work at the 
top of the ceiling on the outside Mr.
Palmer was in the act of nailing on a 
hoard when, without a moment's warning, 
the ladder slid from under him, précipita- XT
ting him backward with terrible force do NeIeon Court, Kempt Road Hill, Bree
ze ground. So quick did it happen that b-v^rian-
hie son was unable to save him. Harold G. Cole, Moncton, Methodist.

The younger man went with all haste Barbara K. Dobson, Moncton, Presby- 
to the side of his father, but found him teP.a^
iu a partly unconscious state. Robert -A- Sherwood, Hillsdale, Baptist.
Goodrich, who had seen the accident from Isaac C- Spencer, Spencer’s Island (N. 
the rear of his house on Blindly street, Episcopalian.
also hurried up, taking along with him ^®urge P. Burohill, North Nelson, Epis- 
Patrick Mahoney and George Willis. Only co^dian-
for a -brief moment did Mr. Palmer ap- ^a,rle9 J* «Jones, Woodstock, Episco- 
pear to-be conscious and when asked if
he was hurt nodded his head in reply. Frances L. Fish, Newcastle, Predby-

He was carried into the house and Dr. *en*an- 
George G. Corbet summoned. Mr. Pal- ^ae- W. Eetey, Fredericton, Baptist, 

on , mer had lapsed into unconsciousness and , Harold L. Stoddard, Chatham, Pres-
’ Atta'bar, from tfifteen minutee later passed away. byterian.

Glasgow, Sept 30-Ard, stmr Pretorian, deceased was about forty years of ..Elsie V. Vanw&rt, Fredericton, Bap-
from Montreal and Quebec. age and was a permanent man at No 2

London, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Lake Michigan, fi,rp «foHrvn u j «• •»from Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp. ™ A t tl0n' He leaves besides his wife
Prawle Point, Oct 30—Passed, stmr Mount and on€ son, two brothers’, George and 

Royal, Antwerp, for Montreal. James, of Boston, and two sisters Mrs
Kinsale, Sept 30-Passed, stmrs C unax a, Jee x

from Ohatham (N B) for Manchester; Oct j w ^ Somerville (Mass.),
1, Pydnia, from Chatham (N B). and Miss Nellie at home. He is also eur-

Glasgow, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Parthenia, vived by bis mother, Mrs. Francis Palmer 
from Montreal arid Quebec. -, T . .

Bristol, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Glitra, from Que- T, , th‘s <ÿy- Interment will
bee via Dublin. take place m the family lot at Hammond

Hull, Sept 29—-Sid, stmr Edmonton, for River.
MKtnaaJe, OcTl^pks^^stmr Uluntfa, from j C°,r°Der Berr>lma® VJewed t*>e body but 

Halifax and St John’s (Nfld) for Liverpool. aecl<l«<l an inquest unnecessary. Tie flags 
Tory Island, Sept 30—Passed, ship Lancing, on the fire stations were ordered at half 

from Cape Chatte for Greenock. mast out of respect to the men’s deceased
comrade.

STORIA ALWAYS
genuine

and Ant-36. Sabean, Annapolis; Emily, 
vocate. fears the Signature of

wasIX/ANTED—A first or second-class male 
V? teacher, for Back Bay School, 
district No. 14 parish of- &L. George. Apply, 
stating salary, to Zaccbeus McGee, secretary 
to trustees. Back Bay, Charlotte Oo., N. B.

8-9-w-tf

over.

ren-

> é
XX/ANTED—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for coming term. State 

salary and send copy of recommendations.- 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan. The Kind You Have Always Bought

in Use For Over 30 Years.
Arts Students.Sunday, Sept. 30.

Schr Wm Marshall, from the westward. 
Sohr Annie A Booth, from the westward. 
Schr Hunter, from the westward.

Monday, Oct. 1.
X’Sohr Roger Drury, 307, Cook, from Phdlà- 
xlelphia, R C Elkin.

Schr Effie May, 67, Gale, from Boston, D. 
J Purdy.

MEN WANTED to R”k'
fc.°-udr ^Apœ“-from Brtd8e-
iTTW >w%,« 330' wry-

^nledLCr6St C°" 46 London. M, lïïe 'fr™' Stamforf.

©12.00 per week, board and expensJto ga^®t,br Beulah,'g.Tufta, from Salmon River 
dp «on of energy and good charaÆer. JËKo to Bath in for harbor, end cld.John C. Winston Co., Ltd.. TorojF^/_ (CMn), ^W Âd’aiSTtaî!1*' StamfOTd

XX7ANTED—Second class female teacher for j Schr james Barber,'80, Tufts, from St Mar- 
W District No 16 Willow Grove, parish of M”8, 'or Bath and cld. 

x amends, St. John county, N. B., for balance Coastwise—Stmr GrMtvllle, 49, Collins, from
of this term. District rated poor. Apply to j Annapolis; tugs Lord Woleeley, 49. Wtley, 
Wm. Quinlan, Secretary, Willow Grove. from Meteghan ; Sphmghlll, 96. Cook, from 

9-19 6Lew. | -varsDoro, Lord Kitchener, 110, Stevens, sea;
I echrs Lana, 60, Scott. Noel; Defender, 19,

--- ----------- , from Freeport; Maber B, 67, Out-
. j house, from Tiverton; Clara A Benner. 37,
. ! Phinnay, from Grand Manan ; Ina Brooks, 22.

An. from Annapolis ; G Walter Scott, 76, 
nougb, from St. Martins; Golden Rule, 
augh. from St Martins ; Wanita, 42, 

^^Ro.ie, inftn Port Williams; Alba, 91, N 
W comb, from St Martins; Bay Queen, 32, 
se Leighton, from Grand Harbor; L M Ellis, 32, 

rds octrees. Lent, from Westport; Harvey Swan, 63, Cole, 
lOffspicuous from Sackville; Hattie, 37, Aldous, from Mar- 
hdvertlefng garetville; Lu ta Price, 121, Seely, from Point 
or 175 per Wolfe; H A Holder, 34 Rolfe, from Five Jsl- 

penAuliy. Steady em- ands; Se.ina, 69, Never, from Point Wolfe- 
J/rmeTL No ex per- I Happy Home, 23, Thompson, from Beaver 
rfor particulars . Em- Harbor; Citizen, 46, Trahan, from Meteghan• 
ndon. Ont Little Annie, 18, Poland, from Digby- Rolfe*

o4, Rolfe, from Pc-rt Greville. ’ ’
Cleared.

YX7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
W for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen. Secretary,_________________________

TITONEY TO LOAN on City or Country. 
IVl Property at low rate of interest. H. Hr 
Pickett. Solicitor. >8 25-lyr- ay»

THE eiNTAIIR eOMMNY, TT jniwwAY «TWKrr. hewtorr cm

Dp. J. (Mollis 
Browne’s CHLORODYiN

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENU1

Si I, As
1 Broribhiti

Colds i 
Cong

ia
e [Jg
8

tist.
fHI ODOniMF 13 admitted by the, 
UlLUKVUHlb and valuable rem* Srofesslon tot* th 

y evey)l*K5vered.

Is the best rejfle&^&own for Co
Consamptiop^Bronchitis, AsJ

iarm in DiarrhœaLRffd Is the only 
olera, and Dysentery. _

it wondeiAmy L. Sharp, Woodstock, Bajptist. 
Frances I, Sleeves, Marysville, Baptist. 
Donald Burpee, Henderson (Me.), Bap

tist.
Engineers.

Jas. T. Duke, St. Joihn, Roman OatihoMc. 
Gordon R. Brewer, St. Miarys, Baptist. 
Joihn B. Alexander, Fredericton Junc

tion, Baptist.
Archie A. Shirley, St. Andrews, Pres

byterian.
G. Ray H. Patterson, Salisbury, Meth

odist.
Andrew N. MungalJ, Milltown, Pires- 

ibyterian.
Henry E. McKeen, Woodstock, Roman 

Catholic.
John L. Feeney, Fredericton, Roman 

Catholic.
John T. Gibson, Marysville, Methodist. 
Ashley A. Goiter, Keswick, Methodist. 
Norman E. Cook, Fredericton, Presby

terian.
Kenneth W. Campbell, Kingsdear,Pres

byterian.
Harold M. Raymond, St. John, Epis

copalian.
Six students tried the senior matricula

tion, two of wihich are with the engineer
ing camp at Stanley, the other four are as 
Soltows:

Norman S. Fraser, Naahvaak Bridge, 
Methodist, arts.

Lillian M. Elliott, St. John, Episcopa
lian, arts.

Allison T. Cushing, Fairville, Presby
terian, engineering.

Madeline Hart, Fredericton Junction, 
Baptist, arts.

e
xperfenced man.ANTED—Up-to-da 

djunwork, compeBnt to

CHLORODYVE? ! sunGood pô5TTTmF^B8 
tent man. Write, 
H. H. Puddi

Mi4l
ueeletown.

-lû-61-wkl

CHL0R00YHE Sfia
effectuai

In ejflnrEN WANTED—Reliable 
iVL looallty throughout Can 
our goods, tack up ehoy 
fences, along roads aall 
places; also distributing smaj 
matter. Salary $900 >£r y 
month and expense^V 
ployment to good[Jill 
lence necessary, wjjtf 
pire Medicine Co./txi

12-10 1 yr -d eoa dAw.

CHLORODYI cuts short all attacks of
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spay»*

CHL0R0DYNI
ipsy.

■Sa, Rheumatism 
e, Meningitis, Ac.

^Tyne” and beware of spurious 
he words “Dr. J. Collis Browne's 

^^ach bottle.

land \/\%, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming MeflTcal Testimony accompanies each bottle. t

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS, fc CO..

FOREIGN PORTS.
Always ask for “P 

compounds or imitatio
J. Collis Browne* s Chlai 

The genuine b
Chlorodyne" on the Government, stamp

Now London, Sept 28—Sid, eohs J L Cod- 
well, from New York for St John; Freddie 
W Alton, do.

Havre, Sept 27—Ard, etr Sarmatian, Mont- | 
real and Quebec for London.

Bootihbay Harbor, Sept 28—Ard, sch Hattie I 
Muriel, Hillsboro.

East port, Sept 28—Aid, ech Rebecca W 
Huddell, South Amboy.

Stonington, Sept 28—Sld.schs Grace Darling.
St John; Nellie Watters, do.

New York, Sept 28—Ard, str Navigator 
(Nor), Windsor.

Cld—Stns St Louis, Southampton; Lucanla,
Liverpool.

Sid—Ship Versingctorix, Newcastle or Syd
ney (N S.)

Salem, Sept 28—Ard, soh G H Perry, Bos
ton for Harvey.

Sid—Sch Ruth Robinson, New York.
S-under®town, Sept 28—Paesed, sch Louis,

Wiekfond for St John.
Portland, Sept 28—Sid, str Penobscot, Bos

ton for St John.
Philadelphia, Sept 28—Ard, etr Nora, Hills

boro; sch Mayflower, Parrshoro.
Calais, Sept 28—Sid, sch R Bowers, St 

John.
Boston, Sept 28—Ard, etr A W Perry, Hali

fax; sch Jennie Palmer, Apple River.
Cld—Sohs Klondyke, Port Lome, Fort 

George and Margaretville; Fillmore, Lu bee.
Sid—Strs Parisian, Glasgow; Prince George,

Yarmouth; Hermes (Nor), Loulsbourg.
City Island, Sept 28—Bound south, str Sil

via, St John's (Nfld) and Halifax; sohs Win
nie Lawry, St John; Genevieve, St John;
Harry Miller, St John.

Bound east—Sir Ed da, Newark for Hills
boro.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 28—Ard,sohs Therese,
New Bedford for Bridgewater; Silver Wave, 
do for Nova Scotia.

Sid—Sohs Tasmania, from St Margarets
Bay for New York; Barcelona, from Mus- 
quodoboit for do; Muriel, from Bridgewater 
for Bridgeport; Helen Shafner, from Boston 
for Norfolk; Onward, from St John for
Greenwich; Abac a, Salmon River (N S) for 
New Haven.

Passed—Str Prince Arthur, Yarmouth for 
New York.

PDOBATE COURT. CANADIAN PORTS. Pr^ce SSS? N^"’ySS? teTtlrXSS
CH-Y icAND COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS- ^

To the Sheriff of the City and County of St. SlSlfî- 01asgaw'' BorSetad (Nor), Portsmouth, N H, Sept 29—Panned, schra
John, or any Constable of the said City ©TI L,/ ^îy* Emma R Harvey, from Apple River (N S)
and County—GREETING : 7 Sid ^Gth—Str Monmouth, Ward, Bristol. tor New York * W 1 1

Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae, admlnte- x,!tïv^C’nnü’L 24T u?*1. UPV,St^ R™wlck- Chatham, Mass, Sept 29-Passed, stmrs
b-ator of all and singular the goods, chattels ^atham (N B) for Montreal. Nanna, from Windsor for New York; Silvia,
and credits of the late Florence Bel yea de- 1 dsse<i down 34th—Str Manchester Com- from Ne
ceased, who died intestate, has orayed that à merce> Couch, Montreal for Manchester. Salem
license may be granted to him to sell the © 4ld at Matane 24th—Bark Baden (Ger), for Harvey (?
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de- ©* x, „ City Island, Sept 30-Bound south, schr
teased, to pay the debts of the said deceased _,fasf*ed Uipe Magoalen 21th—Str Mongolian, New Era from Parrshoro (N S) via New 

YOU ARE THEREFORE REQUIRED 1Tn St,rrat- Glasgow for Montreal. naven
kAleX4and4Cif Gi'iah. Belyea, resident in v-i?f!^d©x.ttme ^lil7"str Waeis» Mc” Bound east—Stmr Silvia, from New York

Shanghai, in the Empire of China, Frank Kenzie, Sydney for Montreal. for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).
Ernest Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen in i cn,assed f,OInL Amour 24th—Str Manchester Portland. Me. Sept 29—Ard and sld stmr
the County of Charlotte and Province of New 9h ?per' Darworth, Manchester for Mont- gt Croix, Thompson, from St John for Bos-
13 runswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident rca 1 ton.
In the City of Saint John, in the County of I Empress of Ireland, from Liverpool for City Island, Sept 29—Bound south stmr 
teaint John, and Province of New Brunswick- Qu®b^U^'as 70 miIcs east of Belleisle at 5.15 Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth (N S>; sehrs 
Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mor- ! a , oo a ^ ^ rx „ Barcelonia, from Muequodoboit (N S) ; Golden
ran of the City of Saint John and Province ,.HaJlfax, Sept 28—Ai-d, str Oruro, W’est In- Rule, from Tusket (N S); Tasmania, from 
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of ' dll^AVI©f J?h.n’ n .. Ingramport (N S) ; Pacific, from Bridgewater
Harry Napier of Norfolk, in the State of, ud~str Sokal°. Ootterell, Nassau, Havana (N S); Sir Louis, from Gaspe (P Q) via New- 
New York, and Bernice Harned, wife of Clif- i ai!d ^lexican P°rta- * port (R 1); Three Sisters, from St John,
ford Warned of Blue Bonnets in the Prov- ‘ ..Bathurst, Sept 2S-Ard, str Yola, New Boston, Oct 1-Ard, stmr Halifax, from 
ince of Quebec, and all others interested to ' „ . no / . Halifax; schrs Demozelle, from River Hebert
appear before me at a Court of Probate to ! ,,°1l'atham’ s<Tt 28—Ard, sch Prosperare, (N S); Emily A Staples, from Wlnterport.
be held in and for the City and County 0f ! tia;lifax. Cld—Schrs Audacieux, for Church Point (N
Paint John, at the Probate Court Room in ■ Sept 28—Ard, sir Empress of Ire- ex- Frederick, for Liverpool (N S)- D W B
the Pugs Icy Building In the City of Saint ' la?,d’ Liverpool. St John (N B); Jennie C, for’do; Vail
John, on Monday the 22nd day of October i Montreal. Sept 2o—Ard, stmr Athcnia, Me- etta for do
next at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, then , NSi'J’ *Iom GlasKow and Liverpool. Sld—Schra C J Willard, suposed for an
nnd there to show cause, if any, whv such &ld’ 2,—Stmrs Xumtdian, Main, for Glas- eastern port
license should not he granted gow; Marina Taylor, for Glasgow. City Island, Oct 1-Bound south, stmr

(L. S.) Given under my hand and seal .. Bort Hawkcsbury, Sept 24—Ard, schrs Nanna, from Hillsboro (N B), for Newark 
of the said Probate Court, this Gnity, Weston, from Chatham for New York; (N J).
fifth day of July. A. D. 3906. Luella, King, from New York for Bay Cha- Portsmouth, N II, Oct 1—Ard. schr Two

(Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN, f • 22nd, sohr Lady of Avon, Steele, from Sisters, from River Hebert (N S) ; for Vine-1
Registrar of Probate. j Halifax for Chatham (N B). yard Haven for orders.

(Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Quebec, Sept 24—Passed Point Amour, stmr Sld—Schr Comrade, for St John
JudKp of Probate. I Bray Head, from Halifax aud Cardiff for Portland, Me, Oct 1—Ard, stmr Hird (Nor)

Montreal Jensen, from Parrshoro (N S), and cleared
Montreal, Sept 29—Ard, stmrs Canada, from to return 

Liverpool; Tunisian, from Liverpool. Stettin,' Sept 29—Ard, stmr Easlry,
Sld—Stmrs Hibernian, for London ; South- Fernandina for Sydney, 

wark, for Liverpool; Lake Erie, for Livbr- I Salem, Mass, Oct 1—Sld, echrs Ruth Rob- 
pool; Manchester Importer, for Manchester; | inson, lor New York; Seth H Todd, for do- 
Kildon, for London. i Rightaway, for do; Nellie F Sawyer for

St Stephen, _N B, Sept 30—Ard, schr Hat-j Rowdoinham. 
tie McKay, from Parrsooro (N S); barge No New Haven, Conn, Oct 1—Ard, schr Abana 
1, from Parrshoro (in tow). i from St Martins.

Sept. 22-^srhs Lady of Avon, Steele, Hal - Sld—Schrs Clayola, for New York; New hwt evening, aged 80 yeans. Deceased
doX/o°rrdo ; PrOS1,eare’ SomWvil:° ENew Lrk oc ,-c,d k * , horn at New Banjen, Glouc^ter /ounly

Ilillsboro, Sept 27—Cld, stmr Nanna, Naero, Wolfvllla (N .4). * - c r eewaydin, for „n(i ,vas a hrotiier of the late Rev. Edward
for Newark. , Sld—Stc-am yacht Arcturus, for Southamp- Hickson, of Oarieton, St. Joflm. Two sons

Halifax, N S, Sept 30—Ard 29th, stmre ton via Halifax, Edward of the general le^enveir
Briardeno, from Bordeaux; Halifax, from Sld and returned—Schr L Q C Wisbart r c H \| 1>. ^
Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and eld for from Virginia. ” ’ I t It. omce, .Mo-notodl, and RlOibcrt, of
Bostonbkln Glenville, from New York; 1 Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 1—Ard schr ! survive. Mr. Hickson wan for
sr-hrs Stanley, from New York; Ceto, from; Clayola. from New Haven, for Sackville a number of years fishery overseer for 
New Xork; 30th, stmrs Corean, from Glas- : Sld—Sclir Alma, from Hillsboro for New 
gow and Liverpool via St John's (Nfld); Sen- ' York.
lac. from St John via ports. 1 Passed—Schr N'lnelta M Porcella from

Cld—Stmr Florence, from London; brk ! Bridegwatcr (X S) for Now York- Pcrrv C 
Normanvik, for Grimsby (G B); brktn Mary from Port Greville (N S), for db- CymbUine’
Hendry, for Liverpool (N S) ; schr Caledonia, from Liverpool (N S) lor Phllade phla 
for Liverpool (N S). Philadelphia, Oct 1—Cld, stmr Nora' for

Sld—Stuns MacKay Bennett (Br caible), for St Ann's (C B), and Windsor; schr Wm’ Mar 
eea; Sokoto, Qotterell, for Nassau, Havana shall, for Salem.
and Mexico. Eastport, Me, Oct 1—Ard, schr Freddie A

Hillsboro, Sept 28—Stmr Ragnarox (Nor), Higgins, from St John.
Paulsen, for New York. Calais, Me, Oct 1—Ard. schrs Maple Leaf

Montreal, Sept 29— Ard, stmis Canada, from from Windsor (o 8); Flora M, from do ’
Liverpool; Tunisian from Liverpool. Buenos Ayres, Sept 30—Ard, bark Australia.

Sld—Stmrs Hibernian, for Londoru South.- Iront Yarmouth.

KILLEN MO HIS 
FIND REACH TOWN

Ambitious young* men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- - . _ ..
sary. Men of character,energy stemon, cutler & coe c cr’ 1 y Band ’ °' 
and push can make big money I/m m.^us,6 sfaswPhenahaFiora,etB?^n,; 
and position. A few good ÜS.sfaTv’ei?ricôv,rflThn-

COUntry districts open for the MÎ^arêtvilirrïieemng: Par^PorTae^e' 

right parties. Address at once. Bcf‘’ Wl,SM' GraBd ttay, sept. 29.
Stmr Almeriana, Hanks, for London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Lewanika, Williams, tor Ponce (P R) 

L G Crosby. , ’
Schr Freddie A Higgins, Ward, for North 

Lu bee (Me), deB Carritte.
Coastwise-Tug Springhiii, with bargs No 

-, for Parrs^ro; schrs Emily, Morns, for 
Advocate^jMSrion T, Trask, for Sandy Cove; 
Etta. -MRSfee, for Ashing; Ida M, Moffat, for 

ebert.

Culler i&ecoTrade' Prl<Mle' Boston, Stetson, 

^Sch Fanny, _ Sabean, Rockpoit, F Tufts & Sold In Bottles. Prices ii

Toronto

How Collins’ Second Valise Was Dis- 
' covered—Its Contents. Hewso eèds for Wear“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 

tiohn, N. B. ~ I ziIt has been learned that the principal 
articles in the missing valise which Col
lins had when he left Father McAuley’s 
and which was discovered by Detective 
Kill en Saturday, were a pair of reins, a 
pair of opera glasses, a number of views 
and a collection of knick-knacks, the 
identification of which will be sought be
fore presentation to the court on Thurs
day next at Hopewell Cape.

Detective Killen and the deputy-sheriff 
of Albert county, with the assistance of a 
number of section men of the Elgin-rail
way, started out on Saturday to scour 
the land and search for the missing 
valise. They spent some time in going 
over the ground carefully on both sides 
of the track, and about 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon located the missing piece of 
baggage about a mile from Elgin. It was 
lying about sixtynfive yards from the rails, 
on the left side of the road, and it is sup
posed to have been thrown there by Col
lins.

Detective Killen and his new find ar
rived in the city last evening.

For |#mmght honest 1 
VSON f WEEDS, 

are wool—purb w<

irvice, there’s nothing
like.\ FOR SALE.X
and all wbol.

If you *mt a suit that will 
wear—see y at the Hewson trade- 

the cloth. ^

Hotèkjpr Sale 
GRAND YiEtCHdEL

^^/
% , , Monday, Oct. 1.

Coastwise—Stmr Mikado Lewis, from Apple 
RH-er; schrs H A Holder, Rolfe, lor River 
Hebert; Little Annie Poland, (or Grand Har
bor; Mabel, B, Authouse, for Tiverton ; Clara, 
A Benner, Phinney, for Back Bay; Happy 
Home, Thompson, for Beaver Harbor; East
ern Light, Cheney, for Grand Harbor; Mil
dred K, 3o, Thompson, for Westport.

Sailed.

ERST
E, N.PORT GR DV£E.D^,

SPICY EVIDENCE 
IN ALLEGED LONDON

BRIBERY CASE

Ufffg onII four years owl 
rn imprlvements. Has

Present bui 
Has all i
three jJWies with 40 Moms. Apply to 

W. wldATFlELD.

X. , „ . Friday, Sept. 28.
jM^St Croix, Thompson, Eastport, w G SPORTING MATT: Maid's King, b.s., by May King. .. 

Roxy G., b.m., by Good Luck's Fav
orite .....................
Time—2.37%, 2.37%, 2.40®i.

.. I 3 t 

3 2 1
Sirpra^retor, ,,, _. a, Barnard, Penarth Roads, f o,

Wm Thomson & Co.
The Turf.TpARM FOR SALE—At^ Gardiner's Creek ! stmr Svmra for Sept’ 29‘

X) St. John county (N. B.l, containing 200' stmr CaivFu’Austin^pfke for Bnelnn w r
acres, with SO cleared under good cultivation, ! Austin, Pike, for Boston, W G
balance well wooded. New large house, car- ! Stmr Ushpr Porrv ^ .rlage house and barns. Water in house, Wm Thomson ,OT Brow Heaâ f ».
Beautiful view of Bay of Fun-day, and splen- 1 & L0,
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan, Daily Telegraph.

(Contined from page 1.) Halifax Races.

linn, “and Gibbon., gave me a setting out. j h,g^aXracSeaePtt’od?y^tdytbeB,nDg°er,1r t?e‘
We talked aiboait a job and he asked me if j Springhiii Staples, defeated Dr. Band, the 
I wanted to get any body into trouble. ! Baet°n gelding, which was a hot favorite 
Thon he asked me if I wanted some
Hjman s money. I said if I get it, I gelding did not reach Halifax till yesterday 
would get out of the country. Gibbons a.nd work did not justify the confidence 
told me he would eee me in h- before I ^on^th^^e in straight
got a cent. I wanted to go to the north- heats in fast time. Dr. Band was second,

rX-Ray third and Ada Mack last.
Afr ^ I Meadowville had an easy win in the 2.35JMi. Robinette read Colling previous| class, which event was captured in straight 

offenses, most of which were denied by, heats with Domestic, the Boston entry, 
wit ness ' ^ad •

Kenneth dark swore he had received! îi^nde» ?wo

?10 for voting for Hyman, but could not | heats and incidenta.ly the $500 colt stakes 
identify the man from whom he had ob- three-year-olds.
ta.ine/1 the mnnev Considering the heavy rain which fell thetaaneq tile monej. j night before, the track was in splendid

Edgar Ulark also gave evidence that ; shape, as the time of the different heats 
MuHoy had given him $10 to vote for Hv-, indicates. The weather was all that could

* ; be desired and the attendance was 4,000.
The 2.14 trot and pace was the draw

ing card of the day and was one of the 
finest races of the meeting. Will Be Sure 
was drawn. «Dr. Band, the favorite, drew 
the pole with X-Ray second, Lady Bingen 
third, and Ada Mack on the outside. Fox 
went to the front with the gelding at the 
start but the other four horses were so 
close up that it was hard to distinguish one 
from the other. Ada Mack was second but 
at the three -quarters Lady Bingen skirted 
the leaders and got the pole. Ada came up 
alongside and Fox with the Doctor was pock
eted on the rail. In this order they went 
to the three-quarters, where the clip be
came too fast for Ada and she dropped back, 
leaving Bingen and Dr. Band to fight it out.
Warren had quite a lead with the mare and 
although Fox tried very hard he could not 
catch her. Ada finished third with X-Ray 
last. Time, 2.151*.

Lady Bingen went away ahead in the sec
ond heat and while she was never forced to
give up the pole both Ada Mack and Dr. Halifax, N. S., Oct. 1—(Special)-—1The races 
Band were even with her on several oeca- today showed a clean and decisive victory 
sions. It was a pretty sight to see the four I for the Canadian-owned horses, as although 
horses speeding around the turns so close | heavily backed to win, Dr. Baud and X-Rav 
fiogCher that one could hardly tell which the Boston pacers, succumbed to Lady Bin- 
was in the lead. Lady Bingen forgdd ahead gon in the 2.15 class, while in the 2.40 class

Meadow-vale again defeated Warren F. To
day’s races, although like the majority of 
the events at this meeting, straight heats 
wins, wore decidedly interesting, and after 
the first heat the contests assumed almost 
an International flavor, as It became clearly 
evident tftat Dr. Band and X-Ray were work
ing to beat Lady Bingen regardless of which 
of them captured the race. It also 
enr that Steele, with Ada Mac, __ 
all in his power to help the Springhiii _ 
to victory. Every heat was filled with In
terest from start to finish, and while it waa 
a comparatively easy victory for Lady Bin
gen, the pace was so fast that in the second 
heat the mare bad to equal he>r record of 
2.HV4» and the s.owcst heat of the race was 
only ome-half a second more than this figura.

Halifax, N. S.,
Springhiii stables entries 
races at the dominion exhibition track on 
Saturday in straight heats, Regal Pandec( 
getting a mark of 2.22% in the 2.40 trot 
Miss Minto, driven by Peter Carroll, cap
tured second money, and Kalol third in thil 
event.

Claudia Hal captured the 2.22 trot and pac< 
in straight heats, and went the second heat 
In 2.20. Daisy Wilkes, which got third 
money, put up a great nice, and in the final 
heat drove the winner off her feet. Unfor
tunately she herself went into the air, and 

Joe Fate hen, whom Wallace, 
his owner, handled splendidly, got second 
money. It was another win for the favor
ites. The weather was perfect, and the grand 
stand and paddocks were occupied by an 
audience of 4,000. Summary:—

2.40 Trot

Regal Pandret, br. s., by Regal
Wilkes ......................................................

Miss Minto, b. m., by Israel................
Kalol, b. s., by Kremlin.....................
Marlon, g. b. m., by Dalhousie..
Mies Wilkes..................................................
Jack Wilkes..................................................
Torbrook..........................................................
Dr. K........................................................ .

Flashlight, Bob Ash lawn, Wilkes 
and Park Don were drawn.

Time—2.26% f 2.21%; 2.27%.

2.22 Trot and Pace.

Sept. 30—(Special)—The 
carried off both

„ , Monday, Oct. 1.
o.nj tf-riAw „s™r PtooDwot, Alien, for Boston via 
8 -4 tr d&w, Maine ports, W G Lee.

TO OVERHAUL THE 
TIDE GAUGE HERE finished third.w York for Halifax.

Mass, Sept 29—Sld, schr E H Perry, 
(N B).

XX'. Bell Dawson, who has charge of the 
survey of tides and currents for tihe 
marine department at Ottawa, is in the 
city. The immediate object of his visit

man.
«Mr. Robinette will renew hie application 

here is to put the tide gauge in the harbor ! tomorrow to have the case removed to ..1 1 
..2 2 

...7 3 
..3 4 

...5 6 
.. 4 dis 

...5 dis 

...S dis 
Prince,

in a state of thorough, repair. As that in-, J^ondon as he ea-ye there is nothing con
st rumen t has been in constant use for the ce min g Toronto in it. Sifton and Lewis, 
last ten years the department feel that who are wanted, will probably surrender 
to ensure perfect accuracy it ought to be themselves tomorrow. #
overhauled.

Two years ago, in the interest of ship
ping, Mr. Dawson made a survey of the 
currents in the Bay of Fundy from Mie 
mouth of the St. John harbor to Cape! 
Sable. This information lias been 
piled and is now available for mariners. 
Mr. Dawson lias been out all 
studying the currents on various parts of 

.J. the coast. He will be here a couple of
An as-

ANOTHER SAVAGE
ALBERT COUNTY MOOSE

Claudia Hal, eh. m., by Direct Hal....1 1 1
Joe Patchen. blk. g., by Island Chief. .2 2 3
Little Egypt, b. m., by Charlston... .4 6 4

6 4 6
5 6 5

com-

Chased a Woodsman But Friendly 
Driving Dam Aided Man to Escape.

Joe Patchen Jr......................
Daisy Dewitt..........................

Burline drawn.
Time—2.23%; 2.26; 2.21%.

summer

days before returning to Ottawa. 
sist:int will stay here to make any neces- Albert, Oct. 1—Rev. H. F. Brown, of 
sary repairs on the harbor gauge. These | Harvey, occupied the pulpit of the Bap- 
are looked upon as of the highest import-j tist church here on Sunday morning, 
ance in ensuring the accuracy of future 
tide tables.

Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. Alex. Fullerton, who 

have been attending the dominion exhibi
tion in Halifax, have returned home.

Mrs. John Fillmore, of Portland (Me.), 
is visiting her sons, Willard and Arthur.

Measles is very prevalent in this local
ity; old and ’young are having them.

Lorenzo Ritchie, wife and son, who have 
been spending a few weeks here with 
friends, left for their home in Cambridge 
(Mass.) on Saturday.

Howie Cairns, of New Ireland, while 
working in the lumber woods last week,
had a narrow escape from a bull moose, 2.14 Trot and Pace.
which chased him a considerable distance Dady Bingen, b. 111., by Bingen............... 1 1 1
through the woods, until he reached the ! x-RayTrii b’gg'.\ ^ ^ ,BaI"4-’.’ " ;.4 \ t
driving dam at the head of Crooked I Ada Mark.'h. m', by iparkslde !.3 3 3
Creek, over which lie made his escape and XV6I1 Bo Sure .. . ...........................................dr
successfully made his way t-o the nearest Time—2.161^2.h>%

as the horses rounded the last turn with 
Dr. Band trailing. X-Ray made a hard drive 
from the rear and landed second at the wire 
but the judges placed him last far hitching 
and performing a mixed gait. Time, 2.16%.

The third heat was another great horse 
race. While Lady Bingen was never headed, 
Warren was always in danger and in order 
to land the heat and race he had to send 
the daughter of Bingen around the track 
In 2.14%. X-Ray finished second but showed 
plainly that, ho was no match for the mare. 
Ada Mack was third and Fox. who was sure 
of second money, was contented with fourth. 
Time, 2.14%.

Summary

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Aged Gloucester People Dead
Bathurst, N. B., Ocit. 1—The death of 

Justus Hickson occurred ait bis home here
wasMade of Whole Stock 

Long Legs, Heavy Bottom
EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP 

$3.50 Per Pair

•M. SINCLAIR, « M.*-

was
was

Gloucester county, umi wot a life Jong 
member of St. John's Lodge, No. 27 f"
& A. At., Bathurst.

The. death of Airs. Atari" Kent, widow 
of .Joseph Kent, a respected raaident of 
South Tetagouolt, Gloucester county, oc-1 lumber camp, which was some six miles 
curred at her home on Sunday morning, distant, 
aged ninety-seven years. Deceased 
born at I'adstow, Cornwall, England. She Lake Huron holds a eurioi*s record in 
is survived by a number of children,grand- having more islands than any other lake, 
children and great grandchildren, most of It has at least 3,000. Lough Erne, in Ire- 
whom reside in Bathurst. 1 [k.F asn islands.

- ___ - , ssW—

A enter Lav little Annie Graham, the 
younger daughter of Rev. A. A. Graham, 
of St. David s church, was found to be 
suffering from a mild type of diphtheria. 
The anti-toxin was at once administered, 
and Atrs. Graham and the little patient 
went to the isolation section of the Gen
eral Publiç Hospital, fjhe mother receiving 
permission to accompany tihe child. At a 
late hour the patient was reeling
Lnreha/KW,

2.14%. 
nnd Pace.

Meadow vale, b. s., by Torbrook.............1 1 1
Domestic, b. g., by Abbott. Wilkes ....2 2 2 
Laura 'Merrill, b. in., by Lentell .. ..3 3 3 
Fleetfoot, b. m., by Bourbon Patchen ds 
Buchanan, Ashlawn XX7Likes and Fannie Mack 

were drawn.
Time—2.21*4, 2.20%, 2.23H.

Three-Year-Old T.”L.TKseran flout. but- fcv WarAa.Au*> *->

A few days ago X. W. Hart, of Itarls- 
ville, brought to the office of the Berk
shire Courier eight russet apples, four of 
which had been stored four years and four 
or three years. They were all sound and

was

9od eatinfc I CO]»- ,

«k..\>x -v • , 'J
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be received as*~J>aPTpayment 

n Dollars or over for one

ONE DOLLLOCAL IKFATHER McAULEY’S EVIDENCE
VERY DAMAGING TO COLLINS

O A. Brown.The trout fishing season ended on Sat
urday. ______

From sunset Friday till sunset Saturday 
was observed as the Hebrew Day of 
Atonement or Yom Kippur. There were 
services in the synagogue all day.

At Fredericton, on Saturday, O. S.- 
Crocket, acting for two of the heirs, 
bought the property of the late Walter 
McFarlane in St. Mary’s for $2,000.

Wilson’s Beach, Sept. 34—The long ffl- 
of Customs Officer 0. A. Brown ter

minated fatally on Wednesday, Sept. 19. 
Deceased had been a sufferer for many 

but he bore hie illness with un- 
He will be much

years,
complaining patience, 
miæed, not only in his official capacity, 
and in his family circle, but by a large 
number of friends who will mire his ever 
ready smile and helping hand. He leaves 

daughter, one brother, and his step
mother, besides more distant relatives. 

„ , ,, ! His wife, who was a daughter of the late
offered all this Rev j.-Teeman Babcock, died some few

This coupon 
on any pure! 
week, endinj

<$>

his arrival he immediately noticed an un
usual state of things, certain blinds being 
up and other down; he also found the 
house open, went into the barn and about 
the premises, and he sent Doyle to the 
nearest neighbors to look for her without 
success. Miss Kate Duffy was brought 
over to prepare supper, and while Doyle 
and identified the things found in the 

after wood in the woodshed he dis
covered the body.

The priest described the condition of 
the body and told of other discoveries 
about the house, the rooms being ransack
ed and his closet door being broken, ap
parently with an

He missed clothing and other articles,
beeTstolc^from1 Wm.at M was ’a dramatic With reference to the reported wreck j mother, one ' of Dr
moment as Chief Clark lifted from the of the St. John barkontine Hornet in the mourn his loss. He was a cousin of Dr.

r arfldp aftor article and the priest recent hurricane, Howard D. Troop, of | Berryman and a nephew of Mrs. D. XV.
valise "ticle after article, and toe p re owners of the vessel, j McCormick, of St. John. He
PThr iye number of specUtors present ^d that he had heard nothing from the W of Sussex Itodge F. & A. M. and the
took a deep interest in the damaging : captain; neither had he any word of the United Order of Workmen,
evidence being produced by the crown, Hector or the Helen E. Kenley.

to realize the --------------

|se oi 
OctoberVh, 1906.Priest Identifies Articles in Suspect’s Valise as 

Being Stolen from Him

Other Things Found in Prisoner’s Grip Belonged to the 
Murdered Woman—Detective Killen Tells of Prisoner 
Admitting Having a Gold Watch, But Declared He Threw 
it Away-Other Witnesses Give Important Testimony- 
Hearing Adjourned One Week.

A

THING COUNIOone
M

- ST. JOHN, N. B.
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

26 28 Charlotte Street,
Old Y. M. C. A. Building.

One doillaf coupons are 
week toy the Union Clothing Co., 26-28 
Charlotte street, Y. M. C. A. building— 
gee it on last page—cut it out.

years ago.

CUT 1 HI a» OUTW. E. Berryman.
. . „ , » ST. STEPHEN, Sept 28—(Special)—W.

The Royal Securities Company has pur- ^ Berryman, a well-known C. P. R. con- 
chased from the city of Fredericton $k>.- ductx>r ^ied suddenly this morning. The 
000 four per cent, debentures, forty years deceas^ had been ill for some time, but 
to run. The price has not been disclosed, i death was unexpected at present. Be-

----------- I Hides his wife and two email children nie
brother and several sisters

LOCH LOMOND 
WATER IS HÈ

weaxe.

Brown-Jones.

On Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
of L. D. Jones, Norton (N. B.), was 
solemnized the marriage of Ma daughter 
Annie L. and Geo. C. Brown, formerly of
Bridgewater (Me.), but now of Boston, n Mq4 Changed Yet,
The bride was becomingly attired in a rfeSSUIti lb I'lUl OUdllguu v ,
diress of white oriental silk, with chiffon Rntthe NeW WateflS ReaCll- 
ribbon tirimmings, and carried a bouquet
of white sweet peas and maiden hair ferns. in nr the CltV.
The .bride .was attended by her sister,Me® 5 J
Adria V. Jones, while the groom 
supported by Geo. C. Kierstead, of St.
John. ’The house was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with potted plants and 

After partaking of a wedding 
supper the happy couple left for Bridge- 
water (Me.), where a reception will be 
held at the house of the groom’s parents.
After a short stay in Bridgewater they 
will go to Boston where they will reside.

Among the guests present were Mr.
Brown and Miss Laura Brown, of Bridge- 
water. T. N. McLean, of Boston; George 
F. Kierstead and Mre. F. W. Kierstead, 
of St. John.

wae a mem-
‘Dean’s’ in a gasping sort of way and was 
very pale. Then he fell back into Detec
tive Killen s arms and 'the detective had 
to support him.

Hopewell Cape, Sept. 28-The prelimi- 
examination of Thomas F. Collins,nary

charged with the murder of Mary Ann 
MacAuley, was not concluded today, as 
was expected on account of the absence 
of two witnesses, said to be out of the 

The most important

Samuel Almon.but Collins didn’t appear
full import of it. While the priest pre- Seventeen deaths took place in the city gamuel Almon> of Frederick street, died 
pared a plan of his house the prisoner ]a8t week. The following were the cans . prj ni ht agcd sixty-six years. He

"d *k,d - ESa 33«st
some birth, inanition, marasmus, anaemia, in- wut-> 

fluenza and senility, one each.

Detective Killen.
Detective Killen, St. John, then took the 

stand. He told of being sent out to cap
ture Collins and of the search made in the 
vicinity of St. George. Speaking of his 
meeting with Collins he baid I jumped out 
and said “Hello, Tommy, jump out.” He 
then proceeded to confirm pieceding wit
ness’ testimony. Detective Killen had a 
small note book in wMch he had written 
the story as told liim by Collins ard he 
read it to the court. The storye in effect 
was that Thursday preceding the tragedy 
Collins had'gone fishing but had met with 
poor success, securing only four fish. When 
he returned Marv Ann MacAiday hnd 
scolded him. Monday morning Miss Mac- 
Aulay said that she wanted Collins to hitch 
up the horse as She wanted to go to town.

laughed _
and others within reach and seemed to 
enjoy being the centre of so much attrac
tion. Father McAuley identified 
stuff in the grip as the property of Miss 
McAuley. The silk handkerchief, pur
chased by Father McAuley at the Buffalo 
exposition and containing deceased’s name 
bad been a present from the priest.

Miss McAuley’s gold watch was missing 
and also finger rings. Her trunks were 
found open, but he could not say what 
was taken.

Father McAuley described finding a pair
of his did unused overalls blood-stained, Srphc committee in charge of the compil
as if some instrument haid been wiped on mentary banquet to S. D. Scott, have Doris Gertrude Worden,
them. He said a search had been made cllanged the date of the banquet to Tues- sympathy will be extended to
for his axe, but never been found, not- >day; October 16th. in order that R. L. M prank L. Worden in the
withstanding Collins had told him it was Borden may be present The banquet wil ^ their ooly daughter, Doris Gor
in the wood pile. be held at the Union Club and a limited , ■ , place Sunday. The

Father McAuley closed his interesting number of tickets disposed of to those t™do, ^ sick only since last
evidence by stating he had changed his desiring to attend. Tuesday and on Saturday her disease was

account of the  ----— diagnoil as diphtheria. She was a gen-
George E. Perley, C. E., of 0»^, Jfavorite with everybody. Slie is sur-

who has been m the city since last Thurs brother, only a few
left for the federal capital Mon- her sorowing parents.

' country at present, 
evidence today was given by Detective 
Killen and Father McAuley, the priest 
at whose house the murder occurred.

Detective Killen told an 
«tory of the search for and subsequent 
capture of Collins near St. George, and 
the detailed statement made to him by 
Collins, wMch was taken down in writing. 
Killen also produced the articles taken 
off Collins and related the different con
versations he had with the prisoner be- 

handed over to the Albert

It will come as a surprise to most pel
circulât-! Mrs. Elizabeth Burnie. pie to learn that the water now 

ing through the mainfi of the city and be
ing drawn off in their houses comes from 
Dodh Lomond. On Thursday last, for the 
first time since the completion of the ex
tension, the water commenced to flow in 
a steady stream through the big rcinforc-

section o,

Mrs. Elizabeth Burnie died at her home 
in Paradise Row Saturday, aged seventy- 
eight years. Her husband died only a 
few weeks ago. The old lady had been 
ailing for some time and the death oi 
the companion of her joys and sorrows no 

hastened the end. She is survived

of NovaHon. D. C. Fraser, governor 
Scotia, will be the orator of the day on 
the occasion of the unveiling of the Burns 
monument at Fredericton, Oct. 18. There 
will be excursions on all the railroads, 
and all the Scotch societies in the prov
ince will be invited.

I interesting flowers.

■
?

L doubt 
by a large family. ed concrete aquaduct known 

wliich leads from above the dam at Lake 
Robertson into Lake Latimer.

Slowly but perceptibly the . lake bas 
been rising at the rate of an inch ever, 
four hours and the water has been flow
ing out of it through Section 2 to the 

At the home of Mrs. WAV. Winchester, Ho ff at the bcad Gf the steep decline 
138 Sydney street, tile marriage of her wMch marka the junction with the wood- 
youngest daughter, E’dytha A., to S'ta uey ^ ave pipe in Section one. At this point 
A. Chadwick, took place. The nuptial thg water bas been turned loose as it 
knot was tied by Rev. D. Hutchinson. were t<) (ind jts way down to Little River 
The bride looking very charming in a reservoir and thence to supply the city, 
dress oi blue crepe de dhene and carrying wU1 thu3 be seen that two sections
a bouquet of roses. She was attended by Qut of yJe tQ,rec which constitute the 
her sister, Miss Jennie Winchester Geo. . ]jne are now-in operation, and that
M. Comeaiu acted as beet man. After the kake Latimer is refilling at the rate of 
ceremony a wedding supper was served. incbe3 every twenty-four hours, and 
Among the presnts received was a rocker thn same timo js contributing largely 
from Mr. Chadwick's fellow employes m 
the Williams Manufacturing Company; a 
marble mantle tea service from friends in 
Haverhill (Mass.), and a check from the 
•bride’s mother.

fore he was 
county authorities.

A number of witnesses whose testimony 
largely of a corroborative character, 
examined by Mr. Tweedie, and the 

climax to the chain of evidence woven 
by the prosecution came when Father 
McAuley was called as the last witness 
of the day and identified nearly all the 
articles found in Collins; valise left at 
Dean’s as belonging to him or Miss Mc
Auley and as haring been stolen.

If 'possible, the prisoner showed more 
concern during the priest’s testimony, and 
sat in a stooped position beside his coun
sel, closely following Father McAuley’s 
storv of meeting the prisoner in Elgin 
subsequent to the discovery of the crime, 
and a detailed description of the state 
the house and premises were in.

Father McAuley was on the stand more 
than an hour. The counsel for the ac
cused declined sto cross-examine Father 
McAuley. At the conclusion of Father 
McAuley’s evidence the hearing was ad
journed for a week to secure two wit-

Qhadwick- W i mdhester.was
were

?
' R << "juM < '
Æ sjSgJk > IgL ; ■

¥

place of residence on 
tragedy.■

Ï Important developments in the Collins 
murder case have transpired since Satur
day. The valise, believed to he the sec
ond one which Collins had with him when 
he left from Father McAuley’s house, has 
been discovered, and to Detective Killen 
of this city, belongs the credit of locating

day, „ ,
day. Since coming here Mr. Perley lias 
examined the cement work of the Negro 
Point breakwater, as well as of other 
government works. He reports himself as 
well satisfied with the jobs done

Joseph O. Clinton, Formerly of 
Fredericton.

Joseph C. Clinton, of North End, Sun
day received a telegram with the news 
of the death of his brother, John L. Clin
ton, in Worcester (Mass.) Deceased,who 
was' 'thirty-seven years old, had lived in the 
States about twelve years. He was form
erly in the employ of F. B. Edgecombe &
Co., dry goods merchants, Fredericton.
Mr'.’ Clinton, who had been ailing with 
heart trouble for about three years, was I 
unmarried. He is survived by three broth- Stewart, was 
ere—Frank J., of the B. & M. Railway, to Oliver J. Emery, of this city. The 
with whom he lived at the time of his ceremony, which took place in the home 
death- George L„ traveler for the Perrin of the bride, was performed by Revj *. 
Glove’Co Halifax, and Joseph C., of the g Bamford. Mr. and Mrs. Emery left on 
CPK, t. John. the steamer Calvin Austin for a trip to
V- ‘ Boston, after which they will reside in

King street, Carleton.

?
to the city’s supply.

Despite rumors to the contrary, there 
would sepn to be little likelyhood of a 
water famine or a want of pressure when 
the new system is in full working order. 
It remains only for the work of connect
ing the mains in the Marsh Road to bn 
completed for the increased pressure to be 
available at whatever rate the regulating 
valves at the Marsh Bridge will permit.

On Friday a large number of the friends 
and aoquantancea of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Breen, of Rothesay, waited on them Fri
day right. The occasion was the 20th 
anniversary of their wedding, and after 
congratulations the host and hostess were 
made the recipients of a fine lamp, table 
and number of chairs.

It is .believed that the finding of this 
valise and the announcement of its con- 

will prove interesting when the trial 
held for the murder of

tents
of the man now
Miss McAuley will be resumed Thursday 
at Hopewell Cape.

It has been impossible to learn w-fiat 
the valise contained except that there
was a ring in it which is supposed to A to the city Friday
have been taken from the house. Wheth r £. Laurier, ^ 6t- Eusfcaolie,
this was the ring that has been referred Lot^iniere> Qu0bec, firet cousin to the 
to in the case or not could not tie learn- prem^r Canada. Father Laurier bears 
ed positively. striking resemblance to Sir Wilfrid as

The valise was discovered somewhere remarked by all who saw him In the
near Garland’s hotel at Elgin, and though d t ag lle jeft on the Montreal train
the authorities are very reticent about home. While here, he was the guest of Alfred E. Heans, the wiell-
the matter the Telegraph’s report comes j j Wal*, „£ Holy Trinity church. . ^d™ter and builder occurred
from an authoritative dource that leaves -------------- Saturday îfternoon at his home 4 Mil-
no doubt as to its correctness. family of twelve from Moncton sought Thouirh he had been ill for B.), was

It will be remembered that Collins on ^ on thc gt. Croix Friday ll[^® time 'death ^ame rather suddenly, eph J. Beaudry, of Boston. The cere- 
leaving Father McAulays house had two ^ Boeton en rouite to Fitebbarrgt Mass.) years 0f age and leaves a wife, ; mony took place at the
valises and only one had been found prev ^ haid OIÜV $1.25 to take them on "= McAndrews, and four chil-1 Mrs. James Dugan, cousin «of the bnde,
ious to Detective Killen locating this one. ^ joumey from Boston to their dte- and one daugliter. They at- Canton Junction (Mass.). Hiss Bea-
After leaving the house Collms ®toPPe^ tination they were held up by t-lie United > „ w -yun.ay Alfred, jr., and trice Wry and M. F. Van Tassell, of
at Garland’s hotel, and it was there that immigraltion inspector. Effort to are. Arnold w, t- Kingston (N.Y.), were the attendants,
a bundle of clothing he had discarded, hare fulKl« telegraphed to them w-ene he- Annie of Mr and Mrs. and Rev. Ira D. Hardy performed the
was found under a bed. ing made F’riday, meanwhile ey se • Four brothere and four ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Beaudry left

Chief Oark returned Saturday from cured a place to etay while waiting. " d “ ■ Fred S. and Charles, for Saekville, the home of t-he bride s
Albert, where he was attending the trial. -------------- sisters also survive book-keeper in parents, and after a months trip through
When asked about the finding of the Th<, Fairville Sabbath schools «frP™tc^- and George, residing Eastern Canada, will reside in Canton.
vaUse he would say nothing, remarking unite4 yoe6ter(L-,y afternoon *nd hdd a T McAvi_Y Virginia, arc brothers.
that he was not giving out any state- tempenance rally m 'the h^ft'tteïded The sisters are’Mrs George Swetka, Em- Indian Boy Drowned,
ment. Asked if he had received any word ohurclh. A very large number attended, The sisters are .m i* ^ wmi - Indian coy
from Detective Killen he would not say, the 0bnrdh being completely filled. . Mrs. ma, Laura a -__ ■__ Georgie Paul, the 11-year-old
and preserved a strict silence about the Long, president of the temperance society, Peter Paul, sawyer in Stetson & Cutlers
matter. However the valise has been dis- pierided. A short musical programme was Miss Kate Quinn. mill at Rlcasant Point, was drowned
covered and its being put in evidence carried out, after which an address on Kate Quinn, daughter of the late ; Sunday afternoon off Pleasant Point
when the hearing is resumed next Thure- churoh work and temperance lias given y y (juinn at one time a proeiicrous mer- wluirf, but no one is able to ascertain 
dav is expected to be an important fac- J. N. Harvey.________ ci'iant in Dock street, died Monday the circumstances surrounding the trag-
t0rTbt reLn^for the postponement of the Col. J. S. Cowans, M. S. 0. whose ^ ffi'the" ^om^ml w^
cal unti Thuredav next was the non-at- mother was for some time » resident ot vero art» ^ had many wann doxvn to the wharf. It is said that he
tendance of two witnesses from this vi- this city and who has a number of re a {riendg who w2j bc grieved to hear the was playing about and it is picsumed

i it namely Councillor W. J. Dean and tives still living here, has been sclectc her death. She had lived for some that he fell overboard and^ was drowned,
hs son o" Àiusqua"h It will be remem- by Lord Kitchener to assume control of h aunto> Mrs. Thomas Rob-; When about six o’clock the lad did not

house thati Collins left the find val.ses»d m India. Samud Stl.r,hcns, How. _____ ^out taa Mm Vt his son’s
it was Wbüe thctethat^the local p^ « an eminent musician here and a niece had been found by them on Pleasant
first got word of Collins ft was ir m Mre James Barber. David Martin. 1 wharf, and the father went down
there that the suspect started on his 1 g f ■-------------- David Martin, at one time a very well Jo the wharf and procured the cap which
walk on learning that the police were a Walter B Brown of 154 known business man in this city died at wet jfo trace of Ins son could be jn a few days.
ter him. Young Dean was ™ntcd as a Mr^ End; werc a’reeaWy| bis home in Cambridge (Mass.), Sept 23.1 obtained and he immediately raised the Summer residents of the Park are ratih-
w-itness as he is reported to have ^urprieed on Saturday evening by a large He ca.mc to St. John from Ireland when - alavm. er proud of the residts of their roail mak
conversation with Collins. «Ms1 number of their friends assembling ati “ mere boy and entered thc dry goods j AIondav Joe Paul. Brother of the ing. The main thoroughfare has been

The finding of the 8ec0nd '^.t ! Stone and making them a pre-enta-, house of John and William Magee. &.b- ; Jromcd' boy, and a friend grappled about improved. At their request the
another to the list of. successes that D f tllieir tenth wedding «.quentlv he went into bu», n tes with the river in the vicinity of the wharf, residents were allowed to spend an amount
tcctivc Killen has had m h.s work on this, ^ cnjovable evening was Frank Lansdmvne, now of Sussex, as ftnd about 9.30 o’clock found the body, equal to their taxes upon the road and «
important ca*, and the genial Patncv - and dancing, and Lansdowne & Martin. Afterwards Hr. ; hich was conveyed to the unhappy small government grant beside. F. AV.
Will be again congratulated on the result, «pent ^-ed II. Colby Martin removed to Boston, and in the honu, Kaye directed the repairs. , _
of his offorts- _________ gjfikh on behalf of those present, present-, Vicinity of that city had lived for a num-, ---------------- J" ' _ The Dalunda has been stripped and pre-

*ed to’ Mr. and Mrs. Brown a handsome - ber 0f years. FIis firet wife was Mire /jigutfr Anniversary of Wedding, pared for winter quarteis in her old spo

BAY CHALEUR HERRING ÆTy »X|^&^,
ARE THE BEST YET!ÿSSZStSÏ ” “

till was’active in the Masonic fraternity, cas,on was marked ^ the a*cmbling^o ^ (;ondaJa Point.
and at one time was master in Hibernia nearly l rl^s a AIrf Bicen were Rev. W. E. McIntyre prqadhed boti

home. Both Mr. anti -ms. J nioming and afternoon yesterday in the
completely taken hy to* Ba]ltist chur,,h at Upper Rothesay,
time m making everybody welco . Thomas White and his family are tea»

them complete ^ residence at Armstrong’s
siding today for their city home and their 
neighbor, È. J. Armstrong, and his family 
do the same tomorrow.

Gontraetor Joseph Henderson i- 
mg work upon the residence of Thomas 
Bell, which promises to be among the 
handsomest in Rothesay.

A moose of great size roamed at wi'l 
the highway raod leading to Forresters 
Cove on Sunday and though seen by .sev
eral there was not even the sound of a 
gun all day in that vicinity.

The gales of last week were hard upon 
the sail ferry scow of Captain \\ illia.nl 
Pitt at Gondola Point. In spite of all his 
efforts thc wind drove his big scow upon 
the lower rook pier and a big hole in the 
bottom was the result, it is hoped that 
the service will not be delayed long. The 
captain has given much satisfaction this 

and well deserves the regular 
government subsidy recently promised 
him.

. , _ . . . ,, Senator Domville returned home last
Toronto Oct. Friday from a long business visit to the

carbolic acid shortly before 12 o'clock last old country. He leaves this attemoon .or 
i rr-ht The young woman lived with ber par- 
, mis and worked in one of the large manu- 
factoring establishments near Cornwall 
street Last night she was out later than 
usual' and when she came home was repri
manded. She went to her bedroom, and a . . x s 0;.t. 1—The house of E.
BTd nTwo,7ocmrerfroma the general hospital ! D. Brownell, Tyndale Road, a few mil's 
worked with the girl for about on hour, and trom town, was totally destroyed by live 
finally she was removed to the hospital, n Saturday night. Mr. Brownell was just where She died a tew minutes after being ad- Ln, Amheret, :uld had a l.ri of
mll ed' tumiture in tiie house. No one was home

at the time, and notiiing was saved. Lore 
$1,500 to $2,000; partly insured. The 
of the lire in not known,- but it ia thought 
to have been incendiary.

Emery-Stcwart.

Mrs Jane Stewart, widow of Robert 
married Saturday afternoon

nesses.
Daniel J. Buckley.

The first witness called this morning 
mas Daniel J. Buckley, a farmer, resi
dent at Spruce Lake. He said he saw Col
lins August 21, when the prisoner came 
into his bam and asked for a place where 
he could put up for the night. He direct
ed him to John Guhhro's. In directing 
him to this place, Buckley said he had 
warned Collins to look out for himself as 
a couple of men had been robbed there 
recently. Collins said that he did not 
have much money and dhowed thirty-five 
cents, which he said, was all he had. He 
told witness he had come from England, 
and showed a watch which he said his 
sister had given him before he left home.

1 NEWS OF ROTHESAY
AND VICINITY

Alfred E. Heans. Rothesay, Oct. 1.—The west is still _at- 
me of the younger working 

men and farmers in this vicinity. None 
of those who were out on the prairies in 
Airly August have returned and most " 
them intend to remain. Last week Robert 
Sheldrake, a young farmer in Kingston, 
started for Alberta to locate. He has sold 
his stock and farming utensils and will 
sell his farm. His wife follows him just 
as soon as he finds the right spot. Mr. 
Sheldrake was until this term one off tbs 
trustees of the central hoard governing the 
Macdonald school.

The serious side of the water scarcity 16* 
felt at Ferry’s Point where the mill em
ployes working all the year for E. A. 
Flewwelling, one of the members of the 
Hampton company of the name, have been 
idle for a month because there is no fresn 
water for the mill boilvre. Perry s 1 
is nearly twenty miles from the Ray or 
Fundy and yet the water is so salt thy 

i season that it cannot 'be used for steaming 
purposes. To remedy this the concern 
has several well borers at work with the 
hope of striking a vein in the hills ba-.c 
of the big mill generous enough to «upply 
it and furninli su Skient for tdic little 
colony of residents there.

Miv>. James PettingLU has gone to New
ton (Mass.) to join her daughter upon her 
vacation from duties in the Newton hos
pital where she has been for 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pugsley are expect
ed to return from their visit to the west

Beaudry-Wry.Rev. B. A. McAuley. tractive to so
He had got up about 6 in the morning and 
hitched up the home. About 7 o dock 
Miss Mac Aulay came down stains and said 
that it was too hot to go to town and he 
could put the horse back in the bairn. He 
did this and as he was in the stable Mres 
MacAuJey came in and said something 
about cleaning the home. Collins said to 
her: “You are trying to make a fool of 
me,” and she replied, “You are trying to 
make a fool of me.” He said that he was 
getting tired of this place and going into 
the house got his clothes and left about 8 
Monday morning. He proceeded to tell of 
the journey to Petitcodiac, and from there 
to St. John and Musquash. The go-id wiatdh 
wliich Collins was seen to display at 
Spruce Lake was not in to is possession 
when arrested by Detective Killen and the 
detective asked him. what had become ot 
it. At firet he denied ever having such a 
watch but later he called the detective 
back and said: “I lied about the watch. 
I did have it but lost it.” Detective Killen 
said that he had thoroughly searched the 
vicinity in which Collins had said he 
the watch tout had not been successul in 
finding it.

Detective Killen produced in court a 
small parcel of things whidli he had taken 
from Collins. They consisted of four red 
liandkerchiefs, a couple of white ones, 
silver watch, piece of brat*i chain, lead 
pencil and some collar buttons and cun 
links. On the back of the watch was 
roughly scratched. “From Dad to Torn, 
with a date of August, 1905. Detective 
Killen said there had been a piece of *hce 
lace atnohcd to the watch when he took

Miss Hazel Grace Wry, of Saekville (N. 
married Wednesday last to Jos-

Wm Heffernan.
William Heffernan, St. John, testified 

he was at Spruce Lake at Dean’s Hotel, 
August 23. Collins was at the hotel at 
that time engaged wheeling in wood. Hef- 
feman’s evidence was principally to show 

Collins had overheard a telephone 
message relating to himself and had taken 
ihis departure. Heffernan said that Col
lins was standing about 7J feet from the 
window, directly inside of which the tel
ephone was located. He himself had 
been standing about twenty feet away 
and distinctly heard the conversation. 
He heard Dean at the telephone say that 
a man answering to that description came 

with his boy from F’airvillc thc even- 
A few minutes later Col-

that

up
ing previous, 
lins went into the house and re-appeared 

coat over his arm. The next 
of him Collins was walking 

the hill and was

carrying a 
Heffernan saw 
at a brisk pace over 
■wearing the coat, but did not carry any
valises.

some time.

Wm. Oiaig.!
' William Craig, Back Bay, Charlotte 

county, sailor, saw the accused at Red 
Rock. Witness was going along thc load 
with his team and overtook tins man and 
he asked him the road to SI. Stephen.

drive and got into the 
away from

it:
Stephen Garland.

Stephen Garland and his wife, Emma 
Garland, proprietors of the Garland Hite!, 
told of having found a quantity of cloth
ing in the room which Collins occupied. He 
Bad not stayed at the»': place over night 
buit bad gotten his'tea there and g ne away. 
They did not have the clothes with them, 
although ordered to bring them by Mr 
Tweedie. They had forgotten them but 
bad them in a safe place.

He asked for a
wagon. Collins said be ran 
e ship with six other sailors. He also 
said he had a brother and sister in St. 
John. He said the other sailors had gone 
in different directions and he having heard 
there was plenty of work in St. Stephen 
had started for that place. Collins told 
him he was a candy maker and dctcrmin- 

to St.-'Stephcn açd would not

SCOTCH EXPERT SAYS

James Young.
James Young te-tified to seeing Collins Qttawa Get 1—J. J. Cowie, the Scotch NOVA SCOTIA FAMILY 

rtuSiS! HetJTZvt- herring during expert, who has been at j PErISHED TOGETHER 

, , , him and he thought he saw worb an summer in Baie Chaleur, makes IN MOBILE HURRICANE .
SatTerMcÏuley" | terim torn>hcd for dancin^eh

-'VCm^hl r“id "n the direction of St. Father McAuley s evidence was to the ^ ^ of Augustj his party caught1 reported drowned with his family n the. & ^ todly a£tcr an ilhtess of several | car<b and games, was >mWd m
Shortly after he had passed by, effect that be hired Collins at Albert and ^ ,|arrpk „nd si„Ce the fall run of her- schooner King of Avon, neai Mob le weeks. Deceased was 60 years old. She, u„til the early morning Imnre.

iifiEI lliilfl
Hill called out that he had sighted Col- hc returned in the evening with A. J. New york market. I The King of Avon is a new vessel, on Saturday morning after a long illness. hk gratitude for their cxqirereions 8
linn He came along the road and we came £;r0PS -„{ St. John, lie spoke to him about ... ■ ----- i . at Hantsport two years ago and is Rhe was 71 years old. Her surviving sons] >vdu. Regrets from a nuinbei o • "
out "of the biWlire and went out on to the ^ ]cngtil of his absence. Mr. Gross ex- fiDCWPF M i owned in Windsor by the Moshers. She! arc Paul, Martin, Frank and Benjamin j who were unable tobe ^'tere read
road and asked him where he was going pjained Collins was cutting some bushes fl|ISS FLORENLt M. i . , i-o Cienfuegos on Sept. 10 for Mo- all o£ Saekville; the daughters, Mrs Zoel | Juti£ before everybody left lor home the
and he answered to St. Stephen. I said ^ thc ]ake and the priest replied that McCAFFREY DEAD i,ile LoBlanc, Memramcook, and Mre. Charles cx-chainpion was carried about on the
YOU will have to come back with us to right. Friday afternoon Father . , , ... ' ________  ■ ---------------- Rudreau Abousliagan. Funeral took place shoulders of some ot his friends and was
Bonny River. Then Collins started to run y left for Albert en route to About 12 ° clock Sunday n'ght Miss „ HU1 Notes. yesterday, Rev. F'ather Cormier officiating, heartily cheered.
Hill had in his hand a rifle and eUurted .ti rnad hold services Sunday, Florence Mary McCaffrey, elder daught^ Hopewell tun «or.ee. L,tcrmen[ at Aboushagan.
out On to the roid. Hill tired the rifle lljs housekeeper and second cou- j uf James and Oathemic MoCaffre.v died Hopewe,i Hill, Oct. l.-Mns. D. D. Mac- x b()X yooia,i held at the home of
into the air. Collms did not appear to g Ann McAuley, well. Collms ; at lier home. 23 Ctarnrtrthen street Petitcodiac, is spending a few Mre john M. Flicks, Midgic, on Friday
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fnd iumped on his back. When we his way home. While going to attend a v.ls iu charge of a department j jng with her family for Boston, her form boy and g,rl.
h^msah^him to his feet he looked so side call lie saw Collins nn the verandah x[eptsr< Macaulay Bros. & Co., wiiere I er home, where she intends to reside. ^ Mrs. Daniel Scars celebrated he
i>ale and pitiful that we did not place any o£ Garland’s Hotel. Hc accosted him and ^ m£)t Arith every success until compelled George Carlisle, of Moncton a'^ ’_8 fifth birthday on Saturday'. A 

on his hands as we intended to do. a?ked him how he came there. Was the ^ ive „ her position because of ill brother, Howard Carlisle, of X ancouver, ^ (>£ her friends asemlblodl
T kgiH ‘we are going to take you back to horse and Miss McAuley there.. G°^Jns : healrtto. Tlu-re, too, as among her friends. were in the village this week, calling on, ^ y1€ pleasant occasion, f
Bonnv River and if you have committed 8ili(1 ho walked th<%e and had left be-j^ wafl hiellly esteemed and 'there are re^tiveri and firends.

it will be all right/ Colins jusit causc the housekeeper found fault with j many who will read with deep regret that The ^.hooner Silver Leaf sailed yestea:-,
him fishing so long and catching nothing. hart parsed away. day for Çoston with a load of planter.
Father McAuley asked Collins if he Avoidd j^ijes her parents, there survive tAyo \Irs Keade. of Hopewell Cape, has
go back and toe said yes. They went to brothere and one sirtter-John J. propi»^ goric to Bear River (N. S.) to meet hex IX- TnfantZand Children,
a house near by and the priest made ar- tor of the Queen Hotel, Fredericton, and Oapt. Joseph A. Read X. V^ Z i i nMllwM
rangements for Collins to stay all night, William J., manager of the Novv Ameter- Alfred Fairs has moved to Chemical Tkg Wnjj YOU^IdVB A W3VS BOUght
Ind also arranged with a man to give him dam Insurance Company, Now York, and tbc bouse owned by Mrs. Clarke 11™ W™ UV n » 6
a drive to Now Ireland. He learned that Mite Kabh^ine L , «bo ^in tr„ Knbinson.
rnllin- hid been seen going to the sta- as nurse in tile Melrose (Mare.) Honp

ed to go 
stop on the way. Lodge.
Frank Keough.
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$2,000 Fire Near Arnhwet.
no crime
repeated the avoid, ‘Crime’ in a question
ing way and made no ouher answer. Hill 
remarked, ‘you did not think 1 going 
to rttooot you Avtocn I fired t.h« gun? Collins 
paid: ‘I do not know Avnat you Av-uld ÿmoi 

for/ An we droA*c back in the direc- 
team in

ASTORIA

X There were nine marriages solemnized 
last week in the eity. Five babies 
born during the same time. Four were 
girls.

me
tion of Bonny River we met a 
which u-as Detective Killen and Mare 1ml 
McAdam, of St. George. Detective Killen 
said: ’Hello, Tommy, come down Fere. 
IWbat did you leave your valises at Deane 
i,»t' tlolline just repeated the word,
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